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RESOLUTION NEEDED

City S till Not 
In Council

The City Commi.s.sion, which voted two months 
i^o to go on record favoring joining the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning Commission, still does not 
belong to the group officially.

At the time they voted in favor of the action, 
they had to await Howard County’s becoming a 
inenii>er to join the group.

Since then, the county commissioners voted 
favoring joining and the council is now an official 
n iem ^ r, as is the City of Forsan.

When the subject was brought up at the council 
meeting here la.st week. Ja ck  Watkins, councilman 
who voted against joining the group in the first 
place, pointed out that to join they would have 
to have an official resolution.

The first resolution will be read at the next 
regular council meeting. If it is unanimous they 
will become members, but if it is a simple 
majority vote, it will have to be read at two more 
meetings before they can officially join.

It's Tough 
All Over

W.\SI1I\(IT0N (AP) — Sirloin steak out of 
sight these days’’ It’s rough all over, according 
to U.S. emissaries who checked supermarket prices 
in Bonn, bmdon, Tokyo, Rome and other foreign 
capitals.

Beef roa.sts sold for |2.08 per pound in the 
West German capital in mid-March, about the 
same as in Washington.

And if misery truly loves company Japan’s 
finest — Kobe beef — was selling to a limited 
clientele in Tokyo for $17.40 per pound.

Report Drop 
In M eat Sales

• y  TIm  AiMCMttO P rtu
On the picket line, at the dinner table and 

In the supermarket, consumers fought rising food 
prices today as part of a nationwide meat boycott.

A Canadian group called WAHI’ — Women 
Against Rising Prices — staged its own cost 
campaign, meanwhile, urging a week-long meat 
boycott north of the border.

RED MEAT
There was no immediate report on the success 

of the Canadian effort, but some farmers cut back 
shipments of pork to market in anticipation of 
lower sales.

The April 1-7 boycott in the United States — 
organized by a variety of consumer groups — 
caused a reported drop in meat sales in some 
areas.

Lloyd Jarrell, meat manager at a giant open- 
air market in Richmond, Va., said, “Our rea meat 
sales were off 20 to 30 per cent over the weekend.” 

FARMERS PROTEST
The manager of the Associated Food Store 

Co-Op Inc. in Manhattan said his business was 
affected “quite a bit.”

West Virginia housewives announced plans for 
picketing various supermarkets and di-stributing 
leaflets; families throughout the nation said they 
substituted things like tuna fish or meatless 
casseroles for the u.sual Sunday roast beef dinner.

U.S. farm ers withheld livestock from market 
temporarily last week to protest declining prices.

President Nixon announced last Thursday'night 
that a celling on the price of all beef, pork, and 
lam b was to go into effect today. But leaders 
of consumer groui» said the boycott would be 
held anyway oecau.se the ceiling would not be 
effective.

Although some New York restaurants reported 
patrons asking for more meatless dishes than 
usual, a spot check of restaurants in the Chicago 
area showed most restaurants doing a booming 
business.

lA a  W m lPHOTOl

Ot ERf tiME — Mrs. U slie  Granger, left, of Chicopee, Mass., sobs with emo
tion as hiT hiisliaiid Air Force 1st LI. Paul Granger, 29, Is hugged by a well- 
wisher Granger and five other former POWs landed at Weslovcr AFB in Chi- 
coiMT Sunday night to the tune of “Stars and Stripes Forever.” Granger Is sta- 
tloiK'd at Vtestover and was cajitured last DecemlH’r,

Kidnap Trial 
Of Brothers

DALLAS (AP) -  Bob 
McLaughlin, defending one of 
two brothers charged in the 
1972 kidnaping of socialite 
Amanda Mayhew Dealey, .said 
today he had i.ssued .subpoenas 
for local FBI chief J .  Gordon 
Shanklin and others to testtiy 
regarding telephone taps which 
he alleged had been u.sed on the 
telephones of the men’s wives 

McLaughlin, a t t o r n e y  for 
Franklin Joseph Ransonette, 
said that Franklin’s wife Rita 
heard a tape recorder activated 
whenever .she di.scu.ssed her 
hu.sband’s ca.se over the tele
phone. lie  said he would call 
testimony from a telephone 
company employe to prove it 

A.sst. Dist. Atty. Doug Mulder 
ro.se to object.

“ If such recordings exist we 
do not know of them. And we 
do not intend to introduce 
them,” Mulder said, adding;

“ If they did exist they 
wouldn’t be admissable.”

Judge John Mead, without 
giving a definite ruling on the 
m o t i o n ,  told Mcl.aughlin, 
“Take your evidence to the 
grand jury. If the civil rights of 
Rita Ransonette have been vio
lated, that is a matter for the 
federal court.s.”

Mead took under considera
tion a number of motions, deny
ing some while others were 
withdrawn The main motion 
asked for severance of Franktln 
Ransonette’s trial fiom that of 
his brother, Woodrow.

McLaughlin said the only evi
dence to connect Franklin with 
the alleged kidnaping was that 
he was arrested in the apart
ment where the alleged ransom 
money was found and that his 
truck had been seen in certain 
areas of North Dallas, Dec 21 
and ’22.
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^uihern  Seats On Council
Tornadoes _  _  _  . ,Kill Eight To Be Determined

•» Th« AtMciiHtd prm The outcome of the city Hale, Mrs. Dannie Botros, Polling places and election
Some areas of Dixie braced election will probably depend Charles F. Tompkins, M. K. judges will be Pet. 1, Nortiuside 

today for expected flooding “P«" number of voters who Cansón and p:ii Guinn. station, Sally Rodriquez;
from torrential rains that ac- venture to the polls 5 deadline Friday p d . 2, Eleventh and Birdwell
companied weekend tornadoes j j  ,5 ^ race with nine candi- f”''. ^  t  ire Station, Rayford Dunagan;
in the South during the week- dates on the ballot and one  ̂ Pet. 3, Eighteenth and Main
end, leaving at least eight per- write-in candidate for two posts pire .Station, Dan Conley: Pet.
sons dead and hundreds in- and the outcome may well ‘ 4, Central F ire Station, W. J .
j “red. depend upon the number of A r t r i l  ^ h n u j o r c  Sheppard; and Pet. 5, Airport

Hardest hit areas were in voters. A p r i l  j n O W c f j  School, L. R. Mundt.

s a i i l l a ^ T w ^ d r c K e ^ E k id S  <»‘*«r. partly ckmdv and Polls will be open from 7 a.m 
Carolina near the Georgia bor- M j^or u ia v  with 29 per to 7 p m. after ballots have been

to k .1  s. v; ™ S m .„= o r lh ™  r i ï Ï Ï Î  Ï Ï  counted by the precinti électionnorthern Virginia. L ^ e t  of seven running for three ^  ^  ^

A tornado picked up a Cal- iim Ahren withdrew fmm the P^r cent again Tuesday. to City Hall to be officially
houn Flails, S.C. motel and r a c ^ l i t  ^ ^ ^ ^  Windy with s t ^ g  g.sts^ t ^ u l a ^  in the water depart-
hu rl^  it across a highway, kilL the ballot. Other candidates, in ”
ing Forest G. Addison, 47, and order of their appearance ÎT Results of the voting should

.r®'"®“ ’ on the ballot are H. v !c ro ck er . per ^ s .  high Tuesday In be available by 10 p m .,a c -
both of Calhoun r alls. Abreo, T. E. Wilcox, Eddie mW i l  s. cording to City Attorney Jim

South Carolina authorities Vela, .Mrs. Floyd Mays, Boyce . , ,  , Gregg,
said Tammy Renee Newton, 7, 
and Thomas William Ferguson,
16, both of Abb(‘ville, were f  | I  ■ *  I

‘ “ J^ p io c b o d o o i bc First Or Three Industrial
open door of his home and a 
falling tree .struck him. The _____
Newton girl was in her homo O  I  "  J  I  J  Jrpô s:"rti.?«“v.ïï Tours Scheduled Tuesday
away. •

tim^'wCT^'^Sarnuel^lÆ^^ 'In ' P**"* winners who will be given receive plaques. Winners, iheir
of McCormick and Floyd Dan- ‘«“'[ f e . * ® ’ . ‘T T T  certificates The firrt place and school principals
lei about 35 of Greenwood “ Salute to Industry Week winner from each school wall will be Invited to the mdu.stry

’ ’ in Big Spring and throughout enter city-wide competition appreciation breakfast set at
Twisters were blamed also in the state. which will be judged at the 7:30 a m. Thursday at the

the deaths of Peggy Hicks of Sponsored state-wide by the Chamber of Commerce Wed- Holiday Inn.
Comer, Ga., and Neal Broach Texas Industrial Commission nesday. Winning posters will be shown
of Monroe, Ga. and the Texa.s Manufacturers’ Over-all winner of the judging at the breücfast honoring

Massive cleanup operations As.sociation. week-long activities will receive a 125 savings bond, managers of local lndu.siry and
were in progress today as thou- are being hosted locally by the and the three lop winners will medical personnel,
sands of Georgians began re- Chamber of Commerce, 
building in the wake of twisters Citizens are invited to go on 
that popped out of the late a plant tour of Berkley Homes.
afternoon sky Saturday. manufacturer of mobile homes. r l D w i  O I U S S  I S  f y i G l K C l C G

„ e .. ■ . . . at 3 30 p.m Tuesday. Set
Reports Sunday indicated Wednesday afternoon is a tour

m ajor flocking was developing of (oc-a Cola Bottling Co. and
Z  '̂n® Carolina streams. Thursday a lour of Cosden Oil T l Q T Q ,  I  n T C r n G T l O n G l I y
The Pee Dee River at ( heraw, chemical Co. '  ^
S.C., W3S 6xpiK*tod to errst 3t Tod'iv 3nd toniorrow city
15 feet above flood stage during H e  m e n  t a  r v  schools will ^ a s .  Houston. Tyler and
the night. wrapup a poster contest for 'iidland. One salesm.tn Is

The Yadkin-PoeDee River in all fifth and sixth graders on training Bob Muhael. who is
the Carolinas was rising with the theme. “Our Local In- related to the president, is
the heavie.st flooding in years. dustry ” •' 1"  ' ' ‘.® of

TK v » i . vnrv. .H Hach sch.Hil will chiK.sc throe P '"" ‘’<’,red in the development of .sales.
The Rocky River at NorwcHid. filH-rgla-ss pipe, tubing and .

N.C., was about 23 fiet above ca.sing for secondary reew erv autoinaling. as fast
flood .stage .Sunday morning. D ^ p U a I I  production — sells we can. several key steps

Tomado-like winds and tH'avy D d l D c l l D G U V  its products as close as the Otis in the entire pr.Kedurc,”
rains swept acm ss northern *  * balk kield and as far away Michael said.
Virginia .Sunday aftemoon. ■ a j  ■ m h . a ‘ The only wav this mdu.stry
causing more than .’Ml iniuries I f  | ^ |  i f  f i l i a l *  ITesidcnl \ !■ Mich.iel .said  ̂ », • . . 1
and inflicting hc'avy properiv | j  r n U j C U I d r  the firm, in which he is a major "P- " i ‘ b.nl said
damage. siiK-kholder. sells filter glass Demand exceeds what the IdciI

A taicior tore i.viri -i shoo pnHiiict.s in all Oil producing firm can priKliicc now.
A tw iser tore .11^111 a shop ^oRTH SYRACUSE. N Y . areas of the tinted Slate.s.

ping center in kairi.ix, a town _  Frederick Bennett II The pipe has been used up
a few niiles west of as g- jj pu.shiips and lift a to two miles dirp C o f T l b o t '  C r í l T l P
ton A high school was dam- V - O m D O r  ^ r i m C

aged .seveiov. which is pnMty good for some- ,„„re than sled initially, it is W i t h  W H l S t l c S
.................................  . ,  PtM' •’ months old. ihc only answer for .secondary

FriHldie is the youngest of ,,|| piodmiion where corro.sion
f X i l  five children of Mr. .-md Mrs picsrnis a problem. BOSTO.N (AP) — Residents
I  l l G  • • • Frederick Bennett of North m | , 1, .1 e I and Jus wife. of historic Beacon Hill are

.SyTaciise and is the only boy. Margaret, l i o t l i  h a v e  Itecn taking up the use of 3.)-cent 
T V í C I T ' l ' l ?  - I  promised my.self if I ever -r.idiialcsl from the Cniversily whisllivs to eombal street

had a son. I would start him on ,,f Texas with di'giees in ,nm e.
an oxprei.se program right chemical cngimsTuig Mrs j  .

X T « - . . , - ,  away,” said Bennett. Michael wa.s the first woman Neighborhood groups decided
.  ,  ,  i > C W S  The program began the day to be graduated from the to begin the campaign following

the baby came home from the i mversily of Texas in chemic al •' I'ccent murder, assaults and
i»„ - »S» * hospital. Mr;. Bennett ex- em'iiu'ering rotitM'ries on the hills narrow

, ,  ere isc'd Frc'ddic’ everv morning Thc>v workc'd in relalc-d re- streets and twisliiig alleys.
Last of frccxl Texas pr soners minutes Her search in Wichita, K an . iK'foio Nbout Kill residents liirnc'd out

of war buek In home slate. Sec the infant a ,ommg Icack to Big Spring \n b" .1 rally Saturday to kick off
lag rn -K . .  |(l-minute workmil after return- Oklahoma native, Michael was the* c.impaign
Amusements.............................  «-B ing home from hLs job at a graduatc'd from Big Sjinng High ii,.sidenls were iirgc'd In ear-
( ’omlcs.......................................  5-B foundry. Sc hcMil ,y k,,, whistles wtierever they
Dear Ahhv................................. 4-A Bc'fore long. Freddie was ex- F íIht Glass .Syslcmis was „ g,„,
Kdltorliils...................................  4-B em sing himself by pushing charlc>rc>d on Aug 5. 1%S Then whenever lhc>y see
Gorrn’s Bridge........................ « B against the sides of his c rib. He in a pioncM>ring stage. Ihc> in susim tous activity
Horoscope'.................................  7 B ha,s had the run of the house diislrv i.s now enjoying an c'la
Jeun Adams ............................. 3-A since learning to walk at K of induslnal growth, Michael B*‘P Harnc'y hrank, D-Bos-
jum hie.......................................  5-B months. said ''in, whose district includ«*s Itw
Sports.........................................  6-A Now the progi’.tm, which Kmnlovc'il hc'rc' are .ibmit IG hill said the whistles would
Stm'k Market............ ............... 2-A Frcsidie perform.s with a wide im' isoiis, im liicling nine salaried hel|» dispc-l the kind of silctil
Want Ads.............................  6. 7-B grin, consists of pushups, hang- emt>loves, three installation c (impli.iiu e of a c cimir.unity
Mcalher Map......................... 2-A ing fixnn a .twr and lifting the m e n  and live .s.ile.smc'ii ih.il a .street ciiniinal re-
Homen’s News.......................  4 A ir»-|v)iind barbell. Salesmen opc'i ate oui of K.in- quires.”

Don't Forget To Vote Tuesday!!
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LOWER COURT DECISION BLOCKING CONSTRUCTION UPHELD

Future Of Trans-Alaska Pipeline Up To Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court today let stand 
a lower court decision blocking 
construction of the <on- 
troversial trans-Alaska oil pipt'- 
line.

The high court refused with
out comment or dissent an 
urgent government plea to 
overturn the lower court Thus, 
the Justices left the future of 
the pipeline from Alaska’s 
North Slope up to Congress.

RIGHT OF WAY
The government, the State of 

Alaska, and a consortium of oil 
companies had urged the court 
to overturn a decision issued in

February by the U S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals here.

The circuit court said the 
government could not issue per
mits for construction of the 
pipeline on L'.S -owned land lie- 
cause the right-of-way needwl 
exceeds the 4 foot width 
allowtMl by the federal Mineral 
Leasing Act of 1920

The government, describing 
the issue as a vital one in
volving national security and 
the nation’s balance-of-pay- 
ments dram due to the need to 
import oil from foreign buyers, 
had asked nut only for high 
court review but requested an

extraordinarily speedy resolu
tion by the high court.

On other matters today, the 
court:

—.Vgreed to decide if civil 
rights laws empower federal 
courts to examine and prevent 
race bias m state courts and 
prosecutors’ offices; the case 
will lie heard next term 

DKATH PENALTY
—Ruled that Pennsylvania 

may pay 923 million which it 
contracted to give to church-re
lated schools before the Su- 
p r e in e Court ruled un
constitutional a state law au
thorizing the payments.

—Refused a hearing to a

Pennsylvania pro-seciitor vi his In Its decision, the circuit
attempt to pre.serve his state’s 
use of the death penalty.

court had said^the issue was a

The pipeline has stim*d 
storms of controversy over its 
potential impact on the environ
ment.

GIVE US MOKE
The Wilderness Society and 

four other environmentalist 
groups began the litigation that 
bhR'ked construction of the 789- 
mile pipeline. In a counter 
brief, they urged the high court 
to u|)hold the circuit judges and 
leave the issue of right-of-way 
width to Congress where sev
eral bills have already been in
troduced.

simple one. By enactmg the 
Mineral Leasing Act, Congress 
"allowed pipeline companies to 
use a certain amount of land to 
construct their pipelines. These 
companies have now come into 
court accompanied by the exec
utive agency authorized to ad
minister the statute, and have 
said, 'This is not enough land, 
give us more.’

"We have no more power to 
grant their request, of course, 
than we have the power to in
crease congressional appropria
tions to needy recipients," the

circuit court said.
The goveriMiienl had argued 

that none of that was iwces- 
sary.

In its [letition for a hearing, 
the government urged that the 
secretary of the interior be em
powered to issue tempoiaiy 
permits for construction and 
maintenante for wider rights of 
way.

The pipeline would reciuire 
146-foot widths.

•SIMPLY UNTRUE’
The environmentalists had 

called this assertion "simply 
untrue”  In their counter brief, 
they argued that rights-of-way

III exce.ss of 4 feet would he 
peimaiieiilly necessary for ac- 
[ess and mainlenanee.

Unsettled in all this was the 
uucslion of cnvironnienUl Im
pact 'I'he circuit court ex- 
ures.sly refu.sed to settle the Is- 
.sue of whether the secretary of 
the Interior had prepared a 
.statement on environmental Im
pact that met the standards of 
the National Environmental 
Policy Acl.

Since the right-of-way ques
tion would have to be settled by 
(’(ingress, the appeals court 
reasoned, the environmental In
formation contained in the 
statement would be out of date.

Indians At Wounded Knee 
Speak With Forked Tongue

Tuesday Is Last 
Day For Voting

MARKETS

Tuesday i.s the last day for 
absentee voting in the

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Tt« (API — H09J. 

n,,, ,400. borrows ond oiits, lofoeiy 2 M high- 
#f, Ci>mpQre<t lost ThtThurKtoy. 1-3 mostly 2-1

Spring Independent School 1)'«: “  Ä

Bills Of 2 Flying Firms 
Still Unpaid To County

' tiict and county school board H« JI OO boor» 2 «W so h.gher tomp»«!
lost Wednesdoy; 32S*SS0 ib» nS0-23S0.

WOUNDED KNEE, S D a tepee on the outskirts of the on the agenda becau.se 1 frank- '«;« im '**
(AP) — Provisional agreement village Neither Roubideaux nor ly feel the negotiations are at a The county clerk’s office this ^  »lougsur
that could lead to the end of the Frizzell would discuss the con- critical stage. .. I d rather wait moining counte<l 30 votes castUiKKiy 
34-day occupation of Wounded tents of the package. 1 until some agreement is ¡absentee in the Big Spring ISD
Knee has been reached by the Frizzell said: " I ’m not going reached We hope to resolve the and two in the two county 
federal government and activist to go into the individual items remaining issues soon”  'races.
Indians. I ----------------- ~~ -----------------  ~  '

By JOHN EDWARDS Of the proposed shut-down of if it pays no
County Commissioners Court T e x  as International here, vacating June 14 

»o™cd irajjhier'’r(iiib»'3(»’'iow this moming dtscussed airport County Judge A. G. Mitchell
iiTsprovements and bills not paid said: ‘ I don’t think the govern-

m ore before

Controls Bill Veto
Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. Kent 

Friizell, the government’s chief 
negotiator, told a news confer
ence Sunday that "a  con-| 
sensus’’ had been reached at 
that day’s session on more than 
half of 10 Indian demands.

The talks were to resume at 4 
p.m. EST today.

"Possibly two or three items 
remain to be negotiated today," 
he said. "1 tnink the con
frontation is very close to being 
settled. In my opinion, remark 
a b l e  progress has 
made....’’

Ramon Roubideaux. an attor- . . . .  j
ney representing American In- “̂Trised if Presi- ^ed bv 20 of the 40 . ,
dian Movement (AIM) forces dent Nixon were to veto a bill members of the House Banking authority

don't have time to
Spring iiougMir iamb' die« ond ----i----- - - - - -  ■ — m,|l.  .MlckCy .MOUSe afUiind, Bill

caupie 'moll lot« cOdice. «om« prim«. M- by Central American Airways ment is going to let them Fvs.sen Jr ., county attorney, 
”  flyinR Service Inc. and Texas out if we can come up to par”   ̂ .P „ j.. .  before theWooifd jloughler lamb« stverol «moll ..  . . ,„j„_..i ,,n»arn ‘'Uu lOlU IIIC tuuii uciuic iiiv
lot. cboici I» lb« 1500 International Airlmes. He men’ ioned fcdcr.il R o v e r n - " W e ’ve either got

' Z  « , r x  a  request for a one-half grant ment subsidies paid airlines. forget It.’’
«frong but trend both do«»« not ««It t«. fop 158,800 In improvements at Texas International is three t h a ît îir s  TRAPPKR
«^ irro ’ . ; , r ; K r  ;oTr«o‘^ 'î« S ï^ h e  ainxirt has been mail«^ behind its paymenUs, i» A tit iK a . in zi
Po*r"VA,r’.S^o'S c r « «  ° S " : n * Ä *  Aviation Administration which

Farmers were asked to avoid

Hinted By Shultz
W.ASlllNGTON (AP) 

been Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz told Congress today

— prejudge the 
p sions”
hç I*ressed as to whether Nixon Congress confine itself to a

to- icpr*««nicd do«««« Rtctipi included - ' ,  "r' ............». «•” 11!'"",’ tuminc their tractors around onoboui joo CO« Bulk remoind»r (Md.r officials in Albuquorque, N M., B ack, county auditor, said. luiniiii, uicn w «.«w u w
com. ond coi«. p n Trim a W al PiipinneT . m ,.«  »fd roadbeds 0(

siought.r CO*» («» utiiii» 32 »34 75 .„ 1̂  ih« r-niirt  ̂ ' ' pbb Aif j" pavod and unpaved county
sioughier bull« oMit» i9»4i35. high told the couft. S p o k e s m a n  advised .,,.,hu

y , . i ^  ind̂ ,000^3 lesmed missionef Bill Brooker the ‘ '
54 ‘ir»* the beacon needs a new light county should write a letter Mai^in Han.son, road ad-
“  “ c, Ifor*? c'o*« °^d and motor. He believed this advising the base legal officer
cho.cf »tock cow ond colt poic« 390 1»  Hem couW be incorporated into of the problem in getting 1"“"^ reporis un
4KCJP«. poif the grant requeist later Central American to pay. The *'*'d with farmers about this

STOCKS The federal government would W  e r a 1 government could P“ * ^  ,  u ' , i.
voium* .............................  4.7M.000 not participate in the cost of withhold final pavment to ( cn- "Then, if he keeps it up, we

committee. They all urged that »  ^  extending lines under navement tral .American until the training can do something about tt,’’

advised to 
conferences

President s deci- ture Earl L. Butz before the

0«
would veto such a bill which is

IS Utilif
Alhs .............................. . . *

simple extension of economic Am»ricoo Ainm«« ......................... i9v. Cnm said
' w I. j  ................................................. '***which IS due Am»r.con Cynom.d .......................  27’ ,

Ammeon Motors ..........................  1̂ ’

‘ si extending lines under pavement trai .American until the training can do son 
',?* to a tetrahedron wind indicator, service pays Howard County, Mitchell said
T.* ___ tstA öfter •«••III

Americoo Petrotiiso .......................  3IH
Amoncon T*l i  TH ................... SOH fof

2m I .
is. He IS certainly strongly op- Tex., told Shultz" as the session t B ?  **^ '^ *y  measures and a Central American would

occupying the village, said the requiring a mandatory across- Committee, Shultz said, " I  to expire April 30 
Indians were ready to leave the the-board freeze on prices, know what his general attitude. Chairman Wright Patman. D- AwoiSo 
village and face legal charges rents and interest rales if Con
as soon as agreement Ls gress were to enact such legis- posed to it and I wouldn’t be opened, “You obviously prefer *-®®' .................................
reached on the 10 items. latiun. surprised”  golfing with (AFL-CIO Presi- B«lhi«b«yn St«l ............................. 2*' 4

AIM leaders presented the HIS A TTITID E Shultz, chairman of the Cost dent) George Meany rather .......
list of 10 demands to the Friz- Shultz, testifying with other of Living Council appeared with than meeting your schedule Bn.toi-M^ff« ’ *34.
»11 before Sunday’s three-hour high administration officials. Council Director John T. Dun̂  with the Congress on this legis- «-‘I

"never to loo and .Secretarv of Acncul- lation”  ................................... ws
CttiM WrvK« .................................  4/*4
Coco-Coio ............................................ t}t

Crooker told the court 
AVAILABLE call

Federal funds w«re available FAR BEHIND
items including runway Three months behind

negotiating session was heW in said he had learned "never to lop and .Secretary of Agncul- lation

DEATHS

a Even with the plow lifted, 
Hanson indicated the edge of 
pavement was damaged by the 

now, weight
o * e  Karl Brownrigg, the county 

slope angle approach indicator. Howard County $3.300 in rent trapper now paid for four
months work per year, a,sked 
to be put on f ie  payroll full
time.

He now gets $512.50 plus $85 
ear allowance per month for 
four winter months. Having 
reached 72 and eligible for any 
amount of pay without Social

„  . . .  . 07 K-v -̂oic «.1 -Security reductions, he wants toFive projects have been com- completed for 87 barrels of oil k.,___ J  „ ________ ______ ,___
pleted in the Marlin County pan per day, gravity 40.

Martin Spraberry Trend 
Area Has 5 Completions

M. L. Lane Harold Canning, Ike Robb, H 
W Smith, Clyde McMahon. K t l l S e  J C S S C H

Kotfok 
El Pom Gob
Foir»T>OAt Foo  ̂ ......

...............
Foed Motor

plus 15  ̂ year-round employe.
In four months of 1971.

COLORADO CITY -  Martin *lnrt r L m Ì
Luther Lane. 90. a retired Dunn 
farmer, died at 12:30 
morning in a Loraine nursing

Services are set at 4 pm ., Henry B. Cline 
Tuesday at the Dunn Churchi „  „  ̂ ,
of Christ with Mike E »U  of ,  B Cline. 94. died at
.Snyder officiating. Burial vnn * u’  ̂ Sunday in a local 
be in the Dunn Cemetery under home Services are

ST.X.NTON (spl) 
Kathryn Jps,sen, 

'Saturday at 10 pm

— Eli.se 
90. died 
in Martin

1 Coiimt ffod'O ....................................  24*4
Co*«M<tdOt«d Noturoi Got ............... jm
Cof>tindnto4 Airlintt ......................  13

I ContifMotot Oil ...............................   3SH
/Cifftii WngM .............................

Dow CH#rTii€oi ....................................  lOS“:

I«*"* |,f the .Spraberry Trend Area. barrels of w a t e r ,  thnmgh . ^
nv5l Petroleum Ex^oration ¿. perforations at 9,018-9,056 feet, k ilW  125
”  'f>perating Corp. of A-bilene which had been fractured with and 29 b o b c a ts .^  far

no a m. Tuesday in Kiker-Rains- «¿ îlT> '̂'’MfK»V«oo f»'. c-ompleted two wells 80.000 gallons. Ga,s-oil ratio was y®®*"» ®Ber some sickness,
I Seale (’hapi>l wiih burial m iJ«; n„. 2 I. 0  Free. ••, mile 660-1 ^  “
.Colorado City Cemetery ............................ «  north of the nearest producer. Location is 1,389 fee* from . .  ** * . . .

.............................  east lines of Wior MU t  h e  11 said Brownrigg
324, LaSalle CSL caught more in four months last

following a

MS No. 2 I. 0  Free,
^  north of the nearest producer. Location

.Mr. Rogers was born Feb 16. ..........................  f ,. .  five miles north of Stanton, south and
1916 in Wichita Falls He moved oL^ott »C finaled to pump 78 barrels of 22. league
to Mitchell County as a 
He mamed Ixiraine HartCounty Hospital 

short illness
Funeral sem ces are at 3 p m 

today at the First baptist side Church o( Chn.st. 
Church with the Rev. Floyd

boy. SSIibiMoo"'*"’. . . . . . . . 39 gravity oil and 45 barrels of survey.
in ............................ w'71 water daily, with gas-oil ratio

January 1936 at Colorado City. «» of 705-1, through perforations at
He was a member of North- ........ .......  7.092-8,972 feet, which had been

Mooto. ifK ...... 35*. acidized with 4,000 gallons and
Survivtr, are h.s ,«„e. ....... 2  fractured with 140,0

be in the Dunn t;emrtery under N a B e y W S   ̂ I^iirame W  daug er M s ’ ”;;.’:."«9’^ •*'«1 County:
N-il®>fKkIe .MHh.7d.st Church, officiating, „^rold Wilder, i l r s p n n g ,  two V»-. The oiler spots 1,320 feet from ^he

Hftm. assisted by the Rev J  D k~4i»44„4c d , J __ v»... n«* Proc«« ...........................  12*. south and west lines of section northwe
- , ’4  35. bloc k .36. T-l-N, T 4P  survey, productfon.

 ̂ f- D '’'ff® pumping 1
P No*urol Go* ...................... * ~
Prcyrle» .............................

Mrs. Castleberry

Funeral Home «. ,-1 u .r.„ .  Mr Cline wa.s born Ot1 22.
Sumv(>rs include his wife, jgyg ¡n Fannin County Me was 

M a^ . two daughters, Mrs a retired laborer, and had lived 
\^est and Miss Bana in Howard County 20 years 

Lan^, both of Dunn, and a son, S u r v i v o r s  include 
Willard Lane. Dunn brothers. W 0  Cline.
Q M / L * I Spring, and Tom Cline. WynneK. W. Whipkey

I b ■ '*11 ** brothers, VernJackson, .Midland Burial will be y„rg ( |¡y and
in ” ------------ .

®e*vv Certtfol Roilrood 
PfW* CoHi ................PK tip*
P onepr No*u'Oi Gos 4.

..........PCFTsOtfO ...............
»CA ...............

$4^ ....... 71 »

Spring
Rogers. .New

. . .  ------ - —-  Brute Rogers
fPJTirtery with Houston and two grand.sons 

(.ilbreath funeral Home in
two
Big Born Dec. 2. IH82 in 

Braumhofer. Germany. she 
wood. Okla.. two half-brothers, moved to Martin County in 1924 
Jasper Cline. Rig Spring and She married Henry Jessen in 

Funeral sen ices  for Robert Phillip Cline. Truth or Con.se- Birchwood. Wis Jan  28. 1906 of the death in Talara,
W'. Whipkey, 66. publisher of the N M , two half-sisters. He preceded her in death in Sunday of Mrs. T W
Big Spring Herald for 29 years, Drv'Il Newton Lubbenk, 1947 Castleberry, a former employe Po««
will be held at 3:30 p.m today -Mrs .Mary I.ynn Atkin-a»n, . . . e -c ..
at the First Bap(i.st Church. The Salem, Ore. Fred Ies.sen, Odessa. Herman Company here.

Kenneth Patrick, First ^  ,  , » 4 , .  lessen, laimesa and Henry
■lessen, Phoenix, Ariz . and two
daughters. Matins DrUling C’ompar.y in r^« T'«’*«

» l lS .,  .AlirM* .lldll'* LL/kiltll hat** maktka«*' TfeOV CfO* TrO''^ ..................... .. 37*%

Word has been received here voo Poc- 
Peru,

year than the government
trappers did all year long. But

0,1 corp P4S » " ’■ ¡ T e r d i l i / S r ' w " ' ”  
pleted two wells in the Dean „ ‘®®’

„ z o n e  in the Tex-Hamon Ho'^ard ( ^ t y  allocates $275 
gallons fpuitjQay field of Dawson P®'" ®tonth for the government

trapper.
..._  No. 1 Smith, mile „ Although no opposition to

south and west lines of section northwest of the nearest Brownrigg’s rcouest was voiced.
was polentialed * * '  4«layed until next

105 barrels of 36- Making Brownrigt n full-
gravity oil plus 10 barrels of ®mploye was not on the
water daily, with gas-oil ratio ®R®®<fa this week 
measuring 429-1. Other business included:

Completion was through per- —Awarding the contract for 
at 9.069-9,160 feet. 6.578 cubic yards of seal-coating 

after being fracture treated F^vel to Big Spring Gravel Co.

19 .'.south, was completed to pump 
barrels of 29-gravity oil and 

>*.’• 45 barreLs of water on 24-hour

Rev
Baptist, will officiate.

Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

potential test. Gas-oil ratio
S^i " out i r ° ' ’ . . . . 1 1 - .  measured 810-1. Production was f o r a t i^ '

■ “ ,JJ • through perforations at 7,085-

.K-„ n, 'ilii**’® ? *^ !1 vrith 80,000 gallons plus 160,000 This firm b ii $19,784. lower than
(Linnie)^::::,^«:. ' t h e  $21.312 bid from Price

1 m  ^ 1 n n '' l .n r f s  ’ *  > ’̂ 20 feet from roastmetion Co. Gravel is to
Survivors include three sons, of Southwestern Bell Teleohohe S'. ' “1' ........................ I , *  pounos section he delivered to individual lob

93*!̂  • n s p « » '* -» »  f®®» f-om north 28. block 3o. t -4-n , t i p  survey site.s. ^
. .......................................  iT*.®"«! ®®st hnes of section 38. 12 miles south of La mesa
hu8- J * r . .  block 36. t -i -n , T 4 p  survey

hy co-o ......................RK Petroleum Corp , Ml
COLORADO CITY -  Thomas Stanton and ' T c in.,« c . - . * ' * '̂'' •̂'"8 Uompar.y in Te*o« Ffni«'n 0<n Teon» ..........  MH i'armol. Ill

T. H. Wise Survivors include her purchase
band, who was employed

Mr. Whipkey collapsed at the Hershel Wise, .50. ACim'lon, field l.as Vegas. 
Webb Air Force Base Officer’s former Colorado City resident, grandc hildren and 
Club where he wa.s to emcee died at 1 30 a m Saturday at 7ramlc hildren 
an Air F on e  /Xs.sociation his home after suffering an ap- 
mecting featuring the second parent heart attack Funeral 
man on the moon. .‘services will be at 2 pm .

He was reared in the Tuesday in Oak Street Baptist 
newspaper business, his uncle Church in Colorado City, 
and father having been co- The Rev A E Bunnell, 
owners of the CViIorado Record Baptist minister from Irving.

.Nev . 12
15 great-

N. J. Rogers

South America, her mother,
Mrs. Frank Anw-r. Ryan, Okla., 
four lirothers, Ted Amer, Hous- 
ton, A L Amer and Thomas 
Earl Amer, both of Ryan, Okia , Urif>0

—Decided to
I u '"'^""1®'*'®'’ f«r tnmnning'from

finaled its No 2-C Monl|omery
. "«® "'rt production in the field. Ward Montgomery-W«rt will

wa.s sell this mower to the countyNo. 1 TurkingtonT*.<n Gun Vuipeur ...................... 22’. (formerly No 1-C) Inez Woody, ....................... ............ __
Co'''"’'"*’ . ■ ®̂  "®®*'®** completed through perforâtiorw for $79 95

*  " * '■  - P o 'lp o M  .CUM, m  .daing
**»4w production
. 34 
. 32 79«

3n
PUMPS 58 BARREES

On 24-hour notential test.
inch choke 

it It flowed
aSd i  M ster^ vis’ J ^ ^ 'b ^ r S t  58 barrels of 39.4̂  gravity '^ '^i/^on
iic J i  Fviing B^i Soring 2f .  gravity on and 24 barrels of potential test, wltl
rice) r.wing. Big spring. mutuai ruNO' water, with gas-oil ratio of 743- measuring 459-1.

barrels of 36 -X r e  TiLÚm 
24-hour

( OI.ORADO ( ITY — Nathan Arrangernnts f o r Mrs. 
I Rogers. •2. retired railroad çjgUebciTy are pending, butînAinOi'ff»r u/!»g fmin/l naarl ?

Production wa3

w ith  g a s-o il r a t io  >®R'»l«twre

■new nng .S H . c « r c 7 c r t , ' " » ' i
through Production site is 660 feet asseswr ^

south and ea,st lines of .»>•
r e s p o n s i b l e  for voter

« <•« 75 1.
• "i • « J  J  I. ' '—— wui  Inv Co of Am«rico .............. 13 4 tTi! w P®rforations at 8,426-9,213 feet, from south and ea,st lines

A graduate o_ then Simmons will officiate and the Rev. Don ¡^nspector, wa.i found dead alwut ,^„^1 will likely lake place in ..................*>*«'’ * c “*ized with section 21. block 36, T-4-N, T 4 P  ‘rp'alXflVinn
ollege, he worked with weekly Timberlake. pastor of O .t k 4 i  m. Sunday at his home after pig Spring ...............2.500 gallons and fractured with survey 1$ miles south „( "^wiratlon

newspapers in Alpine and Street Baptist Church will «¡uffering an apparent heart The Castleberrvs had resided "  *■ ................... " * " ' * ’* 100,000 gallons and 200,000 La mesa
Odessa. He worked as a assist. Burial wiU be in attack in Smith America about the pa^ r ’roo«’’ *'''’? . . " ; ; ; ' : ' ' r »  P®unds. ----------- -̂----------------------------------
reporter and wire editor for the Colorado City Cemetery under 
Abilene-Reporter News six the direction of Kiker-Raius- 
years starting in 1929. Seale Funeral Home.

Mr. Whipkey accepted what Mr Wise was borp March 2, 
was termed “temporary em- 1923 at Westbrook and had lived 
ployment” as the Big Spring in Colorado City prior to moving 
Herald’s managing editor in to Arlington, where he was an 
1935. In April, 1940, he bccacne employe of ttw* Arlington 
publisher. Sprinkler System

He served as publisher, ex- Me married Billy Maxine 
erpting two and one-half years f.von in 1%1 in Colorado 1 ity, 
while with the Navy during Me was a member of the 
World War II. until April, 1971 Baptist Church and the Ma.sonic 

Mr. Whipkey and the former f,odgc Me wa.s an Air Corp 
Mi.ss Ruby Saylors married veteran of World War II.
June 14. 19.3.3, in Abilene Survivors include his wife.

Con. George Mahon (D-Tcx ), Billy .Maxine; his mother, Mrs. 
called friends here Sunday upon .Mary W'i.sc. ('olorado City; four 
learning of the death of his d-Tughteris, Mrs. Sherry Ezell, 
long-time friend. He said: San Diego, Calif., Mrs. Dalana

"Helen and I are shocked and Castles. DeRldder, La., and

Funeral services will be at 10 years Perreviori Ridq, Eig Spring,

û m ^ m m * t Â T tC f$ A L w i
ß ö A A  M .  o m  t f  <

Wellsite is 1,320 feel from 
I north and cast lines of Mctlon 
32. block 37. T-2N, T 4 P  survey, 
l-’)i mile south of Tarzan.

UV Industries, Inc., Salt Lake 
City, Utah, finaled No. 1-A 
Scharbauer mile north and 
west of completed producers.

COMPLETIONS
Af# — PflrolPum,

l«c Mo I schKwtntf-oonifi, i9fo »ooi registration

^8vn)( K
sprab«rr| Trtnd

fr»m north on« «M f««t troftt *••» tin«
0l »«rtlon I. blork 35. T I-5. TIP  »ur««y.

,td 1.150; pb I.I4I 5; 5</V- nt 1.150. p,rl« 
I«,5 »I.I0 0 . arid 3,‘

On 24-hour potential test. It '**’**’ 
pumped 75 barrels of oil, BORDEN the

Now, the county tax assessor 
collector’s office supervises 
voter registration. Mrs. Pmillne 
Petty, county clerk, said she 
would need another employe 
and more office equipment If 
her office is assigned voter

; 5w- (It 1150 p«ri, accepted the lowest of
irTv i r ^ r  unsealed bids from local 

companies for a calculator for 
tax collection office.

, ;  - , , • \,utntn *Bmn wn„, , ,tmu iwwi irofn tnum « , 7 , n* MaChlOeS bidrels of water, with gas-oil ratio ond toso t«« trwn «a«t im«« ot ««ctien $171.36 compared to 1179 95 for 
measuring 700-1. rS; ivi'i. /•''“ham’s Office Machines......................... .................................... _  . . ^

gravity unreported, and 70 b » r . M îflin’H Office Machines

frpf 16.000 g1% plu% 
plwi 70 bw grovP r o d u c t i o n  was through iy jl'i »r*' "S  tiL . 

perforations at C.642-9,430 feet, " T ^ r l W i  ^  
which had been fractuied with DAW80N
120 non v a lin n c  an d  754 nOD “  Ktwon«« on C« No 4«55izo.inai gallons ana ZDS,uW|KBr,h w«ich umt, i.no t««t irom norm
pounds. ond I.Me fo«t from «ott llntt of MCtkm

1 It spots I,.3.50 feet from south v'l ot^.iti,- op«n hoi»''4.íZi4,9?i
and east Ilne.s of labor 19, '- ^  ®'’ '•"'-A'’“  o'

deeply grieved over Bob’s Miss Mollic Wise and Miss 
untimely death. For 40 years, Becky Wise, Arlington 

no andBob was a close friend and Others inelpde throe sons, 
political advisor. I have never Ron J .  Lyon, Saginaw. Dalton 
known a more un.selflsh leader Lyon, Pearland and Tom Wise, 
and Big Spring will never be Arlington; three sisters, Mrs. j 
the same.” Henry l4?ach and .Mrs. Jay  :

Survivors Include his wife of Rohuf, Abilene and Mrs. Tom  ̂
the home, and three sisters, Oliver, Monahan.s.
Mrs 0 . B. Price. Colorado City, Three brothers al. ô survive 
Mrs. Irene Whipkey Robertson, 1 nc I iid 1 ng Marvin Wise, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Rush Monahans, Odis Wise and.,Or- 
Moody, Hamilton. vllle Wise, both of Colorado

( P a l l b e a r e r s  will include City. I

4,till
1,911. o.ld 

- , pill' 4.000 lp(>
1 nmr . t. r-n. I •*e<1 ptui 20 b*. »rov 34 4 gor l«tm
league 325. I-a.Salle CSL survey, SCURRY 
seven miles southwest of »̂oron sipo* -  Mob«, rHfPitiim 
Tarzün  ̂ J ^from north ood 7/A3S fr#t from f̂î t

John I. Cox of Midland. No. ""”  »' A «str' ooifwpwt TO 7rA90<n ,, « « , *ufŷ yt. td 7,650; 4'/i of 7,̂ A0,
Z Srnaroaiifr, in the Kumc area.|7(7t47.536, onn un< ro.ooo q:% 
12 miles.north of Midland. w a s i '^ '^ 'X

pprf5
plusgrov

6 4 ,

(AP WIPrPMOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECA.ST — Rain or showers are foretasi today for the Gulf Coast slates and 
most of Texas and snow is expected for the soulhern Plains Snow is also forecast for the 
(¡real Lakes and ram for northern New England. Cwilcr weath<T is expected for almost all 
of the nation.

MONUMENTS>MARKERS
WE DO CEMETERY LErTTEHING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Troedowoy Phono 673-5731 
Mrs. Pel* Thomas Phone 19$ S27I Rte I, Box 523 

Big Spring Area Rep. (In 8and Springs) Big Hpring, Tex.

Tho Big Spring 
Hero Id

PobliBhfd Sundov motnin« m
OftpirKN>n% tictüf Sefurdewbw nifl tiwiM fcj*.-!,-R'O Iprlng Httold. ifZ

^ Ä . 'k o T  •» •'«'
Sobtfrlptlpn ro1#%! Ry cgfripr In 

Sig Spnng, 12.10 nonmly 00« m  
p«(. v«w. Br 1^ 11 wiHiln )io milIv 000 «15»

. ..• i  .-V  moll wimln 110 mllM 
”  Big «0(1(10. « I d  (nonttily ono «ft 00
P« v«or,_ iMyond I »  ml)«« et Bio 

Wtllil. m

®'*** ’  ««It illv f lv

” «í*^íÍ.¿íiíS ' Í Í  "  •'r not V h K
** Popof. one alto

P"«IWtPi ItpiMn.
petera« are atta reecrvoi.

TOKEN OF REMEI
cently from Southea5 
examines a POW bra 
Mrs. Eddie Acri. Mi 
cepted the bracelet.

Spaci
Chea

By ANN STEVE 
Although marred ear 

evening by the death ’ 
Robert W. Whipkey, 
night’s Air Force As 
banquet honoring fi 
Standing first term air 
featuring a siieech by 
astronaut went on as s

Whipkey, 66, who 
history of heart 
collapsed and died 
before the meal at the 
Club at Webb AFB.

In the climax to a 
activities under the 
"Accent on Youth," S| 
Crawford and Gary 
and Airmen l.<’. Gar

Marbles Bou 
On Back Ro(

ALBUQUERQUE, N 
—Bill Marble. 22, and 

Jeneane, 20, are on t 
east astride Coman 
Swapper, a couple < 
who probably don 
they’re on a 2,500-ir.il( 
Massachusetts.

The Marbles, who 
querque Sunday, hi 
tacted horse clubs a 
agencies along their 
path through New 
Texas, Oklahoma. 
Missouri, Illinois, 
Ohio. Pennsylvania, f 
and Ma.ssachusetts.

They said they w 
back and frontage roa

Mrs. Marble’s mot 
Norman Mcl.aughlin 
queixjue, sent along 
conviBiience in case 
into trouble — her 

credit card.

Church Is H 
By Burglars

Some $460 worth of i 
wa.s stolen from the In 
Heart of Mary Cathol 
in a break-ln during 
Saturday.

Reported missing 
were a film strip rec( 
$150, film .strip slide 
film strip projector, $1 
player, $60

Entry was apparent 
by prying the lock oi 
chen door.

In other action 
weekend, three juver 
arrested for attempt 
burglary and turned o 
juvenile authority.

Compress Bl 
Damages C(
A cotton compr 

Saturday at 7 .36 p.tr 
bales of cotton damag 

Fire Marshall A II 
said that the fire n 
either ta-gan from t 
hiislion nr a possible 
thrown In trash in 
There was no indli 
ai‘son*aml mi invest! 
arson by the dcparlmt

Boys' Clubs 
Local Meet
West Texas Aren 

Hoy.s’ Cliihs of Aim 
hold their annual meet 
Spring on Thiii sday at 
Club Building 212 
Street Sixteen We
cniinlk’s are In this 
It Is anilcipaled eai 
will lie ri'prc.M’iili’d 
meeting.
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No-Fault Insurance 
Vote Slated In House

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 2 , 1973 3*A

(AI«) -AUSTIN, Tex 
iiul Mouse vole was expected 
UKluy on the Stale Har of 
Texas' version of no-fault auto 
insurance, and two senators an
nounced their Intentions of 
hrinKlng up another of Speaker 
ITice Daniel J r . ’s “reform” 
measures.

Both houses scheduled 11 
la.m. si‘Ssions, starting what 
I may lx* the first five-day work 
' week for lioth the Senate and 
the House.

LONG WKEKKNI)
The House met on Friday last 

'week, but the Senate took the 
'usual three-day weekend.

Sens. Rob Gamrr.age of Hous
ton and Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, 

,both Democrats, have given nO' 
tice they plan to ask .Senate ap 

iProval of the House-passed 
measure requiring candidates 
for s|)eaker to list their contri 
but ions and expenses.

fi-| The bill was amended in Sen- president of the American In 
ate committee to prohibit labor surance Association, called it a 
unions from contributing to a 
speaker’s race, and if the Sen
ate approved the bill the House 
still would have to take another 
vote because of the amend
ment

The Insurance proposal would 
provide a maximum of I2..500 
for medical expenses per per 
son and 1100 per week for lost 
Income for victims of car acci
dents, whether a motorist was 
at fault or not.

NO LIMIT
An insurance buyer could re

ject such coverage, however, 
and there would be no limita
tion on the right to sue the oth
er driver.

The measure was tentatively 
approved by the House, 109-11, 
Friday.

In committee March 20, 
Frank Tucker, regional vice

TOKEN OF REMEMBRANCE — Maj. Louts Makowski of Midland, who returned re 
cently from Southeast Asia where he was a prisoner of war of the North Vietnamese, 
examines a POW bracelet bearing his name and worn by Roni Acri, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Acri. Makowski was present for Webb A FB’s Open House Saturday. He ac- 
ceptt*d the bracelet, as per custom.

Spaceman Says He Felt 
Cheated On Moon Trip

Cambodian Government 
Troops Losing Ground

PENH, Cambodia paper The Resistance said in

By ANN STEVENS and 
Althougli marred early in the 

evening by the death of emcee 
Robert W. Whipkey, Saturday 
night’s Air Force Association 
banquet honoring four out
standing first term airmen and 
featuring a sjieech by a former 
astronaut went on as scheduled.

Whipkey, 66, who had a 
history of heart trouble, 
collapsed and dii>d shortly 
before the meal at the Officers’ 
Club at Webb AFB 

In the climax to a week of 
activities under the theme 
“ Accent on Youth," .SgLs. Leon 
Crawford and Gary Childers 
and Ammen l.C. (iary Bowen

Gary Mickelson were 
presented special Air Force 
rings by Col Stanley Umstcad, 
Webb's wing commander.

They were also presented 
citations from the Air Force 
Assix'iation given by the local 
g r o u p ’ s president 
.Alexander

Marbles Bounce 
On Back Roads

monauts to the United States 
during which he served as hast 
astronaut, Aldrin told of the 
space shuttle project in the near 
future of the American space 
program.

“We’re committed to the 
Jack  space shuttle now. It will prove 

¡to be a tremendous addition," 
Memix-rs of the precisionlhe commented. On the achieve-

ALBUQUERgUE, N.M. (AP) 
—Bill Marble. 22. and his wife 

Jeneane, 20, are on their way 
east astride Comanche and 
Swapper, a couple of horses 
who probably don't know 
they're on a 2,500-ir.ile walk to 
Massachusetts.

The Marbles, who left Allxi- 
querque Sunday, have con
tacted horse clubs and police 
agencies along their proposed 
path through New .Mexico. 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan.sas. 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York 
and Mas.sachusetts.

They said they will travel 
back and frontage roads.

Mrs. Marble's mother. Mrs. 
Norman Mcl^ughlin of Albu
querque, sent along a modem 
convenience in case they run 
into trouble — her telephone 

credit card.

Church Is Hit 
By Burglars

Some M6(l worth of equipment 
was stolen from the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
in a break-in during the night 
Saturday.

Reported missing Sunday 
were a film .strip record player 
$150, film strip slide unit $150. 
film .strip projector. $100, record 
player, $60

Entry was apparently gained 
by prying the lock on the kit
chen door.

In other action over the 
weekend, three juveniles were 
arrested for attempted house 
burglary and turned over to the 

juvenile authority.

Compress Blaze 
Damages Cotton
A cotton compress fire 

Saturday at 7:36 p.m saw 20 
bales of cotton damaged 

Fire Marshall A D Meador 
said that the fire apparently 
either began from hale com
bustion or a possible cigarette 
thrown In trash in the area 
There was no indication of 
ai-son'and no Investlgallon of 
arson by the departmcnl.

Boyŝ  Clubs Set 
Local Meeting
West Texas Aren CnimcJI 

Hoys' Clubs of America will 
hold their annual meeting In Big 
.Spring on Thursday at the Boys' 
Club Building. 212 F.tisl 3nl 
Street Sixteen West Texas 
coiintk's are in this area and 
It Is anllcl|ialixl each coiiiily 
will lx* ii*|nesciilwl at this 
iiM'ellng.

aerial team, the Thunderbirds 
awarded autographed pictures 
of the group to the AFA, to 
Col. Fklwin E. “ Buzz" Aldrin 
and to Lt Col. laiuis Makowski, 
former POW from Midland. 
Although they were to have 
given a picture to Whipkey, the 
group instead gave it to Col. 
Um-stead .so that he can award 
It at an appropriate time to 
Whipkey's widow. Ruby 

“ In a way I feel cheated,” 
remarked a.stronaut Aldrin, who 
was one of the first to walk 
in space and was the second 
to land on the moon. “1 feel 
cheated because I wasn't here 
to watch it (on television) when 
a guy first landed on the 
moon.”

After detailing the visit two 
years ago of two Russian cos-

ments of na.st American space 
projects, he said, “ We are too 
close to the events we’ve done 
to even understand what they 
m ean."

Big .Spring .Mayor Wade 
C h o a t e  made Aldrin an 
honorary citizen of Big Spring 
and gave him a plaque of the 
map of Texas with Big Spring 
highlighted by a star.

At the conclusion of the two- 
hour b,'inquet. Col. Um.stead led 
all the gentlemen present in a 
toast to Bob Whipkey that he 
might rest in peace

PHNOM
(AP) — Government troops are 
reported fighting their first m a
jor offensive operation In 15 
months, but other units closer 
to the capital have fled under 
Communist pressure.

Field reports said Communist 
forces drove the government 
.soldiers from Prasat Nsang 
Khmau. 33 miles south of 
Phnom Penh. The reports said 
50 government soldiers were 
killed and 80 wounded in the 
battle Saturday before they 
reached the town of Chambak, 
four miles away.

Another government garrison 
about 15 miles southeast of 
Chambak was hit by about 1,' 
100 rounds of mortar fire Satur 
day, and those troops also rush
ed to Chambak, according to 
the reports

As they fled, the reports said, 
the government soldiers were 
pursued by two American ar 
mored personnel carriers cap
tured by the Communists. The 
evacuating troops left behind 
five 105mm howitzers, six mor
tars and eight trucks loaded 
with ammunition.

The new offensive by the 
C a m b o d i a n  government is 
against Khmer Rouge guer
rillas holding Mt. Kirimm, 60 
miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh. The campaign has not 
been announced by the military 
command, but the army news

paper
Its Sunday edition the operation 
got underway March 25.

This report said the govern 
ment force had captured sev
eral positions at the foot of the 
mountain, but the Communist 
rebels remained well en 
trenched on the mountain’s 
summit.

It was the first time the Cam
bodian army has gone on the 
offensive since December, 1971, 
when it tried to open the high
way from Phnom Penh to the 
provincial capital of Kompong 
Thom, 80 miles to the north. 
That drive failed and govern
ment casualties were heavy.

American bombers kept up 
their pounding of Communist 
positions in Cambodia. The U.S. 
Pacific Military Command in 
Honolulu reported B52 heavy 
bombers and fighter-bombers 
carried out raids Sunday at 
about the same intensity as 
those of past weeks.

“phony no-fault" bill that could 
push car insurance rates up 15̂  
to 20 per cent.

On the House calendar for 
Tue.sday is the last of Daniel’s 
package of nine “reform " 
bills—this one would reimlate 
campaign contributions ancT ex
penses for political candidates.

The House already has ap
proved the other eight propos
als, and the .Senate has rejected 
one—limiting the power of joint 
conference committees—and i 
ap.oroved Daniel’s proposal to 
extend the open meetings laws 
to the legislature.

Hunt County | 
Gunners Busy |
GREENVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

f/flcers in Hunt County shot 
two men in unrelated Incidents 
Saturday resulting in a sheriff’s 
deputy being dismis.sed and 
charged with assault to mur
der.

In the second shooting, the 
unidentified Greenville Police 
Department patrolman was not 
immediately charged.

Sheriff Wayne Green relieved 
his deputy, W. G. Click of his 
job and filed charges of as.sault! 
to murder against him after a 
(hooper man, Kenneth Ray 
Sands, 30. was .shot in front of a 
(Commerce tavern.

Click, 50, was released on 
bond of $5,000 after his arraign
ment before Justice of the Peace 
Charlie Walden in (Commerce .

The Greenville patrolman 
shot and wounded a 25-year-oId 
Greenville man after the latter 
allegedly fled a routine driver’s 
license check

Another Mistake

Jeon Adams 
TEEN FORUM

MOTHER OBJECTS; (Q.) 
About two months ago f 
started taking birth control 
pills. I did it because the 
young man I go with and 
I were very serious about 
each other. He Is the first 
for me, and so far as I 
am concerned he Is to be 
the only one.

All was going well until 
my mother saw the pills In 
my purse. Since then she 
has been trying endlessly to 
get me to quit. (I don’t have 
the slightest Intentions of 
stopping.)

.She uses three arguments. 
1) It Is against the church. 
The fact is that In our 
crurch the choice Isup to 
the individual. 2) It Is 
unhealthy. The doctor I got 
the plibi from says that is 
not so. 3) Why would my 
father, who died three years 
ago, think? I bellevG he

iw*' • _  'ar/ws
would want me to be 
happy., and I am happy, 
except for my mother*! 
constant complaints.

Row can I convince her 
that neither my friend m t  
I are completely evil? — 
Nearly 18 In Maryland.
(A.) You probably will never 

get your mother to see your 
situation in the same light you 
see it. Some people just don’t, 
and can’t. I, for example, do 
not think you are evil, but I  
do not advocate sex at 17 for 
an unmarried girl.

If your mind is made up, I 
do say you are sensible to 
minimize ONE risk of your 
actions by taking birth control 
pills.

Rut there are other risks, wu 
know. One is getting a t»d  
name. Lots of p e ^ le  In 
Maryland — and in 49 other 
states too — feel that what you 
are doing is wrong.

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock la The South” 

P op u lar-Jazz—Country L  
Westera

Also 8 Track, Cassette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

V O T E

T U E S D A Y

For

ài»-'

CH ARLES TOMPKINS 
For The

CITY COMMISSION
•  CONCERNED •  CONSCIENTIOIIS •  CAPABLE

(M. OM Mv.)

/V U )fV T ( ;( )/ \A E K Y

| 7i  VAI »  i J

VANDALISM
D. L. Bohannon. Ixit 15 Chap- 

paral Trailer Park, auto window 
broken, value: $.10.

Ernie l.ee Pro Shop 4x6 
window shot with BB pellets' 
and wheel danuged on golf 
cart.

2911 S. Goliad, some very 
small boys completcy destroyed 
the frame on a new house. 
Turned over to parents.

MRS. FLOYD MAYS
CITY COMMISSIONER

She will be en independent, full-time spokesman 
for Effective City Government.

Vote April 3 For 
MRS. FLOYD MAYS

leO L. ADV. PAID S Y  VRIiNDS OP MAS. PLOYO MAYS)

DRESSES, J ^

JUNIORS’, MISSES’, HALF-SIZES’  ̂ ^

(
SPECIAL!
LADIES'

HANDBAGS
Vi-Price

. A

SAVE
»M-

>• ‘ V• .* '•

-, A

Hurry, got first pick of now^oehion« at fabiriovo fodwctlons.

Y O U N G  JU N IO R

JSekOtS"“  Only 6 
Values to 16.00,now.....................

JOO

PSntS------ Only 27
Velues to 14.00,now...............................

400

Sweaters— o m , <o
Values to 11.00, now ...........................

400

Biouses------ Only 1
Values to 8.00, now.................................

300

PantS------Only 2 >
Velues to 14.00, now.............................

yoo

Dresses— o m , i»
Values to 18.00, now...............................

000

Dresses— o m y e
Values to 26.00, now ...........................

goo

M IS S E D

Pants— 50P.ir 4 ®®
Velues to 10.00, now.............................  ■

Skirts— » Roo
Values to 9.00, now.................................  w

Coordinate Piaid Roo
Values to 9.00, now ...............................  w

Coordinate Check AM
Values to 11.00, now.............................  W

Biouses—  Only 30 Aoo
Values to 14.00, now...............................  “

Jeans— omy 2$ 5®®

Misses’ and Haif Size
PANTSUITS 1 / *
Velues to 30.00 now ...........................  / 2  PRICE
DRESSES NOVf REDUCED

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  O N LY !
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

New Store 
Heurtt

10-8 Weekdays 
10-6 Seturdaye

li'nTk

A
P

2
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Couple United
In Marriage

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Olivia 
Darlene Woodall of Salem. 
Ala., and Lewis Uiggaii of 
Euless, March 17 in the 
F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church, Opelika, Ala.

Miss Woodall is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Lowe, Salem, Ala., and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Higgan, Stanton.

The Hev. Floyd Enfinger 
performed the rites, and 
music was provided by 
Higney Cofield, organist, 
and VVilliam ,1. Samford II, 
soloist.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white Quiana 
nylon The empire binlice 
was highlighted with bands 
of seed pearls around a \ -

Women Honored 
For Birthdays

Two women were honored 
for their birthdays when 
Sew and Chatter Club met 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 
Main. They were Mrs. 
Floyd Martin and Mrs. Tom 
Rosson

It was announced that a 
quilt the women are 
working on is almost 
complete and will be 
awarded by members in a 
fund raising project. Guests 
for the meeting were Mrs. 
Hazel Adcock and Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel. The women 
toured the African Violet 
gardens in the Moore horn?, 
and Mrs. Moore presented 
each woman with a potted 
bean stalk.

The next meeting will be 
a salad luncheon at 12:30 
p.m.. April 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Porter, 1919 
Parkwood.

neckline which extended to 
form a high beaded collar 
Her long sleeves were fitted 
at the wrist with bands of 
encrusted pearls. An A-line 
•skirt extended to form a 
train. Her fingertip illusion 
veil fell from a headpiece 
of white luses and pearls, 
and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses and babies’ 
breath, stephanotis. lilies, 
ivy and ming fern.

Miss Deles Woodall, sister 
of the bride, served as maid 
»if honor. Bridesmaids were 
M i s s  Linda Higgan. 
Midland, daughter of the 
bridegroom; Miss Marna 
Hushing, Mennlian, Miss.: 
and Miss Milli Hushing and 
J.M.SS Hobiii Hushing, both of 
Birmingham, Ala.

The attendants all wore 
mint green crepe blouses 
with floor-length Aline 
skirts fashioned in varied 
shades of green sheer nylon 
over mint green.

Lew Higgan Jr ., son of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man, and ushers were 
Larry Riggan, also t h e  
bridegrooms s o n ,  and 
Frank V. Jones.

.A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellow
ship hall. The serving table 
was centered with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of w hite 
daisies, green carnations, 
gypsophilia and bells around 

large candelabra with 
white tapers. Silver ap
p o i n t  m e n t s were used 
Serving were Mrs. 0 . D. 
K e n n e d y ,  Mrs. Benny 
Garner, Mrs. Lurline Smol- 
len and Mrs. Pete Dorsey 
Presiding at the guest 
registry were Mrs. Doyle 
Walker and Mrs. T. K 
Davis III.

Following a trip to New 
York City, N.Y.. and the 
Virgin Islands, the newly
weds will reside at 1316 El 
Camina Hoad. Euless.

‘The Good Death’
f

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR A BBY: I hear they 
are trying to pass a law 
making it legal to let people 
die just by discontinuing 
treatment They say it will 
be used so old people who 
are incurably sick won’t 
have to linger and suffer 
after all hope for recovery 
is gone.

The thought of this is 
frightening. W H O  will 
decide who is old enough 
and sick enough’’

If you know anything 
a b o u t  “euthanasia” — 
which in plain English 
means “mercy killing,’’ 
plea.se state your views.

CONCERNED IN MIAMI 
D E A R  CONCERNED: 

“ Euthanasia” l i t e r a l l y  
means “Ike good death.” 
and I am all for It. I believe 
It Is cruel and senseless to 
prolong life by artificial 
means when there is no 
hope for recovery.

The right to die with 
d i g n i t y  should be 
everybody’s r i g h t .  The 
E u t h a n a s i a  Education 
(ouncil (whose meetings I 
have personally attended) in

New York, has made 
available “A Living WUI.” 
It rends as follows:

"To My Family, My 
Physician, !My Clergyman, 
My Lawyer — If the time 
comes whai I can no longer 
take part In decisions for 
my own fnture, let this 
statement stand as the 
testament of my wishes;

“ If there Is no reasonable 
expectation of my recovery 
from physical or mental or 
s p i r i t u a l  disawilty. I 
(name) request that I be 
allowed to die and not be
kept alive bv artificial 

role

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7.9i and I'p 

Large .Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEW ELRY  

3tS .Main

pomRnN nmwiiauis
OOCCEDTOUTS

HIVW aOAIN itMl «Idi 
wtiMi ywtf «•Um  avcdlmv«

t o i l a f l i x «
T o ll« t ’’t e '.in____ M unQ ar

Unlik« ordinary plunaart, IbilaAaa 
do«« not permit compmted air or
me««y water to «pladi back or «Map«.
With Abilaflca the full prcaoure plow« 
thro u ih  the clo||in| me«« and 
•Uriah« it down,
a tUCTIONaiM STOet tPlAM BACK 
a ctNTtnt im ie. cant «mio aaouno 
a TAeimo TAH. oivc( Am-TioMT m

net Uw 0«nutna TaHaOai*
* 2 * *  AT NAiOWARI ITO«K

means or heroic measures. 
Death is as much a reality 
as birth, growth, maturity, 
and old nge — It Is the oiie 
certaiaty. I do not fear 
death as much as I fear 
t h e  i n d i g n i t y  of  
deterioration, dependence, 
and hopeless pain. I ask 
tkat dmgi be merrifnlly 
administered to me for 
terminal suffering even if 
they hasten the moment of 
death.

“This request is made 
while I am in good health 
and spirits. Although this 
document Is not legally 
binding, you who care for 
me will, I hope, feel morally 
bound to follow Its man
dates. I recogrtiic It places 
a heavy burden of 
responsiblilty upon you, and 
it is with the intention of 
sharing that responsibility 
and of mitigating any 
feelings of guilt that this 
statement Ls made.”

.S’ign document In the 
presence of witnesses, and 
give it to your family 
physician, attorney, and-or 
a member of your family. 
(Better yet. obtain three 
eopies, and give each one 
a ropy. I did).

“A Living Will” doeument 
may be obtained by writing 
to:
THE E U T H A N A . S I A  

COUNCIL 
2.W W . 7.Mh .St.

New York. N Y. lOtllt

(AP W IREPHOTO)

LI’TTLE LADIES — More than 100 Miami little girls played grown-up for real at Viz
caya, during the annual Little Ladies Day party They d ress^  In their mothers’ clothes 
and were judged. Winners received ribbons. In the four-year-old category, from left, 
winners were Christine Henegar, Cheryl Alexander and Patricia Thomas.

District HD 
Meet Set 
Thursday

*

Delegates, visitors and 
Extension Service personnel 
from 18 South Plains coun- 
t i e s will convene in 
Colorado City on Thursday, 
for the annual spring 
meeting of District 2, Texas 
Home Demonstration Asso
ciation. Activities will be 
held p r i m a r i l y  in the 
First Baptist Church, with 
250 expected to be in at
tendance.

The one-day meeting will 
be h o s t e d  by home 
demonstration c l u b s  in 
Mitchell County. Mrs. Elmo 
Ellis of Plainview, THDA 
District director will act as 
presiding officer.

The keynote address will 
be given by Mrs. Clara 
M c P h e r s o n ,  Lubbock, 
a.ssociate professor of foods 
and nutrition, Colle(» of 
Home Economics, Texas 
Tech University.

Luncheon will be catered 
at the Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Three work
shops will be conducted 
from 130  to 2:30. A 
business session will con
clude the day.

T h e  recreation and 
cultural arts workshop will 
be conducted by Hale 
County clubs. Lynn County 
has invited M anin Sartin, 
Exteasion Service econo
mist, to speak at the family 
life workshop. His topic 
“ Your Respon.sibilitv in 
hastate Planning” will be 
directed toward women. The 
health work.shop is being 
planned by Scurry County 
in cooperation with Mrs. 
Charles Linehan, executive 
d i r e c t o r .  West Texas 
C h a p t e r .  The Arthritis 
Foundation.

Women Study 
Life Of Christ

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Fifteen episodes in the life 
of Jesus Christ were 
d i s c u s s e d  by Baptist 
W o m e n ,  First Bapti.st 
i'hurch of Westbrook, at a 
recent meeting in the 
church fellow.ship hall. The 
women discussed faith, mis
sion and salvation

Prayers were by Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer, director, 
and Mrs, H. M Rice. Others 
participating were Mrs I). 
G Hollins and Mrs. Floyd 
Rice.

It was announced a 
m i s s i o n  workday is 
scheduled at 9 am ., 
Thursday at the Church.

GREEN ACRE HOT HOUSE
Bohind 702 East 17th

-JU S T  ARRIVED-
•  Cascade Patunias to make beautiful Flowar 

Basket arrangamants.
•  Pepper Plants (hot and ball)
•  Three variatlas of Tomatoes

—ALSO—
Tremendous selection of Geraniums and 

Bedding Plants
Open 8 to 6 Monday thru Saturday— 1 to 10 Sun. 
Bill Bloch, manager Dial 267-8746

Crossword Puzzle !
ACROSS

I Pair of limbs 
5 Suit in India 

10 Away off 
14 Opera highlighr 
' '  Accru«
> 6 Mast
17 Sloe«
18 Compatitiva
19 Cupid
20 Inspiring awa
23 Achiava
24 Raiponsibility
25 Molding typa 
27 Blaacbari
30 Infanor: 

compound
34 Error
35 Additional
36 Exclamation
37 Currant 

unit abbr
38 Farm machmas
41 Obiactiva
42 Maintain
44 Flying haroas
45 Rant
47 Dalations
49 Forast traa
50 Bubbling brook
51 Thomas Wolfa

character
52 Health resort 
54 Chief NCO 2 
60 Kick
62 Class of goods
63 Ostrich
64 Flirtatious

65 Ghostly
66 Endless time
67 Thraaspot
68 Caught sight of
69 Tinctures

DOWN
1 Bart — ; 

comedian
2 American lake
3 the lily"
4 Bars
5 Passenger 

plana 2 w.
6 Tizzies
7 Fi|i capital
8 Bedouin
9 Mora ripe

10 Anthropoid
11 Progress S te a d ily  

2 w
12 Bitter herb
13 Siesta
2 1 Not so much as
22 Breakfast item 
26 Epoch

27 Quench
28 Circus member
29 Look
30 Runs
31 Valuable 

products
32 Stupid
33 German port 
35 Spica
39 Head features
40 Fracture Support 
43 Greek letter
46 Became part of
48 Business abbr.
49 Enriched
51 Supernatural 

spirit
52 Disagreement
53 Contented sound
55 Get ready
56 Hirsdu garb
57 Sailor's cry
58 Hawaiian goose
59 News 

agency : abbr.
61 Biblical pronoun
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Sorvlng Houni II A.M. To 2 P .M .- 4 :M  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU
( rramrd ( hlckm (ilbIrtM ovrr Hot Fluffy Klee . . . .  Mf 
Mexican Finchiladao with Pinto Bcana and

Hot Pepper Rellth ................................................................  l it
Harvard Style Beet# .........................................................  tU
Mararoni and Tomatoos ......................................................  tit
Cream Slaw with llalRln* and Pineapple .................... 25f
Guaramole Salad on l/etturr with TM*led Tortilla# S5<
Surprifle Pecan Pie ................................................................. 38«
Old Faxhioned Bread Pudding ..............................................  2lf

Local Clubs Attend
District TFW C Meet

Representatives from two 
local clubs attended the 
recent meeting of the 
Western District, Texas 
Federation of W o in c i i ’s 
Clubs In Midland.

Attending from Modern 
Woman’s Forum were Mrs. 
H. M. Rowe, president. Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles and Mrs. 
Margaret White, and from 
the 1905 Hyperion Club were
Mrs. Miller H a r r i s ,  
president, Mrs. Horace 
Reagan, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling and Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Both clubs were recog
nized as “ pioneer clubs” for 
having been a member of 
the federation for at least 
40 years. In addition, both

Clinic Slated 
At Westbrook

clubs won second pUi’o 
year bo o k awards, and 
Modern Woman’s Forum 
also won a second place 
award for Texas Heritage.

Mrs. Stripling, who Is 
district vice president, pre
sided during a luncheon 
meeting, at which Mm . A. 
C Hughes, stirte president, 
discussed t h e growing 
awareness and importance 
fl f technical vocational 
education. The theme for 
the convention was “The 
.American Woman; Her 
Many Sides.”

The Modern Study Club of 
M i dl a n d presented a 
r e s o l u t i o n  on “ Energy 
Crisis,” which was adopted 
by the delegates. The 
resolution urged the present 
United States Congress to

pass an amendment to the 
1920 Mineral Leasing Act 
authorizing the Secretary of 
the Interior to execute a 
right-of-way of any width
necessary for the building 
of Alaskan oloellnes for
transporting oil and gas 
reserves, and to make oil* 
shore areas of the U.S. 
available for leasing.

(Xher awards at the 
meeting went to Mrs. 
Joseph H. Mims, Midland, 
“outstanding club woman," 
and Mrs. G. A. Acevedo Jr .,  
El Paso, “outstanding
junior club woman." The 
Western district ScholarihitScholarship 
Award went to Frank 
Ferguson, McCamev, a 
student at Odessa Collega.

The 1974 convention will 
be held in Monahans.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  A 
vacation Bible School clinic 
will lie held at Calvary 
Baptist Church at 9:30 a.m., 
April 17. A nursery for pre
school children will be 
provided for those at
tending. The clinic is 
.scheduled to adjourn at 
twelve o’clock noon.

Conference leaders will be 
Mrs. Sue Lambert, pre
school; Mrs. Jane Ellison, 
grades one and two; Mrs. 
Archie Carr, grades three 
and four; Mrs. Mary 
Justiss, grades five and six; 
the Rev. Charles Bush, 
youth groups; and the Rev. 
Gene Farley, directors and 
pastors.

Miss Mona Boadle 
Is Honored At Shower

Miss Mona L. Boadle. 
bride-elect of Sgt. Dennis 
Anderson, Webb Air Force 
Base, was honored at a 
shower Friday in the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Welch, 1500 
Harding.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Jam es Carlton, Mrs. C. 
Koscoe Cone, Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer, Mrs. Ben Boadle. 
Mrs. J .  Gale Kilgore and 
Mrs. John W. Hughes.

The serving table was 
covered with an emerald 
green cloth trimmed with 
lace. An arrangement of

Art Exhibit 
Festival At

Begins
HCJC

Activities began today at 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College for the "Festival- 
’73” scheduled to run 
through April. An art 
exhibit by the Snyder 
Palette Club will be open 

to public viewing from 8 
a m . to 9 p.m. through 
’Thursday at the college 
library.

At 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
French cuRural life will be 
depicted in film with 
E n g l i s h  narration. The 
three-part series will in
clude “The .Stranger," a 
modem ballet; a short 
history of keyboard musical 
instruments; and an exhibit 
of Monsieur Degas artists.

Rabbi Alexander S. Kline, 
L u b b o c k ,  w ill discuss 
"Judaism , Ancient and 
Modern.” at 8 pm ., 
Thursday in the auditorium. 
Events Friday include a 
high school one-act play

contest by the regional I B 
University Interscholastic 
League. The contest will be 
held at 4 p.m. and at 7 p.m. 
in the auditorium.

At 10 a.m., Saturday, a 
writer’s workshop will be 
directed by Mrs. Susan King 
i n the administration 
b u i l d i n g .  High School 
stifdents are invited to 
participate. At 1 p.m., the 
Big Spring Art Association’s 
annual contest will be held 
in the library. ’The Rev. 
Harlan Birdwell will present 
a lecture on jazz at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 2 of the 
auditorium, and at 8 pm. 
the high school Stage Band 
will perform, directed by 
Gene Currie.

All events arc free of 
charge, and the public is 
invitH to attend.

m o n o c r a i n a t i c  green 
foliage, flanked by green 
candles in gold holders, 
centered the table. Milk 
glass and gold appointments 
were used. Mrs. Kilgore 
.served refreshments, and 
guests were registered by 
Miss Debbie Welch, a stu
dent at Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

The honoree was attired 
in a pale green, street- 
length dress with long 
sleeves. She was presented 
a corsage of while car
nations, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Boadle. The 
hostesses all wore long 
gowns.

Attending the event from 
out of town were Mrs. Joe 
R. Boadle J r ,  Odessa, and 
Mrs. A. Keele, Stanton.

Miss Boadle and Sgt. An
derson will be married April 
6 in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boadle, 2505 Fisher. 
Sgt. Anderson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David An
derson, Oakland, Neb.

ARNOLDCARPET
King Of Carpet# 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

l-arge Staffed Animals 
Models and Game#

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Piano Recital 
Held Sunday

The first in a .series of 
spring musicales was held 
Sunday afternoon by piano 
students of Mrs Jam es 
Baum in her home at 1000 
E. 20th.

Appearing on the program 
were Richard Moren, Pam 
Matthews, Gloria Hammon 
and Mary John Cherry. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Joe  Matthews and 
Mrs. John Cherry.

Howard County Junior College 
School Of Vocational Nursing

APPLICATION FOR MAY CLASS

Call for appolnlmeat, Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R.N. or 
Mrs. Ramona Harris, R.N., 2C7-43II

NURSING DEPARTMENT

Farsan Cancer 
Crusade Tuesday

FORSAN (SC) -  Several 
Forsan women will march 
for the Cancer Crusade 
'Tuesday evening Beginning 
at 7 p.m., marchers will be 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs. 
Don Murphy, Mrs. Carol 
C o a t e s ,  Mrs. Eugene 
Strickland, Mrs. Raymond 
Holguin, Mrs. T. J .  Wall 
and Mrs. I^ee Yarbrough.

ELECT

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyce opposes any tax Increase 
Boyce supports more paved streets 
Boyce Rapports building a coliseum 
Boyce Is u lifelong Democrat

(e«mic«l A4v«rtii«mtiit e«M e«r By iayca Natal

10th Annual
Bible Conference

TUESDAY 7:30 P.M. . . .  A LL DAY WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY: 9 a.m.-12 noon, 1 p.m.4 p.m and 7:30 p.m.

2 DAYS! 3 NIGHTS! BIBLE  
PREACHING! SPECIAL MUSIC!

NURSERY AVAILABLE DURING A LL SERVICES

BIRDW ELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
lu r S 5 'n 5 2 :M ' '7 J ’ ’ ■’ "'ECTOR, CHARLES ORIZZARD1512 BIRDWELL LN. pH. 267-7157
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Cookin’ Bags

lonquet. Heat and Serve I

S a few a y
Special!

Meat Pies
Manor House. Fast S laiyl

Í S a few ay  
special'.

Margarine
Coldbrook Quarters

Cream Pies
■el*alr. Family Dessert!

S a few a y
Specia l!

14-oz.
Pkgs.

Town
House Vegetables

ir  Cut Grutn Btons 
ir  Goldun Corn ÍIX 
★  Goldon Corn 
ir  Groon Poos

Mix or Match!

16«oz.
Cans

Cragmont Cola
^Regular or ADiet (lO-oi. letties) 

tPius Dep.)

S a few a y
S pecia l!

6-Pack
Ctns.

Apple Sauce
Highway. Good Any Meati

S a few a y  
Big B u y!

16-ez.
Cans

Fruit Drinks
Cragmont. Refreshing!

S a few a y  
Big B uy!

46-oz.
Cans

Paper Towels
Whisper Irand. White

 ̂ S a few a y  
B ig B u y!

4 « ^ $ !

k • - '

RONSIDNE 
□NNERV\i
m o n
Feature Piece

this Week

DINNER PLATE
WITH EACH

»300
PURCHASE

Pork & Beans
Town Heuso. In Tomato Saucol

S a fe w a y
S pecia l!

r Frozen Food Low Pricoil

Lemonade
Scotch Treat. 
Regular Can

Corn-on-Cob
Sal-alr. n « w l  — •-!•» Pfcf.

Strawberries 29^
t<*«* Tnmt. «»«•< —ie-»i. Hif. ■■ w

Apple Pie 994 

Fish Sticks 29^
Ca»l. 0»li» - 0  P*S- M  W

French Fries

•Big Buy!-

Popsicles
aieaiM D«u«h»i

6-Bor
Pkg. 29̂

Check?hete Money-Saving Value!

Cake Mixesi

Potato Chips 
Mayonnaise 
Chunk Tuna

Mrs. Wright's. Layer Cake 
Ssfeway Big Buy!

Forty Frido. Twin Fach
S*f*umy Big Buyl

nu-made. Light Floveri
Safeway Big Buy!

SIIm JIm. 
SkMttrlaf fkf. io< Canned Pop

Sea Trader. Light Meat
Safeway Big Buy!

Snowy Foak. For SnacksI
Safeway Big Buy!

ItV a-O L
Fkg.

f  Vi-oi. I 
Fkg.

Quart
Jar

éVi-oi.
Con

Detergent
Forado. For all Your Wash! -4 9 -O X . le x

Liquid Bleach 
Cleanser 
Toilet Tissue 
Aluminum Foil 
Dog Food

WklH MefI«. I 
SparUay WMSm I

Wkita Meyk. fawOer. 
Raawves Steleal

A-1 IraaO. Saffi -^ aH

Klfckaa Craft. ZS-Of. 
12 lackat WMa la ll

OM PaL laaM aikall 
Par laaryOay PaaUlayl

Finest Quality Meats!

Pork Chops

Sliced Bacon f i0 4
Mwb. fnityt —Ik.

Smoked Ham
SKwfik WctGT Added —lA.

Guaranteed to Please!

Fresh. Full of Flavor! 
Good Any Meal! 
Family Pack!

VIDA th m if  I epGdG HG«vy MatBeef Short Ribs 
Round Steak 
Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef ■•Qwlar. Iwfaway CAwb

UlOA Otale*•r«da-Haavv laaf —lA.
PraoHly
• povshM — ib.

•r AINofsIi Half, 
loiahad. Watar Addad

Pifll Btftt Half. 
WafOf Addad

Cantar tllcae. 
•oialiad. Wotor Addad

Top Sirloin Steak «H S ir 2̂25

Whole Hams 
Smoked Ham 
Ham Slices 
Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Sliced Bologna .? r.: 
Sliced Bologna lai

Na. 1 OvalHy. 1-U. 
SIlead Pkt.

I.U.
tiacli Hawk. Illcad Hig-

Mayor A Alt 
èPura M af Pkf.

1 -U .
ifoway iomba Pkf.

85<
- u 8 9 4

_ . .U 3J
n o3
U13  
79< 
95<

Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets

— lb.

QrG*CG«kad. larf* Ilia

89f  
- » 5 9 «  

754Wa«p. Prtib fratta ■■lA«

All Meat Wieners
6 9 «

Safaway. TtaUarl 
Pavarlfa Par «rUllayl

— 12.#!. Pky

USD A Inspected Grade* A
'»y -»n' ■

FRESH FRYERS
FInast Qualltyl
Roady to CaakI Whal#—Lk.

Roasting Chickens 49<
4 5 «

Leg Quarters C C e
Ffdsb. fr*m l i t i  I
leip. SfOdo *A* frywi M gb.

Breast Quarters
rfMk. fm* « I I «  
iMy. ItM . frym

1Shop and Savel
m - Ik. rŵari« . . »

i. Kodak Film 9 9 ^
' latfaaMtlc. CX12A-12 — lack V  V

¿Flashcubes dFWeeflwebaw»# PbQ. 994 
Batteries Ji? 394

K a e b l e r  C o o k i a s  D *i» .s r « k .m -iiv ,.« ( . c«n* 6 W  
l a  C h o y  C h o w  M e in  i . i t h  f w r « i - i 4 - » t .c « « 6 7 1  
W i n e  S a u c e s  uwr»’ . —•-•t. n « . 2 8 d
E l  C h i c o  D i n n e r  Fro«to->I«cb 5 4 i
F e m in in e  N a p k i n s  4 2 <
J u b i l e e  F o a m  W i i - i r / i « .  A .r..o i S i . 0 7  
F a v o r  L e m o n  Fumilur« Pal(tK*l3-et Cun $ 1 . 4 7  
B a ls a m  S h a m p o o  s..nr«ict>»-»«. S 1 . 1 9
J e r g e n s  L o tio n  h l u  u « .*» —i i- « . $ 1 . 3 7

........

Shop Safeway and Cc

Pepsodent
Taatkpuit* —3-ei.Tubu

mpare Price A Value! ^
q»M UWAi.»..>*» -vuhb. . ■ v

C lo se-u p
Teelkpait* —4.2-ei. Tuba 0 ^

Scope

Mouthwash
F r e i h t n s  B r e a th I

11.53

Protein 21

Hair Spray
E x t r a  H o l d

R anch  Style Peas
llucluy* PaulWifk li<an — IJ-oi. C *n  2 0 ^

Tegrin  S h am p o o
L .f i m . M . d i c . . .  —1 w .T .h .  31 *2ŷ

Large Tomatoes
Red-Rip*! Slicing Silt. Delicious!
.fu l l  o l  F lavor!------------ - p j - g g J ,  C g r r O t S

Grapefruit 0, 29
Touat Ruby, larfe. lech H  § ^ % 0

Dried Apricots 79
doidentlde. — l-a i.P k a . I

Orange Juice g9
Safeway. Pura «  Weeoa. w F

Juice Oranges 
Delicious Apples 
Asparagus 
Red Cabbage 
Green Onions

us #1. Safaway 

Par Vlfamta 'C'l

— lb . _

î . ^ 33  ̂

8 i^.98« 

3 .^ 79^

- u 49<
Par Celarfal Saladil — Lb. 1 9 *

2 i . .29<

Rtd Dtliclowt. 
Swaat aad Juicy!

US #1. Madlam Sita

Taifyl laack

Radishes.̂  
Greens 
Greens 
Turnips

tris*. #  
fewer mm Celles

Cella^d
Loeolly Orewa— Sweeli

Turai#.
TaneeOrewfi — Bwaih

Porple Te#

Prices Kfferlive Mon., Tues. and Wed., April 2, 3 and 4, In Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
aCuyr''|k4 IfM, Silfw.y Stufn, luturpatiltd.
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Knicks, Celtics Romp 
Past Foes In Playoffs

■r Tk* AttMMi*« Pr«*» j„  NBA’s Uestem ('onfer-lmeotinK the San DleRO Con-j
The Neu' York Knicks needed ence playoffs, the Golden State quistadors m the first Rame oil 

a little “magic” to beat the Wamors nipped the Milwaukee t h e i r  W estern Conference 
Baltimore Bullets and the Bos- Bui ks 9V92 to tie their set at 11 series No games are scheduled 
ton Celtics used a lot of muscle and the Los Ani'eles leakers in the N B '. 
to handle the Atlanta Haw-ks npped the Chicago Bulls lOH-M Monroe, who’s also known by 

Those were the ingredients of for a 2-0 lead in theirs other nicknames such as “Théi
their National Basketball Asso- in tlie American Basketball Pearl ', “The Count” and( 
ciation playoff victories Sunday Aswxiation Sunday, the Indiana “ Money”, had an extraordinary) 
as the Knicks and Celtics head- pacers trimmed the Denver game considenng that he didnl 
ed on a course toward the East- Ro( kets 106-93 to take a 2-0 sleep much the night before, 
em Conference title. lead in their first-round West “ I was kind of nervous and

l>ed by Earl “Magic” Mon- .sene*; and the Virginia Squires edgy,” said the Knicks' great, 
roe’s 32 points, the Knicks beat the Kentucky Colo lels 109 one-on-one guard I don’t 
throttled the Bullets 123-103 to 94 to deadlock their Eastern uiaially play well in afternoon, 
grab a 2-0 lead in their first senes at I 1. games. 1 .spent a lot of sleep-1
round best-of-7 Eastern Confer- On Saturday in the ABA, New less moments thinking about 
ence playoffs. York beat Carolina 114-111 in the game ”

In another Eastern match, overtime to tie their Eastern It apparently didn t matter. 
Inhn Havlicek knoiked out At-'s^* “1 apiece and In- He combined with backcourt
ta n ta  with a  54-ooint o e r f o r m - diana v on the first game over mate W alt FYazier, who scored, 
„ i f  29 points to help the Knicks

in their senes.

Sabres Awaiting 
Hockey Playoffs

a/ice to power a runaway 134-1 Denver, 114-91 k i   .v» i.w
109 Celtic triumph for a 1-0 lead The ABA playoffs continue break the gaiw  with »

tonight W ith  the Ctah Stars devastatmg second half.
;------------  The Boston show was all,

Havlicek, whose point explosion 
was a team record. The Celtic 
.star had 30 points in the first 
half and ran off strings of bas
kets anytime the Hawks 
threatened to make a game of 
it

Vjtizw  Russell and Nate!
Thurmond took over after high-j 
scoring Rick Barry hurt his 

,  ̂ j  i ankJe to lead Golden State over
•r Til« AtMCMVw ertu ¡the Islanders lied the Flames 4- Milwaukee. Russell came off

The Buffalo Sabres, wtio 4 ,  , . u 1̂ ® bench to score 25 points and Nl.W' YORK (Al*) — UCLA’s
&pent th6ir fUTit Iwo seasons Sunday, the final day in 'j'hurmitfid had 12 in the second VSalton and Kd Hatleff of 
looking up from the bottom ofjWHA regular s e a s o n ,  saw furious .Mil- ^
the National Hockey League,Houston ouLscoring Ottawa 6-3, waukee comeback at the end. loting for the annual National

POWER PLAY — An aggressive Chris Evert slams out a two- 
handed return Sunday during her match against Katja Eb
binghaus of West Germany in the finals of the Lady Gotham

Classic Women’s Tennis Tournament at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden. Miss Evert powered her way to a decisive 
win in two sets, 6-0, 6-4.

NBA Coaches 
Choose Stars

Ace Hurlers Have Bad 
Times In Exhibition Play

Guards Gail GcKxlrich and 
West combined for 63

standings, are still looking up.[New England clobbering Que- 
But now they can only see bee 6-3, Cleveland beating Chi- .

them lUit f i~ .  V ™  P " « »  '»  P « * "  cos A osote
hi their h iu l gome of Ihe ¡wsi chieogo

Freddie Lewis
tke Sabres locked up By beating out Detroit

Basketball Association College 
All-America Team for 1972-73 in 
coaches’ selections announced 
today.

The first team al.so included
the foi^<h and final playoff spot fourth place in the NHL East, ^ r ^ > e  L w is s c o r ^  30 j-tate,
with a 3-1 vitiory over the St.jBuffalo has the dubious dis- S  Thompson of North Caro-
l^juls Blues, edging Detroit 88-'tinction of playing the powerful jnd added three assists ^  lead j , ^  g^ewer of
i t  in toUd p^Ls.*D ctroit tied first-place .Montreal Canadiens Indiana s victory over Denver. ^,„npsota.
rtie Rani?ers^3 champagne flowing in He also was the defensive man , j  j  -

T c L  . ’ v u r ar Ih® triumphant Buffalo locker responsible for containing Den- The second team intlu d^ E r
in Sundays other NHL *c- ^  Sabres weren’t look-iVPr’s high-scoring Warren Ja -n ie  DiC.regono of Providence,

tlon, the last day of the acr™  the border ball, who only had 10 points Ron Behagen of Minnesota,
season, Montreal beat ^ s t w  5-, r.j f i b r e s ’ (ieorge (lervin and Julius E r - ' ^ ' k ^ L o u i s i a n a  Tech,
I ,  Pittsburgh trimried Phil^  roach Joe Crozier, a veteran ving led Virginia to a c o m e - L a m a r  of Southwestern
delphla 5-4, Oucago minor league coach before he back victory over Kentucky, [^uisiana and John Brown of
Toronto skated to a 3-3 tie, andjo^i^ from the (ie n  in s c o i^  12 of his 13

¡ a i l i n g  Punch Imlach in points in the final period as the

SUNLAND
RESULTS

January,
counted
there.”

Punch Imlach 
1972. “A lot of people 
us out but w ere

Missouri
The coaches were asked to 

Squires outscored the Colonels name the best college players 
33-14 in that stanza. Erving led in the nation regardless of class' 
all scorers with 41 points or position

• y  TIM Aim o o M  P rn t
Some of baseball’s better 

pitchers tuned up Sunday for 
the approaching opening of the 
season but most were off-key.

Item: The San Francisco Gi
ants ra|>ped Oakland’s Vida 
Blue for seven runs on 10 hits— 
including two tnples and four 
doubles—in five innmgs en 
nnite to a 10-9 exhibition victo
ry over the .A’s.

Item: The .Milwaukee Brew
ers pounded Chicago ace Fer
guson Jenkins for five runs in 
six innings and continued their 
16-hit assault on Larry Gura for 
an 8-4 triumph over the Cubs.

Item: The Texas Rangers
teed off on Kan.sas City’s Dick 
Drago for seven runs and nine

hits in four innings and held off 
the Royals 8-6.

Item: New York’s Tom Sea- 
ver was supposed to go seven 
innings but was tagged for 
three runs and left after four 
innings because of a chewed-up 
mound in the Mets’ 13-inning 4-3 
victory over the New York 
Yankees.

Item ; Pittsburgh’s Nelson 
Kriles shut out Cincinnati for 
four innings but Larry Stahl 
pinch hit a fifth-inning homer 
and. after a walk to Joe Mor
gan. Johnny Bench also con 
nected as the Reds beat the Pi
rates 4-1.

Some others pitched well, but 
were simply outdueled.

Item: Ernie McAnally hurled

$10 MILLION DREAM DIES
PIRST l*'/i lurl — SI»« Pr^ t n n . ,  

4 « .  LumlnlKMR SM . 1.40; Mu4k  
•AoePm , 110 Tim* _  I 10 1-S ,

SICOMD (I l i t  mlMtl — No BronRy 
0 »  1 « .  1 » .  Sky Bait S » .  I M ,
PVMN lAO Tim * -  I 44 4-S 

DAILY d o u b l e  p a i d  4S M I
«U IN tL L A  PAIO » 0 0  
THIRD (4'/» hiM -  L9» O' IAl*r*»lj 

»140. 40 » .  I I » .  Alle* Prom Dallm 
» 4 0 .  * » .  Ju t,* '»  S*Mlio I  N . Tim * —
n i-i

QU IN EILA  PAID 44140 
TOURTH — M> Typ* 1 1 » .  I » .  S40. 

S*m i P r *  Ml* U 4B. 17 40; Our Poult
0 »  Tim * -  I 45 15 .

OUINELLA PAID 104 00.
PIPTH <1 I 14 m il*») — Hoip C 4 40. 

140. 1 » .  ARb*y'« Dr*44 1 » .  1 » .
CorocO 1 »  Tim * — I »  I 5 

SIXTH 1400 y«rM ) — FlyCMc»« Mol« 
A m  i m  lAO; Big Pro«l1 1 M, 140.
SIrow 't Im o«* 4 »  tmtm — I» II . 

OUINELLA PAID 4 »
SevE N T H  ( 0 »  yorOtl — Kid Billy 

0  4B, 1 » ,  100 , Noroer 110. 1 40 ; Done 
Mo Honk 1 m  Tim * — 44 »1 

OUINELLA PAID 1 0 »
EIGHTH 14 tur» — MoOl* K,n«dom 

I N .  i m  I » .  Ro* M * H *m* 4 » .  
140. T im * and Tid* 5 40 T im * — M i l  

OUINELLA PAID I l M  
NINTH «4 Iwr) — Big Higg 7 00. 4 » .  

I M ,  CoHrMo Run 7 00. 4 00; Rot* M* 
Royal 140. Tim * -  1:11.1.

OUINELLA PAID S N  
t e n t h  (4M yordtl _  J« t Cr**k 4 » .  

I l o ,  1 0 0 ; Tru<kl* C rfo tur* 10 40, 4 » ;  
StM rry't R M «  5 »  Tim * - 1 * 4 0  

ELEVENTH («■/» turi — Jo *  Noor 
I I » .  5 » .  4 40. O eyi Duly 4 00. 1 » .  
prineoiofti 4 M  Tim* -  t 111 

TWELFTH (On* M il*l — C*«or t 
Boot» 41 40, 11 00 . 4 00; Roy Sonct<*> 
4M . I N ;  Now 5no«r I N  Tim* -  
1 :414

OUINELLA PAID 43 00

Silenced By-Norton's Vict|i)ry
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The $10 

million dream, which ended 
with an explosion for Joe Fra
zier, faded quietly for Muham
mad Ali

His voice quieted by a broken 
jaw and his manner subdued 
after 12 rounds with a younger, 
stronger foe, Ali stood in his 
comer Saturday and heard 
what he probably had guessed: 
he had lost, amazingly to Ken 
Norton by a split decision.

;\ few months ago, before 
Frazier walked into several of 
fieorge Foreman haymakers in 
Jam aica, a Frazier-Ali rematch 
UHimed that would outdraw 
their “ Fight of the Century” 
and give Ali the chance to 
erase the only blot on his 
record and retire as champion 

I n s t e a d ,  Ihe previously

ammynuius .Norton, 28, now is 
the logical challenger to Fore
man while the future of the 31- 
year-old Ali is in doubt.

The broken jaw “shouldn’t 
hamjier his career,” Dr. Wil
liam Lundeen, the supervising 
ring physician, said after a 
hour operation .Saturday night 
Rut .Norton's trainer. Eddie 
Futch. when asked about a 
rematch with Ali, said: “Sure, 
if the money’s right But right 
now we don t need hmi”

Ali’s trainer, Angelo Dundee, 
said Sunday that the boxer 
would be hospitalized “ for two 
or three days ’ for Ihe oper
ation to wire his left jaw bone 
which was broken three quar
ters of an inch apart 

Dundee said, “ F'rom all in- 
dicatKXis, he's going to tie

fine.’’ He said “ We’ve already 
talked and he asked how long i t  
might be before he can get 
back in training.”

All, who had won 10 straight 
since losing to Frazier, was a 5- 
1 favorite over Norton, whose 
3(1 victims in 31 fights were 
even more obscure But Norton 
helped even the odds by start
ing a rigorous training program 
Feb. 22 while Ali trained lightly 
until the final week.

Ali, who lost for the second 
time in 43 fights, earned $210,- 
OUO to Norton’s $.50,000.

Ali’s jaw was broken early in 
the fight Dundee, said it hap
pened in the first round, though 
Norton didn’t appear to land a 
.solid blow in the round. Futch 
thinks it was in the fourth

round. ¡TZ'.' '
" I  can’t fathom hQK.1ie could 

fight,” I.undeen saidT lbe lower 
left jaw bone was bMcen clear 
through, he added.~.

But Ali. spitting blood, 
wouldn’t let Dundee stop the 
fight. He showed sla.shes of his 
old style—one round of dancing 
and two of prodding, a jab  that 
was quick but no longer stung. 
With one round left he still had 
a chance to win.

But in the 12lh round, Norton 
trapped Ali in a comer for the 
sixth time in the fight and bat
tered him with body and head 
punches, leaving no doubt in 
the m.inds of 11,884 fans, or of 
their hometown favorite. “ I 
beat you. sucker,” Norton said 
before the cards were read: 5-4 
.Norton, 6-5 Ali, 7-5 Norton.

eight innings of four-hit ball as 
the Montreal Expos blanked the 
l^iladelphia Phillies and Cy 
Young Award winner Steve 
Carlton 3-0.

Item: Bob Gibson of St. Louis 
faltered in the second inning 
against three light hitters—Ed
die Leon walked, rival pitcher 
Stan Bahnsen doubled and Bud
dy Bradford singled them both 
hom.e—as the Chicago White 
Sox downed the Cardinals 2-0.

However, California’s Nolan 
Ryan, Muinesota’s Bill Hands 
and Cleveland’s Steve Dunning 
came through for the pitchers’ 
union.

Item ; Ryan, who won 19 
games last year and led Ihe 
majors in strikeouts. allowed|drought, the longest of his ca- 
only two singles as the Angels reer.

In Lead
GREENSBORO. N C. ( AP) — 

Most of pro golf's leading lights 
aren't overtv loncemed about a 
one-day delay in getting to Au
gusta, Ga., for the start of the 
^med Masters Tournament on 
Thursday

“ 1 don t think it makes any 
difference at all," .said Bil^ 
Casper. “You’ll still be ahl* to 
play a couple of pracUce 
rounds and that s all you

"I  heard the i-ourse is clased 
at Augusta now anyhow, be- 
cau.se of all the ram. so I can’t 
see It makes any difference.” 
Lou Graham said

Graham and Casper shared 
the lead at 199. a whoppmg 14 
under par, gomg mto today’s 
rain-delayed final round in the 
$210.000 Greater Greensboro 
Open Golf Tournament.

The Greensboro finish was 
pushed back one day by a 
series of rains that have de
luged this area and turned the 
7.021-vard, par-71 Sedgefield 
Country Club course mto a 
quagmire.

•Saturday’s play was washed 
out by a D^-inch rain. A double 
round of 36 holes was scheduled 
Sunday but the course was un
playable—with much of it un
der water—for the morning 
round and only the afternoon 
half was played.

That forced a Monday windup 
and delayed most of the play
ers’ travel plans for Augusta by 
a day.

Chi Chi Rodriguez was alone 
in third after a 67 for 201. Doug 
Sanders, 69. and I’.od Funseth, 
68. followed at 202 with 60-year- 
old Sam Snead. .Mike Hill and 
Canadian George Knudson 
grouped at 203.

“ I think Graham is the man 
to beat,” said Snead. “ l ie s  
playing very well right now. 
He’ll be hard to handle.”

“I hope you’re right. Sam ” 
said the 35-year-old Graham, 
who had just finished with a 67.

Casper, a 41-year-old veteran 
who held the lead at the end of 
Friday’s second round, is fight
ing an 18-month \ictorv

Big Spring Battles 
Gongs On Tuesday
ABILENE — lt’.s getting down a knee injury .Saturday in a

fm '

to the early nitty gritty for the 
Big Spring Steers. But if they 
can just make it through this 
week . . .

The Steers run up again.st the 
t a l e n t e d  Abilene Cmiper 
(Cougars Tuesday at 4 p m. at 
the (;HS diamond, and need to 
remain near the lop while 
hoping for an upset in other 
Di.strlct 5-AAAA Tuesday.

Midland High (4-0) and 
()dcs.sa High (3-0) tangle in the 
biggie, and the Big Springers 
will be hoping for a Broncho 
win over the Bulldogs. Midland 
owns a 12-6 decision over Ihe 
Steers, while .Saturday’.s Big 
Spring-Odessa matchup will 
highlighted the loop slate.

Mike Trodaway, who gunned 
down Odessa Permian in hus 
last outing, will lie nn the 
mound Tuesday with a 20  
mark. He’ll either be going 
against Don Lawson or Alan 
Lakatta, who have been the big 
guns In the Cougars’ 2-2 league 
standing and 6-7 over-all 
reading.

Big Spring is 3-1 and 8-6.
The Steers carry an impres

sive .312 team hatting average 
into the match,* led by the 
leagues lop hitler, Ricky Steen. 
The senior ahort.stop alammed 
two home runs in two trips to 
the plate Saturday an the Steens 
walloped Midland I;ee 11-S, and 
now owns a shiny .817 district 
batting average to go with his 
,46S aeason mark.

(Etcher Bruce Felts will miss 
h li first game after suffering

colli.sion at home plate
Orlando Olague will be behind 

the plate Tue.sday, Greg (Jraw- 
ford will be at first, Willie Wil- 
liam.s is .scheduled to start at 
second, Steen at .short, John 
Morelion at third, Nate Poss in 
left field. John Thomas Smith 
in center and (iilbert I’esina 
will lie in right field.

The Steer junior varsity will 
also make the trip to Abilene 
to battle Ihe Coop«*r ,IV. Coach 
.1 B. Wilson's Steers, 4-3-1 on 
the year, will probably .start 
Wayne Dickeas on Ihe mound.

JO H N  MORELION

Netters Nab Wins 
In Amarillo Meet

Pearson Tops Yarborough
I

For Atlanta 500 Honors
ATLANTA (AP) — David 

Pearson and Cale Yarborough 
are graduates of sorts of the 
Wood Brothers school of slock 
car racing.

Yarborough completed his 
driving course cum laude in 
1970 after winning nine .super
speedway events for Ihe famed 
(• a r-building family from 
Stuart, Va.

Pearson, 38, last Decemlx'r 
and proud of IIm* grey in his 
otherwise coal black hair, 
stepjied to the head of Ihe class 
after YarlKirough’s departure 
and now has lacked eight big 
ones to the Wcnids lengthening 
llsl of major Iriimiphs.

The latest came Sunday at

AMARIU.O — Big Spring 
High Sch(K>l netters gained a 
couple of quarterfinals berths 
Saturday before bowing out in 
the weather-hampered Amarillo 
Invitational Tennis Tournament.

Randy Mattingley blanked 
Mike Milner of Borger and 
David Wlggans of Hereford 
before losing to Midland’s top- 
seeded John Kirwan 6-3, 6-2 in 
the third round In other boys 
singles play, Gerry Chri.stich 
stopped Job Buchanan of 
Perryton in Ihe first match 
b<‘fore losing to Amarillo 
Caprock’s Kip White 6-2, 6-2.

The boys doubles duo of 
Hayes Stripling and Tony Mann 
top|x*d Whinnery ami I’ugh of 
Amarillo 9-8 in their opener and 
then scored wins over Harper 
and Porter of Spearman and 
Haym‘s ami Foster of Plainview 
before losing a semifinals

match. Bartley and Morris of 
Lubbock stopped the pair, 6-3, 
6-2.

Ann Caton and Vicky Mur- 
hy topped BilUngton and Paries 
of Caprock and Hicks and 
Underwood of Lubbock in easy 
matches before falling to Sch
mitz and Jack  of Borger 6-3
7- 5.

The other doubles duo of Judy 
Jordan and Linda Little lost to 
Burger and Johiison of Burger 
6-3, 6-2 in the quarter-finals 
after a semifinals triumph over 
Thomas and Goss of Plainview.

Dori Crooker, playing in B 
Girls singles, .stopped Buchanan 
of Snyder and then lost a second 
round match to Davis of Dunbar
8- 4.

The Steer netters, coached by 
Novice Kniffen, will bi* in San 
Angelo this weekend for the 
Dist. 5-AAAA meet.

SPORTS 
IN  BRIEF

TENNIS
ST. IX)UIS -  .Stan Smith, of 

Pasadena, Calif., edged top- 
ranked Australian Rod Laver 6- 
4, 3-6, 6-4, in the final round of 
the $^,000 Holton cna.ssic.

VANCOUVER -  Tom Gor
man of Seattle overcame a sha
ky start to defeat Jan Kodes of 
Czechoslovakia 6-3, 6-2, 7-5, for 
the singles title at the $50,000 
Rothman’s international pro 
tourney.

TRA( K *  FIELD
SAN FRANCISCO -  Brian 

Oldfield l)etten>d Ihe indoor 
worki record for the .shot pul 
by two inches wilr an effort of 
69 feet, IP/̂  inches at a profes
sional meet.

(;OLF
SAN AN'rONIO, Tex. -  Bet

sy Cullen rt’ld off a drive by 
Bety Kurfeindt and scored a 
two stroke victory in the $30,000 
Alamo l,adies Op-n

nipped the lx)s Angeles Dodg
ers 2-1

Item ; Hands, acquired from 
the Cubs in a winter deal, gave 
up one run in seven innings as 
the Twins edged the Houston 
Astros 3-2.

Item: Dunning scattered four 
singles in six innings as the In 
dians blanked the San Diego 
Padres 2-0.

Elsewhere, the Boston Red 
Sox shaded the Detroit Tigers 
6-5 while the Baltimtire Orioles 
and Atlanta Braves traded sev
en home runs and 27 hits before 
they were halted after 14 in
nings by a curfew tied at 9-all.

Two Teams Tie 
For Golf Honors
Two teams shot 6.5s Sunday 

to tie for top honors in the Big 
S p r i n g  Golf Association 
Selective Drive Tournament.

Royce Cox, Bob Bell. Miller 
Harris and Ray McMahen 
formed one of the groups and 
Bob Waters, Omar Diecker, Nat 
Nunez and Jam es Campbell 
matched the winning effort.

In third place with a 66 were 
Jim  Welch, Paul Solden, Avery 
Faulkner and Hershell Harris. 
Jerry  Barron, Tom Mills, D. A. 
Brazel and Bill Chrane were 
alone at 67.

Two teams tied for fifth with 
68s.

OREENSSORO. N C. (API —  T^*0- 
rOuf$d scorn ^  w x m
Grootof OrfOMbOro OpO«$ Tov'*W-
mont on mt por 71. 7Æ' ror«
CowMrv Ctob course
Billy Cooper 
Lou Grpbom 
CN cm  HodrtQuei 
Doug Sonptrs 
Rod Funs«4b 
Sorn Snead 
Mike Hill 
George KnvMison 
Lee Elder 
Jim Jofmeson 
Bobby Nicfvois 
Jim Wiect»er$
Ken Still 
Tom Kite 
Botcb Bgtrd 
Ben Yoncey 
Al Geiberger 
Huben Green 
Leonofd Thompson 
Jobnoy Miller 
John Lister 
Art Won 
BvmMv AIMn 
AAonm Bohen 
Ooy Brewrr 
Bob Dfcksoo 
Chories Coody 
Lee Trevino

éAd7-7B>103
é»4B47-303

477b47~2M 
4^7147.304 71-474B-X)4 
é̂ 45-7g-204 
71 «BAS-lOe 
444d-7B-30S 
4 « * 7 )4 B -m  
73494A.30S 
4 7 .4 9 4 0 -» $  
M4MB-30$ 
47 71 47^S 
44-7g.7B.304 
47 714B-304 
4l47.7t~m 
4g477g-3D4 
4Ì4B-70-3DI 
4t4i7D-304
49 69-4B.3Q4
714g4B-3B*

BOWLING
RESULTS

LADIES CLASSIC LEAGUE
Results —  Piniues o»*r Joc* Hopp** 

Auto Soles 4 «; CouM* (Soraga ovor 
Schiui H ,  Hording Well Servio* «vor 
Bof«er Glo*s & Mtrror J-1| Ctnevn« ovor 
Worren CMnIc J-l; Coors and Cosuol 
SAooOd M  (tie)

High leom ser*s —  PlnXies D7I; h.gti 
t*om gome —  Cosuol Stragpe HO; h'gh 
lodividuot series _  Angie WerrHI »57; 
hl(R» Individuol gome —  Tenni# Polt*rsO<S TS't

Stondlngi —  Pinklot 70.34; Joc(c
Ho«y*r Auto Soles 4(540, Cosuol Shopoo 
5* 41, CoulHe Garage 5* 47, O n«ne  S  
41; Coors so 50, Worren CliiMe 44 54; 
Borber Gloss A IWIrror »4 1

FOR A COMMON SENSE APPROACH 

TO OUR LOCAL PROBLEMS. ELECT

MRS. FLOYD MAYS
CITY COMMISSIONER

I Will Work For Harmony 
In Your City Govarnmant

VOTE APRIL 3 FOR

MRS FLOYD MAYS
(POL. ADV. PAID a r  FRIENDS OF MRS FLOYD MAYS)

Atlanta International Raceway 
w h e n  1‘car.son outdueled 
alurr.nu.s Yarixirnugh to win the 
$111,225 Atlanta .50(1 that drew a 
.su? pri.sing 72,WK1 per.sons to wet 
and muddy grounds.

A driving, bunip«T-to-bum(X'r 
til Yarborough’a Chevrolet wilt
ed under the pre,ssure and be- 
t(*(l under the pressure and lx*-i 
gan overheating wilh fi.5 miles 
to go.

Pearson, who how has won 
his last two stariH, led 1.57 of 
Ihe 328 lajTS in posting an aver
age speed of 1.3» ,191 miles per 
hour. Yartxiniiigh, who won 
three slraighl Atlanta .'KKIs for 
the W(Kxl Rrolhers tx’girning in 
l%8, paced (he field 1.53 laps I

ELECT

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyre opposies any tax Inerease 
Boyce supports more paved atreets 

* Boyce NupportN building n roUMum 
Boyre lx a lifelong Democral

(PMiticRl A<Y«f)iMm«tn Pa)4 For tg  Burei Hr1«I

Real
sippin’
whiskey

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURtON WHISKEY . 90 PROOK * EZRA BRÒUKS DISTILUNO C0 :FRANKF0 RT. k"

IIIm in i
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FIRST AND CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
FAMILY PACK-^  to 11 

CUTS TO EACH PACKAGE

• O L »  HI-M AN M IS T  O M AN
€ I I # a jI  R w e M  NOnM IM  NAIOWOOO 8MOKD A O t 
•JlICCQ DKOn It A. PN- 11-sf)................... A.

5lover Frank .........
C h u c k  R o a s t  O ^  CtOWN S U P .................... k . 8 8 »

S e r e n  B o n e  R o a s t  ................ , . 9 8 «

S e r e n  S t e a k  .................. * . » 1 «

C h u c k  S t e a k  ~ ..................... , . 9 8 *

$ 1 »

Shoulder Ann Roast 
Cubed Steak 
Fresh Ground Beef
Sirloin Steak S T i*Ä r5S S !r .’ÜIM“

e n t m  cut m i  o i
• ••••••••onnnpoooooon *1^

T-Bone Steak 
Round Steak caOMî w . 
Rump Roast

•••••••••••••I

eOMPAU TNI TIIM 
•OLOCIOWN IPork Chops ^

Fresh Pork Backbone S ill“ !?:?!!..».*!®»
Boneless Chuck Roast TSf Fiesh Fiyen IKTSu”!»?

••••••••••I

Turbot Fillets NAUWTi •••••••••••••••I

Save Everyday a t . . .
Specials Good

Monday, April 2 
thru

Wednesday, April 4

f F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

IWv out««. P o 9A|» Ptip0i«*ln $109
in i Potatoes”  .........f\S33»
* C . '"  J u lee ....................... 29*
S=r W affles.....................^  10*

M. Paper Towels 
^  Grahams

e « « ••••••••

1IVl<OK.
••••teen*eeeteaee»eeoee

Kraft’s
American Cheese 12-ez.

Singles 85*

K3T T issue...................... Ifi.'.'.. 29*
V.*™ «r P a r k a y ................... 49*

Shampoo...............

V -» Valuable Coupon
B t:iT Y  CROCKl'R

Layer Cake Mix

PKGS. ^ l a l S
tiood at Koodway Void After 4-4-’73

V II

. . J

Valuable Coupon
C H IP O S

39 *

SAVK
Ilf

LIMIT
ONK P'^G. 

tiood at Koodwav \oM After 4-4-‘73

V 2S Valuable Coupon
Tuben Coffee2S«

UmH 1-lb.
Om  Con

Void After April 4, 1973
Good at Peedwoy

Valuable Coupon
^  Helper

1 ^  pb«- 3 9 ^
Void After April 4, 1973 

Good mr Feedway

V-15

Potatoes
Grapefruit

U.S. No. 1 
RUSSETS
e • e e • e Ga LB. Q Q l  

I A G Q ^

J

n X A S  FAMOUS RURY RED 
LARGE 32 SIZE

Each

URGE IIZI

California Avocados 
Fresh Rep Ripe Strawberries.
Kountry Fresh Carrots. . . . . . . .
Sugar Loaf Pineapple 
Texas Sweet Oranges 
Texas Grapefruit VuTt 
Fresh Sugar Sweet Cantaloupes 
Pascal Celery

kAMOUl
iia.

U IO I STAIRS

..........

...............’Ä 1 5 »

.............i«r49^
........ s;:,5^
......... s::,49«‘
. . . . . . . . . . . . . IK 29f
..... ..... û asF

California Large Size Lemons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. aS*
Fresh Cherry Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .CMfGkMT 39*
Large Fresh Radishes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lii,25*
Fancy Kentucky Wonder Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *.a7*
Florida Blooming Gardenia . . . . . . . . . . . . ,^,99*
Rose Bushes W r« .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r :» 1 3 » " L i8 9 *
All Varieties Bulbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % Price
Begonias    ,^99^

Coronado Plaza 
Shopping Center

»T. KV.
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Forsan 2nd 
In Contest
With competition to end 

Wednesday, Miles High School 
is now leading in the University 
Interscholastic League contests 
held Friday in Bronte.

Miles is leading the district 
contest after 14 events with a 
total of 38 points. Forsan is now 
in second place with 42 points 
and Water Valley is holding 
down third with 40 points.

With 12 area schools com- 
p e t i n g , competition m 
ready writing, number sense, 
science, shorthand, typing, slide 
rule and spelling will end 
Wednesday.

Winners in Friday's events 
include:

~  Mertzon. first, Cristovol.

■ r

-'• ..-’vr-*' :-- T. 

"  ’ ■ -V

\ \

Woter
Miles,

Dorthy
second;

Debate 
second.

Boy s Informetive Spooking -  
Volley, first. Bronte, second; 
ttiird.

Girl's informotive Speokmg,
Bonkb. Forson. fust; Miles,
Woter Volley, third.

Once Act Ploy ~  Point Rock, first;i 
Bronte, stcond; Water Volley, third. !

Boy s Oral Reoding —  Water Valley, 
first, Christovol. second; Miles, third. j

Girl's Orol Reading —  Sterling City, I 
first; Bronte, second; Teresa West, 
For son, thrid.

Boy's Persuasive Speokmg ~  Bronte, 
first. Miles, second; Eden, third.

Girls Persuosiwe Speokmg —  Derriso 
Crooks, Forsan. first; Miles, second. 
Point Rock, third.

Boy's Poetry ~  Christovol, first. 
Miles, second; Point Rick, third.

Girl's Poetry Woter Valley, first; 
Eden, second, Point Rock, third.

Boys Prose —  Miles, first; Eden, 
second; Robert Hlghiey. Forson, third

Girl's Prose —  Miles, tirst; Mertzon, 
second; Dona Eornest, Forson, third.

Jtumotism Feature Writing Robert 
Htghiey, Forson, first.

Joumolism Editor lot Writing —  Gory 
Gibson, Gerden City, first.

Sdtool stondings pomt-wide ore: Milts, 
SI; Forson, 43; Woter Volley, 40; Point 
Rock, 35; Bronte, 34; Christovol. 32; 
Mertzon. 27; Eden, 19; Sterling City, 

10; Garden City, 7; Eolo, 0, Green 
Wood. 0̂

.a-. *.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

OH, TO BE A KID AGAIN — A spring day, a young boy 
and a flat stone. Take the stone in hand, stand on the 
edge of a stream or pond and you can compete against a 
friend or just against yourself. Then you see how many 
“moon-craters" as we used to call ’em, you can make by
skipping the stone across the water — pllnk-plink — plink- 
plink-plink — plink-plink-plink-plinkplink. Tne more you
make before thè stone goes ‘plunk’, the higher the stw e. 
Even grownups can do this on a spring day.

Hay Drop Aids 
'Cold' Cattle

Says Antiwar Statements 
Result Of His Conscience

DENVER (AP) -  About 30 
tons of hay were dropped from 
Colorado Army National Guard 
and Ft. Carson helicopters Sun 
day to aid thousands of cattle 
stranded by heavy snows in 
southern Colorado, the State 
Department of Agriculture 
said.

A spokesman estimated as 
many as 15,000 calves might be 
lost In what officials are, calling 
one of the worst disasters in 
the area’s long ranching his
tory.

Gov. John Love, who author-1 
ized the haylift, and State Agri
culture Commissioner Clinton 
Jeffers flew over the area in 
one of the 15 helicopters used 
Sunday. They reported see 
many carcasses of dead cows, 
but Jeffers said the loss of new
born calves appeared to bp 
more critical. I

At least 50 per cent of the 
area’s calf crop had been bom 
whpn the bad weather began 10 
days ago, but Jeffers said al
most no calves could be seen 
with their mothers Sunday.

Rain followed by heavy snow 
over the past 10 days left some 
50,000 cattle mired in mud and 
■MW in areas ina'ccessible to 
vehicles except snowmobiles.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Navy 
Capt. Walter Eugene Wilber 
says the antiwar statements he 
made while a prisoner of war 
in North Vietnam were the re
sult of his conscience.

“ 1 was not tortured." Wilber 
said in an interview on the CBS 
“60 Minutes’’ program Sunday 
night.

Asked why he changed 
mind about the war after 
capture, he said:

**I happen to be a Christian. 1 
happen to be a professional 
naval officer. I happen to love 
my wife and children very 
much. I happen to love my 
country very much ...

“ I found out that when I had 
time to think about myself.
wherp I was, what we were

plied that “all 1 can say is I ’m 
very sincere right now, I was 
very sincere then.”

Wilbur, a fighter squadron 
commander shot down over 
North Vietnam in June, 1968, 
said he spent the first 20 
months of imprisonment in so
litary confinement.
, Of that he said, “This is, of 

hiSjC 0 u r s e , not very kind 
hisitreatmentrbut I was not physi

cally beaten or handled in this 
way that we’ve heard described 
before”

He did not dispute previous 
tales of torture related by some 
other POWs, however. “ I would 
not disbelieve them nor attempt 
to repudiate them in any way. 
Each person has to tell his own

WATERGATE BUGGING CASE

Nixon's Offer Unacceptable

doing, I found out that my con 
science bothered me.”

Wilber has rejoined his wife 
and three children at their re
mote Columbia Cross Road.s 
home in the rolling hills of| 
Pennsylvania’s Bradford Coun
ty.

Asked if he made his antiwar 
statements to get better 
treatment as a POW, Wilber re-

story.’
expected 
talk to 

of being

Wilbur said he 
“when other people 
you" they would tell 
treated as he was.

The reaction of other POWs 
to his antiwar stance was va
ried, said Wilbur. “ Some con
curred, some encouraged it. 
Some said T m  with you, but 
don't include me.’ Some were, 
of course, disgusted”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Sam J .  Ervin J r . ,  D-N.C., today 
rt'jected as unacceptable Presi
dent Nixon’s offer to produce 
White House aides for Informal 
testimony In secret sessions of 
the special committee in
vestigating the Watergate bug
ging case.

PUNISHMENT
Ervin, the committee’s chair

man, said the Senate is fully 
empowered by law to subpoena 
any witness it wishes on its 
own terms and to mete out pun
ishment for refusing to appear 
as a witness.

“ I am not willing to elevate a 
White House aide above the 
great masses of the American 
people,” F.rvin told a news con
ference.

Ervin also rejected the White 
Mouse claim that presidential 
counsel John W. Dean III is ex
empted from appearing be
cause of his lawyer-client rela
tionship with the President and 
White Hou.se aides.

Dean, Ervin said, was ap
pointed by Nixon to find out 
whether any of those aides 
were guilty of misconduct in 
the events surrounding the bug 
ging of Democratic National 
Committee Headquarters in 
Washington’s Watergate office 
complex last June.

‘ABSURD’
“Now he claims he was act

ing as their attorney,” Ervin 
said, and accused Dean of

conflict of interest.”
He said it is “ absurd” to hold 

that the Senate is impotent to 
deal with the White House in 
the Watergate case and recom
mended Nixon take a “refresh
er course” in the laws of evi
dence at Duke University, his 
alma mater.

Ervin repeated a warning 
that he will seek the arrests by 
the Senate of all White House 
aides who refuse to honor for
mal subpoenas.

Ervin said he would first Is
sue “an engraved invitation” 
and then a formal subpoena if 
that were refused.

COVERING UP
If a White House aide refused 

to honor the subpoena Elrvin 
said he would ask the Senate to 
arrest him.

Ervin said Nixon is giving 
the appearance of covering up 
the facts.

He called this “totally un
becoming” and “a terrible dis
service to the high office of 
President.”

Sunday a Republican mem
ber ol tbe special Senate in-| 
vestigating committee sak) two{ 
GOP .senators were among 
targets spies working for 
President Nixon’s re-election: 
last year. i

That and other statements al
leging political espionage by 
he Committee for the Re-elec
tion (rf the l^ s ld en t were
made Sunday by Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker, R-Conn., and de-
nounced by a spokesman for 
the Ni.xon committee as “abso- 
l a t e l y ,  categorically, un
deniably” false.

Weicker .said also he believes 
White House Chief of Staff H.K. 
Haldeman was so closely in
volved with the Committee for 
the Re-election of the President 
that he “had to know what was 
going on” in the way of politi
cal espionage.

DIRTY, DIRTY 
He said Republican campaign 

aides were “almost competitive 
as to who could do the dirtiest

were among those marked for 
surveillance.

Baldwin, a former FBI agent, 
has testified he was hired to 
wiretap Democratic telephone 
calls.

Weicker said Baldwin told 
him he had been ordered by 
convicted Watergate burglar 
Jam es W. McCord to stake out 
those offices and several others 
on Capitol Hill.

Baldwin, he said, had been 
told to watch the comings and 
goings from the offices of Sens. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Ma.ss.; 
Edmund S. Muskie, D-Maine; 
William Proxmire, D-Wis.; 
Mike Gravel, D-Alaska; and 
Hep. Shirley Chisholm, D-N.Y.

deed.” Weicker said he had 
been told by Alfred C. Baldwin 
that office activities of Sens. 
Charles I’ercy, R-Ill., and J a 
cob Javits, R-N.Y., and Hep. 
P a u l  McCloskey, R-Calif.,

Weicker said this surveillance 
was on the “exhibition sched
ule” of the alleged spies lead
ing to what he called the main 
event; Bugging Democratic 
headquarters in the Watergate 
office building and spying on 
Democratic leaders at the par-

'Mexican Concert' Will 
Be Given Here Tuesday
The Big Spring High School 

Steer band will present a 
special “Mexico Concert” at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring 
High .School Auditorium. The 
concert will feature the com
bined honors and symphonic 
band and the Golden Horns 
stage band.

The concert will be emceed 
in Spanish by Blaz Bailón with 
“Gringo” John Riherd giving 
the English translation. The 
“Concert Band” will play 13 
numbers on the concert, in
cluding “Dixieland Jam boree,” 
featuring a small Dixieland 
band; “ Hello Dolly” featuring 
Bonnie Anderson; “Suite for

Trumpet” with soloist Richard 
Kitchen*' and “The Typewriter” 
featuring Markay Brooks and 
Charla Wash.

The Golden Horns will play 
10 numbers. Including “Brian's 
Song” featuring Richard Kit
chen: “Glenn Miller Medley” 
“ MacArthur Park '; “ Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot,” featuring 
B o n n i e  Anderson; and 
“Trombone Soliloquy” featuring 
Billy Nugent.

The Steer Band leaves for 
Mexico April 10 and returns 
April 16. This concert will be the 
.same as the one to be presented 
in Monterrey and Mexico City. 
Tickets are $1 or 12V4 pesos.

E L E C T

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

Boyce opposes any tax iacrease 
Boyce sopports morr pave4 streets 
Boyce sopiwrts bnUdlag a eoUseuni 
Boyce Is a lifelong Democrat

(Ptmicai AdvtrtiMmmf e «M  F*r By 0« v m  Haiti

ty's convention in Miami 
Beach, Fla.

He said the June 17 arrests 
Inside the Watergate foiled 
plans laid for that weekend to 
break into the presidential 
campaign headquarters of Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., and 
to fly to Miami to bug the 
t e l e p h o n e s  of Democratic 
(Chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien
and other party leaders. 

AGIO U TRjiG Ebus ACTION’
Weicker spoke on the CBS in

terview, “ Face the Nation.” 
When reacht*d for comment, 

Javit.s and Percy said they had

nof heard o l  such alleged activ
ities concerning their offices. 
Percy, who said he was both 
surprl.sed and puzzled at the re
port, said that If it is true he

an "out-I.......  .......
would consider it 
rageous action.”

DeVan L. Shiimway, public- 
affairs (lireclor o f  the Nixon re- 
election committee, called Wei- 
cker’s .stalement.s Inflamnialory 
and untrue.

“There was at the committee 
not any attitude of who could 
do the ‘dirtiest deed,” ’ he said.

GET INVOLVED. . .

VOTE FOR CONTINUED 
IlHOWTII AND DEVELOP

MENT

V O TE
Mrs.

Dannie
Botros

CITY COMMISSIONER
IPd. P«l. Adv.)

j  m I íI í IIIIa-

What Causes 
Crepey Skin 
on the 
Neck?
It is the dead layer of skin thot causes

a

crepey skin. Look ot the areas on 
a man's face where he shaves, his 
face is smooth ond free of crepey skin. 
Peel O Motique Cream was created 
for women, to remove this dry layer 
of skin gently, quickly and safely.
Ask about it at our Cosmetic 
Department.

Mayor To Meet 
With Briscoe

Mayor Wade Choate will be 
a special guest of Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe at the governor’s 
conference Tuesday in Austin of 
t h r e e  state governmental 
bodies.

The three groups include the 
regional council of Texas 
Municipal League, the Texas 
As.sociation of County Employes 
and the Texas Advisory Council 
on Inter-governmental Rela
tions.

Economic Group 
Slated To Meet
The Economic Development 

Council of the Chamber of Com
merce will meet at 7 a.m 
Tuesday at the Holiday Inn.

Chairman W. S. Pearson said 
task force reports will be given.

Man Found Dead 
On North Side
Allen McKinsey, 46, was found 

dead Saturday at 10:40 p.m. in 
Apt. 1, Gomez Apartments.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena ruled death by a 
heart attack. Funeral services 
are pending at N alley Pickle 
Funeral Home.

WEATHER
NOPTHWeST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS'. Wint.r ftorm watch Ponhonrtle 
tonight and Tutvtoy. CentiOtrabi» 
cloudmnt. w in ^  and turning colder 
tonight and Tuesday Showert and 
thunderttoems ending tonight ond roln
changing to snow Panhandle with mostly 
roln ttieeidiefe inter tonight ond 
Tuesdoy. Lgw tonight 20s mountolns to 
40s south. High Tuesday neor 40
P^hondlg I t  noor 70 Biq Bend.

TaM PBAATURES
C IT Y  MAX MtN
BIG SPRING ...............................  /} 46
Amorllld ........................................ 60 42
Chloogo ........................................  S2 43
Detroit ...........................................  66
Eon Worth ................................... 70 45
Houston .........................................  02 56
Now Orloons .................................  76 40
» .  Louis ....................................  54 43
Wolhington, D. C.......................... 67 S3

Sun sots todoy ot 7:06 p rn. Sun rises
Tuoedoy ol 6:35 am . Higheet tern- 
R O r^ re  this dote 64 In 1626; lowest 
Nmpgroturo this Rol6 ■  m 1660. Most
POM 1.25 in 1622.

/

Scarves
for a color touch

FASHION HANDBAGS
Choose your fovorite style to 
complement your Eoster ond Spring 
fashions from our large selection 
in block or white patent, black, 
white, bone, brown or navy 
leathers. 12.00 to 32.00

Ladies' Accessories

. . . the perfect way to 
odd thot touch of color 
to your Easter fashions 
Squares and Oblongs in 
silk prints and solid 
colors, 1.75 to 5.00

CRESCENDOE GLOVES
Crelon shortie style gloves 
with the look of leather 
and tailored like leather gloves. 
In white only, 4.00

Ladies' Accessories

Sec B Big Sp

IN

BIST

V ■1 <1, «

UTI
P E Ill’Ei

DOOR
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R  SA V iA B U m U lW lilN G FV R fi’S B /Ç ... ROUND

FURR'S

LB.

PRICES EFFEC tIV E  THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 4-4-73

ORANGES
TEXAS 
5-LB. BAG

BONELESS
SHOULDER

ROAST
FURR'S
LB.

GREEN 
FANCY ARIZ 
BUNCH

BANANAS 
AVOCADOS 
ONIONS 
CORN 
GREENS 
BEANS

SWEET, GOLDEN 
BANTAM, FANCY 
FLORIDA, EAR

FANCY GREEN 
KENTUCKY  
WONDERS, LB.

Sirloin Steak 
Club Steak

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

BONELESS 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FANCY MUSTARD 
COLLARD, TURNIP 
MIX OR MATCH,

Rib Steak 
Family Steak 
Prime Rib E “  
Chuck Roast 
Stew Meat 
Short Ribs

BONELESS 
LEAN  
LB...............

STE^K

|I9

119

39

|19

23

«1129

89
»1109

79'
SWEET
OUR DARLING 
NO. 303 CAN 5 ÍM

FOOD CLUB 
CREAM OR WHOLE 
KERNEL, 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN .............

4:80
5:'1

CORN 
SPINACN
POTATO CNIPS
TOMATO JU IC E E ^ S IM

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

PO TATO ES 
CUT CORN 
CUT OKRA 
LIMA BEANS

GAYLORD, FRENCH FRIES  
FRESH FROZEN, 5-LB. BAG

GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN 
24-OZ. PACKAGE ...................

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
20^Z. PACKAGE .....................

BABY OR FORD HOOK, TOP 
FROST, FROZEN, 10OZ. PKG. 4 FOR

99‘
39‘
59*
$ 1 0 0

FARM PAC 
lOVa-OZ. 
PKG............

SW EET PEAS ¡ÍT ? r  4 for ’1.00

STUFF ’N SUCH X í

CAKE MIX Crocker, Pkg,

BUTTERM ILK 39‘
DRINKS WaRBer's, OranRe, Crape, Grapefruit,

Apple, OraURe-Pineapple, Q(.

TOWELS
TISSUE

KLEENEX  
LARGE 
ROLL . . .

AURORA 
SOFT PRINT 
2-ROLL PKG.

29
29

^  A  IRISH SPRING m  e mSO A P

| V 4 L U A B L i :  C O U PO N

THIS C O «rO M  COiM fUS

S A V E
ON FOLGER'S

INSTANT CO FFEE CRYSTALS 
lO-OZ. JAR  
WITH THIS 

COUPON, ll.M  
Without C o u ^ ,  I1.7C 

Expires 4-4-73
U M IT Oroc C O W O H  etu h u u h y

RICE

TIDE

FOOD CLUB, LONG GRAIN 
2-LB. PKG................................. 37« r

V A L U A S L E  C O U PO N

DETERGENT 
49-OZ. PKG.

2 2 m lg e p S

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 15<
ON

FOLGER’S COFFEE

CATSUP 49' KRAUT

coffbe

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN 4  8 8 *

I I.B. CAN 
WITH THIS 

COUPON, 8U 
B p  Without Coupon, Me 

Expires 4-4-71
LIMIT O N E  C O U P O N  PE» T A M I L Y

Refill Tablets rk«
(I)elerRent, Insecticide, Fertilizer)

ALLPURPOSE

SPRAY GUN
’3.99 

99*
Master 
Ea. . .

TULIP

G L A S S W A R E
86-OZ. PITCHER

FILM Kodak
126-12, Roll

N O X ZEM A  ' " -10-Oz.

$1.07 t o o t h  b r u s h

$1.13

Oral B 
30-40-60 49'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

4

' Í

I

I
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PIEQLY
WISELY

The people pleasin store

You will get 
more for your 
money during 
Piggly Wiggly’s 
S&H Green 
Stamp

EXTRA S&H
GREEN

STAMPS
with coupons in this Ad

V A l l A B i r  COUPON

FREE 100 BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of $ 7 .5 0  or more, 
excluding beer, wine and cigarettes. Offer good only 
at Piggly Wiggly thru April 8, 1973.

VAIUBir c

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

Wild this coupon and ___
tht purchase of two (2) 9-oz. Phgs. =

"  Farmer Jones =
' K  Potato Chips

Ceuwoft good oiify at P«uhi w »ii'p  
throufW âtr»! • 1Í73

VA U  A B IC  COl'PON

__ I FREE! 50 Bonus O
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchaM of one (1) 20-Lb. Rat

SteakhouM

Charcoal Briquets
C*u»*n 1*04 »oly M riCf*T Wiegly■ 11. flu

...............I C E S n S E S i S i l l l l l l l l l l l l

FREE! 100 Bonus 
m S&H Green Stamps

tt*'* coupon and =
=  j  <>»•</'•* ti>e purchase of anv two (2) of =

Mrs. Smith's =

Fruit Pies |
Ceuewi |M e  (t  r i ( | h  W ifily  -*r —

thraufH a^il t. i T u

v j i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n ^

VAUJABLC CXH/'PON

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
=  I **** purchata of any 2-Lb. Pkg.
=  ' ' Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
cmh" iw>e •"ly M Picii|i MifstrII. tinttirou|l> April I

vhiianii UN PON

S&H Green Stamps
coupon and

' tht purchasa of Thrae (3) Boies =  
I« ■ ‘I *''** /=  I  ^  Betty Crocker

■  Hamburger Helpers
 ̂ Cdupen »itty at rtg|ti Wiggty^  ttiraû  AW'«! • 1173

[ M J  FR K !50B onus I f J  
S&H Green Stamps

.. With this coupon and
' the purchase of two,(2) Jumbo Rolls

Piggly Wiggly
;j Paper Towels

*■*1
thfowgh AtrtI

Cauto«« good a«My at ^ggty Wtggty 
• 1173

VAll'ABLE cotr r i i i i i i i
L '°° l FREE! 100 Bonus

S&H Green Stamps
_   ̂ With this coupon and

the purchase of one (t) Vi-Gal.
=  O

(1)f ,  P'lflyW iM ly
Orange Juice

r ) Cpwppn IM P  tnly X  Piffty W iu ly
■ l i .  f lulArouili Ap«A I

VAUARII riN PO N

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

the
With this coupon and ___

purchaM of one (1) 3-Lb. Box =
Kraft Amer'trican SingM ___m Sliced Cheese I

Ctwppri |M d  pipy N  P iu ly  W iffly
• IS . f lutliroufti April I

VAU'ABir rot

n  FREE! 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchase of four (4) Qt Btls. 

WagnerWagner
Fruit Drinks

Couton godd only a( riggty Wiggld 
Affil g. 1173

VAU.'ABI.t rOIIPON

FREE! 50 Bonus ____
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchaM of ont (1) 

lOO-ct. BoNIt
Anacin

Coupon good enty at ^«Ifiy  W>ggfy ‘ ig 1Î73througti April I

HE■fllf.i.iRWMT

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
A-i. ‘  ‘ V  the purchaM of 3-Lbs. or more =

Fresh ~
Ground Beef

Ceuppn gpod awty at fttf ly  Wiggly 
■ IG . 1973tbrpugPi Ap^i 9.

VAltABLE COL'PON

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchaM of one (1) Pkg. 

Smoked
■  Pork Chops |

Couppn gpod only at r t j i y  Wigfty
through April

VALUBtr CULPON......... ....
r° ° J  FREE! 100 Bonus 

S&H Green Stamps
With this coupon and =

=  the purchase of one (1) 150-ct. Pkg. White =
=  Dixie ~

'  Paper Plates I
Coupon good only at riggly Wiggly 

through April g «973

HE
FREE! 100 Bonus

S&H Green StampsWith this coupon and 
the purchaM of one (1)

4 .3 - o z .  S iz e  T u b e  S h a m p o o

Head & Shoulders
Coupon good only at higgly Wiggly 

- 1973through April I

VAUABLE COUPON

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

=  'BOTfrma with this coupon and 
ff iiiiQ M  I the purchase of any 12-oz. Pkg.

KrutlSinglo Sliotd
~  American Cheese

C tiip M  |M d  «niy X  Piefly W iU ly■ • I a. r»umraiifli A fnI I

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

^  With this coupon and
=  ¿ r y  X ..H i*  purchjM of any 2 Pkgs. B

Farmer Jenti
Lunch Meats

Ciupen XM4 iX y  X  P in ly  W ifily
----------- - -  I I .  flulArtufll Aaril I

FREE! 100 Bonus
=  S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
 ̂  ̂ the purchase of two (2) 18-oz. Jars

_  higglyUTjgly»  ^  rig g lyw jg ly

W ^  Peanut Butter
Coupon good only at Piggly Wigg'y 

through April |. I9 '3

ŒéSé3 II
FREE! 50 Bonus

S&H Green Stamps
With this coupon and 

the purchase of two (2) 
Hoads of

Lettuce
Coupon good only at riggfy Wiggly 

18 1973through April <

VAII.AHII ((NIPONO ' l " _______n  FREE!100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
^  . the purchase of any USOA Choica

Valu Trim
" J'V Beef Roast

Coupon good only at riggty Wiggty 
ihroufh April I ,  1973

VAIUABII ( (HiPON

J i l  FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

___  With this coupon and
^  tht purchasa of ono 12-oz. Pkg.

=  F a r m e r  Jo n e s

^  Franksr . I
Coupo" |ooa only t i  r y i y  Wi||ly

throuin April I .  r i / j

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and ___
tht purchaM of two (2) IB-oz. Btls. ==

Kraft

Bar-B-Q Sauce
Coupon food onl, ol f i lX y  Wi||i, 

tXoufA April I .  I f / J

VAUJ4RI r  c ( n ; p o n

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchaM |^ont M) 10-Lb. Bag

Potatoes
Couppn |M d onl, X  Pif|ly W ifily  

■ - I I .  i f f SItirouffl April 1

VAItlARLE ((NIPON

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

r r .  Wi.......With this coupon and 
the purchaM of 

Sirloin or 2

Bone Steaks
Coupon food tnly X  r i f l ly  Wi||ly

............... II. f ininrou|H AprM I

VAIUAR1.I rOIIPON

FREE! 50 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

I With this coupon and I the purchaigof l̂^Fjig. 131%.«i.
■  N w V

Cora Dogs
Coupon |ood only X lt^|y^Wiuly

Ihrpugh April 9

1

^Ml

Cui
Piegl

^ggl

Cai

Figgi

Foi
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This Weeks Jackpot

y

O R E E f M  
, S T A M P S  ,

i  HOLL̂

H o l ly

Sugar

5 . ^ 4 9
limit t
On First la|  with I S .00 ticlu ilm i b ttr, wins 
and cifartU ts. Rt|ular prict tharaaittr.

[D riloM el

D e l  M o n t e

GpeenPeas

1 6 - o z .  
C a n s

Cut Green Beans t e M ™
íi(íxeií‘Vegetables4V'."*f“
Cauliflower

»

C a M d a  F r o z e n

French Fries

P i g g l y  W i g g l y  F r o z e n

Orange Juice

6 - o z .
C a n

fjn lv  Wigilycür& 4'í¿in“
B e i l  Broccoli 4v^^n»° 
» o k  Limas 4'^^^““

C a r n a t i o n  S t y l e

ChnnkTnna
Limit 3 Cans

6 V 2 -O Z .
C a n s

Batty Crocker

Tuna Helpers ’ÍS 49 '

D e l  M o n t e  C u t

Green Beans

1 7 - o z .
C a n s

D e l  M o n t e

Ternate Jirice

4 6 - O Z .  

C a n

Del MonteSauerkraut
Dal MonteSpinach

S t 7 . . . . $ 1 0 0
*T Cans I

C l 5 o i .$ 1 0 0
J  Cant I

A l l  P u r p o s e  G l a d i o l o

Flo u r

L b .
B a g

Limit 1 please"

V., *'■ •

The new 
Funk&Wagnalls 

encyclopedia.
VOIMM11 VeiUMIt } u

plin ln«i Ml« BMWfndv

O R c e t s i  
. S T A M P S  I

K ■

i'. 4ÍU» /«

VO-

H o n e y s u c k l e  S e l f  B a s t i n g

T u rk e ys
D e l  M o n t e

Gulden Com

Any
Size

Lb.
USDA Choice Valu Trim Beef

■it

1 7 - o z .  
C a n s

Short Ribs
Family Pak Combination of Loin End & Rib End

Pork Chops

lid  ■tetri

' ‘•CfO PINtAt''’ ’

' r  Dill, Dnien, Bacon li HorterarHth

t  Kraft Dips
If- Cooper Shara
^  Stick Cheese

ri|gly Wiggly Mild Cheddar

B-os.

nggty Wiggly mim cneoaarLonghorn Cheese'^^73‘
Borden Single Sliced Taco or |B A rItalian Cheese 69'
Piggly Wi|gly Sliced q a .American Cheese .t. o3

Tenda Made Breaded, Beef Finprs,Pork Patties u.
Country Manor Vac fakSliced Bacon
Channal Brand A f i rOcean Catfish u. 9 r

.%\ia
Lb.

CMckan 0 Saa Fatlad ■ DetrainedCooked Shrimp
Chiclien 0 Sea, Tail Oft qqBreaded Shrimp

990
Sliced Bologna ” ^^85' .
USDAChokeBeefVatuTrimBladaCut AAr>Chuck Roast u 89' i'
Ground Beef u. 89'
Cherizo Sausage u /a
USDAChoicefeefVahiTrimFullCut 9Q 'Round ^ k  ^

$ 1 1 9  i
Lb. I

Del Monte in Juice 
Crushed Chunk or Sliced

Pbieapple

1 5 - o z .  
C a n s

Piggly Wiggly 
15-oz. Box

In s ta n t q q c  
P o ta to e s  0 9

Farmer Jones

SHced Bacon
53'
89'

r  Smokie Sausage 
^ Port Sausage ' “ 89'

Fanrwr Jones _  3 3 ^

r J  Skinned & Oeveined Tender SNced
B e e U iv e r
Farmer Jones Skc^ I

Olive Loaf
- "  Farmer Jones Sliced Bologna, Fickle,
_ ■ Boi.UIIVB LUdI Pkg

Normal Sausage
Little Sizzlers
Gooch

y ' ra n n o r;o n «s

It All Meat Franks 13-oz. Stew Beef
Matey’s

ñshsUcks

%

USDA Choice Beef Valu Trim A A rChuck Steak u 98'
Boneless 90Port Cutlets 1. 1“
Atlantic Ocean A A rPerch Fillets .  99'
USDA lns|>ectad

Piggly Wiggly, Blue rresn u » u m  mspecieo r ry e r  h h m h
All Purpose Laundry j. ^

Detergent BPeast QuaPteP&>uu^
taCut Up Fryers

Fresh USDA Inspected Fryer

8 - o z . 2 9 0
iT F K k C ln p s  .* 1 ”
Froth Slic^Pork Side $ 1 0 9

Lb. 1
Froth Meaty Pf rfcSpare Rihs u 9 8 '
FrothPork steak

-«•a AL Wh -V . ^  ,

Copyright Shop Ritt Foods, Inc. 1973 Prices Good April 2-4 - Quantity Rights Reserved..-W- . T • « - ----------------- -
' Jfkif t ■  ̂ ' '

Golden Ripe

4 9 - o z .
B o x

VaMline Intensiva

Care Lotion
Petroleum

vaseline Jelly
Mennen C
Deodorant
Two Silos tor Pirfoct Fit, Amphlon,

Panty Hose
Pond's, lemon or Pt

Cold Cream

I0 -O Í.
Btl.

7'V o i. 
Jar

Pair
Peach

3’ i-ox.
Jar

L b .
Serve with Green Beane

T o o t h p a s t e

Crest
1 Í-
A

5 - o z .
T u b e

Bananas
Creamy '2 C C
Ripe Avocados
Brignt, Firm
Green Bell Peppers ib
Economical Mustard or
Col lard Greens » » »2 9 «
Tart, Bright
Tangy Lemons ... 39* 
Corn-dn-The^Coh 2/35*
Long, Crisp
Stalks Celery k.  25*
Large Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Solid Heads

Fresh Cabbage

New Red Potatoes "• 25* ,
Flavor-Packed _  m AA
Fancy White Unions 39*
Groan Salad Favorito
Fresh Creen Unions 2/29* 
Apples 28*

California
Navel Dranges u  25*
Mouth-wateriM

Choice Cantaloupe »> 39*

' I

/y

\

\
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Will Success Spoil Dollar?
The dollar rame to 'ife ior a moment in in

ternational markets a fortnight ago. the first day 
of trading aOer the United States and other noti- 
Communist trading powers agreed to let major 
currencies float without fixed exchange rates. For 
a time the dollar moved higher, than lost some 
01 its gains, perhaps reflecting the uncertainties 
of the novel float

There was one catih, though. The float would 
be "dirty." that is central banks may move without 
warning to control any sudden movements of "hot 
money" that thrt'atens to bring monetary im
balance. This recognizes the unique power iif oil 
rich countries in the Middle East to buy or sell 
dollars in such volume as to make a mockery 
of normal trading. ,

A floating dollar will finally answvr a question 
to which there has betm no rational answer: What 
is the dollar worth in the international market'’

The question is perhaps of greater interest 
initially to foreign countries than to the United 
States in the short run For an estimated ISO billion 
are being held in foreign tianks. The friH' float, 
too, removes at least a part of the danger which 
some countries, particularly West liermany and

to H lesser extent Japan, appreciated when the 
dollar was devalued recently for the second time 
in t.i months Those two countries absorIxHi heavy 
losses when the dollar was revalued.

It has long been firmly held in certain 
monetary cire'es that is is dangerous and un
workable to ix'i'init currencies to float. All kinds 
of gimmicks were brought to bear in order to 
keep a currency tabilized

The free-floating dollar may not mean much 
at the* moment to the average American. But 
the long-range offi>cts can lx« profound. A freely-

fluctuating dollar can go a long way toward 
correcting our balunc'e^>f-payments problema. 
Domestically it cun meant higher prices in almost 
every category, as a result of its Inflationary 
effwt The recent devaluation of the dollar reflected 
that effect

But the floating dollar Is a welcome change. 
To pretnd that the dollar is worth more than the 
international market thinks it is worth is .sheer 
illusion. The dollar under a free f'oat will find 
its own level, a value that will be true in the end 
within the country and beyond Its borders.

Well. Now Mr. Butz . . .
.\ Washington housewife has given Secretary 

of .Agriculture Earl But/ his proper comeuppance. 
She was commenting on the Butz proposal that 
people save money by eating cheese instead of 
meat.

UheiT has Butz iiee tr" .Asked .Mrs
Ilo.salie ladarola. Doesn't he know that the lowest 
price cheese in our area is 99 cents a pound and 
moiv e.xpensive tnan chicken, turkey, liver and

pork“* Eat cheese Instead of meat — one day a 
week — like cheese was some bargain!"

Butz should have used dog food as an example. 
lAvo Oklahoma State University students, alarmed 
by the high cost of eating, turned to dog food
for a week They bought a  sock of dried dog food

several carfor $1.50, and several t\ins of dog food. Their 
foiMl hill for a week amounted to about $3. But 
they spent most of what they saved at the end 
of the week by buying u steak.

:

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAIIA:.!

DM''

I would like to have faith, but 
it seents to me that faith must 
have a basis in fact. Aren’t some 
of the Biblical bebefs that you 
propo.sed difficult to prove'.’ 1 like 
to think I'm  a very rational, 
practical person! S H.
If you’re as practical as you claim, 

you must be trading on faith a great 
deal. How about faith in a pilot when 
you're flying, or the faith of a 
restaurant manager to let you eat 
first and then pay later.

In your letter, you inferred that 
science was a sort of goddess, who 
looked with disfavor on any matter 
that couldn’t be proven in the labora
tory. But then, what about this 
statement of Dr. Prichett of the 
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technolow, "Scienc-c is grounded on 
faith, ju s t  as is religion.”

You see. faith is no commodity 
found only in a few superspintual 
people. It's a component of life, by 
any definition All I say then to people 
is that since they are inevitably going 
to put faith in some thing or in 
someone — make it Jesus Christ. 
Faith indeed is founded on facts — 
the facts of His death and resur
rection.

I think you’d be surprised by a 
very practical statement in the Bible, 
a book which majos in the world 
of the Spirit. It’s simply, ‘T aste  and

/ Ì

WTERGAtT
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.see that the Lord is good" (Psalm 
34 8). The only way to make that 
more contemporary would be to say 
"Try It, you'll Uke it.’’

Remember Rover Boys?
<tm

Potential Torpedo
By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (Al’> -  Your 

wrinkles are getting wrinkles if

WASHINGTON -  The American 
Jewish community is now planning 
anti-Soviet demonstrations in every 
.American city on the schedule of 
Communist party leader Leonid 
Brezhnev during his state visit to 
the U.S. later this year — another 
instance of how the campaign for 
unhindered emigration of Soviet Jews 
is affecting President Nixon’s foreign 
policy.

THE LIKELY result of anti- 
Bredinev demonstrations: extreme 
embarrassment to President Nixon, 
returning Brezhnev’s hospitality at 
the Moscow summit last May. The 
prospect might even threaten can
cellation of the first visit here in 14 
years of the Kremlin's top man. I^liat 
impact — large or small-that might 
have on the U.S.-Soviet detente, the 
centerpiece of Mr. Nixon’s foreign

government would swallowr its pride 
to the point of permitting a foreign 
g o v e r n m e n t  to dictate its 
management of internal affairs. Yet. 
that is precisely what the Krernlm 
would be doing if It bowed to the 
demand of the U.S. Congress, led by 
Democratic Sen. Henry M Jackson 
of Washington, that emigration fees 
be abolished as a price for equal 
trade treatment by the U.S., a top- 
pnority Soviet desire.

Jackson’s amendment to President 
Nixon's trade bill, denying most- 
favored-nation treatment to the Soviet 
Union unless emigration fees are 
rescinded, would easily p»s.s Congress 
today.

pohey, is pure conjecture, 
only !The only sure way to avoid these 

demonstrations would seem to be for 
the Kremlin publicly to repeal last 
year’s "decrees” imposing fees up to 
$25,000 or $30.000 — the value of a 
state-subsidized higher education — 
on Soviet Jewish intellectuals as Ine 
price of emigrating to Israel.

NO ONE bebeves that the Soviet

BIT THE American Jewuih com
munity has no intention of awaitmg 
congres-slonal action late this year. So 
primordial is the issue of restraints 
on Jewish emigration to Israel that, 
according to Jewish leaders, nothing 
except full Soviet nimpliance can now 
stop anti-Brezhnev demonstrations 

Confidential discussions about the 
shape and the force of such demon
strations have already been held in 
many cities.

You can still remember the 
first names of the Rover Boys 
and the Bobb.sey twins.

Anything unusual that hap
pens reminds you of something 
like it but even more unusual 
that happened 23 years ago 

Aou wonder why younger 
men at the office waste time 
staring at them.selves in the 
washroom mirror when they 
comb their hair When you look 
in the mirror, you don't see 
anvthing worth a second 
glanc-e.

Even before taking your 
Wood pressure your doctor ran 
predict it wnthin three points 

T h e  insurance company 
wTiles you a letter and tells you 
that your policy is paid up at 
last

Now and then you get so mad 
at things in general that you sit 
down and write a long letter to 
your congressman asking him 
what the hell does the govern
ment think it is doing anyway.

You think people are crazy 
who read articles in the news
papers and magazines telling 
how to beat inflation. You know 
there is no way on earth this 
can be done

It comes as something of a 
minor sho<k to you to realize 
that by now you are probably 
too old to inherit money from 
anybody.

Your son is beginning to show 
a little gray in his sideburns.

If it weren’t so much trouble, 
vou wouldn t mind having a 
couple more grandchildren.

O aasionally your wife says 
something that is worth listen
ing to because it makes real

sense You wonder how the old 
girl got so smart all at once.

Half the time when you’re 
girl-watching you’re thinking of 
something else

You talk more about the wea
ther than you do about sex — 
because, after all, it is really 
more interesting. For one 
thing, it changes pretty often.

You’re one of the last guys in 
the office to hear any new gos
sip

When you occasionally review 
your life, you are plea.santly 
surpnsed at the number of 
people you have outlived.

Your job is no longer so 
much of a challenge and an ad
venture as it is a sancluary and 
a refuge

Reading a column such a.s 
this makes you feel so ok) you 
look in the mirror to see if your 
wrinkles actually are getting 
wrinkles.

F N*« 1*̂ 1 -‘It V

Help Line
NEW YORK (AP) -  Twice as 

many women as men dial a special 
New York telephone numlier to reach 
»  sympathetic ear. a crisis- 
intervention center reports

H Leslie Christie, executive di
rector of Help Line Telephone Center, 
said women callers outnumber men 
two to one, and he said 50 per cent 
of the calls are from persons under 
30. most of them female.

Help Line, which averages 50,000 
calls a year, was aturted In February 
1970 by Marble Collegiate Church at 
the direction of Dr. Norman Vincent 
I’eale.

Christie said about 35 per cent of 
the calls concern mental-health 
problems, while IG per cent Involve 
marital and family difficulties.

Just plain lonebness is '.he reason 
for many of the calls to 686-.3061, and 
Help Line maintains a "Cheering" 
corps of volunteers who regularly 
telephone shut-ins and aged lonely 
people to boost their morale.

"TH IS ISSUE is out of the leaders’ 
hands," one leader told us. “ It 
touches the inner heart and soul of 
every Jew  who can remember the 
Nazi hol(K.au.st”

Part of this emotion, thoughtful 
American Jews say, is guilt retained 
by those who lookcel the other way 
40 years ago when Adolf Hitler turned 
his terrible scourge on the Jew s of 
(iermany, culminating in the furnaces 
of Auschwitz and Buchenwald.

( ’rummv Diet Fo r Child

Dr. G. C. Thastesan

THIS SEARING memory is not 
limited to Jews. The 10 U.S. 
clergymen protesting the emigration 
lax, who were denied entrance to the 
Soviet Union last month, consisted of 
nine Chrl.stian.s and only one rabbi 
and were headed by a Catholic priest. 
R e p . Ro'iert F. Drinan of 
Mawachusetts.

One strong consensus within a 
synagogue communication network is 
that the Kremlin's recent decision 
voiding the emigration fees for .some 
50 Jewish intellectuals is window 
dressing. That’s why nothing the 
White House can do now is likely 
to have much Impact on anti-Brezhev 
demonstrations.
• -VI ir ■
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, April 2, 1973

Dear Dr Thosteson My little 
granddaughter has a verv poor 
appetitite She ha.s been taking 
multiple vitamins but shows no 
improvement

Her diet consists of milk, 
bread and jelly, ice cream, 
gelatin, cookies and cake She 
doesn’t like notatoes and meat 
and has to be coaxed or made 
to eat them She will not eat 
vegetables and the only fruit 
she likes is soft applesauce 

She alwavs ,seem.s to have a 
cold She has boils and frequent 
kidney infection,».

It was so difficult to get her 
to eat that she ate canned baby 
fmxl until she started schcKiI 
I.s this a stage some children 
go through'’ — Mrs G T 

What a crummy diet for a 
growing child'

Since she ha.s n-ached sc hool 
age already. I’d say that some
thing had better be done In 
short order or she'll have this 
distorted eating habit so firmly 
fixed It will follow her for the 
re.sl of her life. Along with 
generally feeble health 

A certain percentage of young 
ones go through a phase of food 
fussing They like to attract 
some attention, like to tie 
coaxed and, undoubtedly^ want 
to test things out and see how 
far they can go in bousing the 
parents around

With this little girl, the time 
for coaxing is long since past 
— if. indec'd, she ever should 
have had any coaxing at all 

Best way Ls just to stop the

anyway) and the ice cream, and 
all the desserts Without doubt 
she'll put up a dreadful squawk 
I,et her. Rut don’t squawk back. 
Don’t fuss. Don’t coax. Don't 
argue Don’t threaten

Just give her some decent 
meals — and no dc.s.serls, and 
no more than a reasonable 
amount of bn-ad and milk, so 
she can’t fill up on them. .She 
needs .some protein! She needs 
some vegetables' She ncc*ds 
some other fruits'

If she won’t eat sensible 
meals, then she can be excused 
from the table But nothing else 
to eat until the next meal No 
ruckus ,\o threats ,No argu- 
memts. .fust a quiet .statement 
that that's it.

I am sure she will cry, plead, 
IcMik pitiful, .say she's hungry 
Hut make the rule .slick When 
she’.s hungry, she'll start to eat

If you give in to her, you’ll 
merely reinforce a habit that 
she’ll pay for the rest of her 
life

I)ear Dr Thosteson; What is 
a "staghorn ” in the kidneys? 
-  .1 I.

It is a kidney stone .so large 
that It fills the inside of the 
kidney and has projection-s 
conforming to the shape of the 
pelvis of the kidney.

Classic Works

bread and jelly (the jelly,

LONDON (AP) -  Four clas
sic works are included in the 
1973 repertoire of the National 
Theater Company at London’s 
Old Vic Theater.

They are Mollere's “The MIs- 
.rnthrope," Chekhov's "The 
C h e r r y  Orchard," Shake- 
sfieare’s "Twelfth Night" and 
Wole Foyinka’s adaptation of 
"The Bacchae" by Euripides.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have 
l/een told that taking mineral 
water that contains Iron and 
calcium SIX times a day is good 
for leg cramps and what else 
is wrong, I sure would like to 
hear what you think of it. — 
Mrs. E A.

Lack of calcium ls one of .sev
eral causes of leg cramps, Ixit 
whether the calcium In your 
mineral water is In a form that 
can lie absorbed by your 
dige.stlve tract Is another ques
tion

Naturally when anybody of
fers a nostrum that Is also 
"gcKKl for what else is wrong," 
I know it’s hokum. Anyway, 
there are cheaper ways of 
gelling calcium than drinking 
somebody’s fancy water six 
limes a day

* • •
How to gel nd of leg cramps 

and fool pains’’ The answer 
may lie simple. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet. "How To Stop I,eg 
Cramps And Foot Pains," en- 
clo.sing a long, self-addressed 
fuse zip rode), slamp<‘d en
velope and 25 cents In com to 
cover crisi of printing and 
handling

t

 ̂ Real Appetizer

Around The Rim
Tammy Hart

This and that:
A R EC IPE I must try sometime 

is for Elephant Stew. It cd ls  for 1 
me^unvsized elephant, 2 rabbits, 
optional, salt and pepper.

The Instructions dictate that the 
elephant be cut into small, blte-slz^ 
pieces. Add enough brown gravv to 
c-over Cook over kero.sene fire about 
four weeks at 465 degrees. This will 
serxe 3,800 people. If more arc ex
pected, two rabbits may be added. But 
do this only in an emergency; most 
people do not like hare in their stew.

••Our next speaker needs no In
troduction He changed his mind and 
went home."

IF  YOU e v e r  need to put the 
bite on someone, borrow from a 
pessimist. He never expects to get 
It back anyway.

More, and more people tried in 
criminid coses are making the public- 
pay for their sins. One authority says 
that four of five such defendents work 
with court-appointed lawyers. And you 
know who picks up the tab.

One of the most enjoyable times 
I ever had at a banquet occurred 
when the toasmaster rose to say:

THAT WAR in Vietnam wouldn't 
have lasted long had our ele-led few 
in Washington been very smart ’I'hcy 
should have sent a planeload of 
German and Japanese bonkers to 
Hanoi to explain what hr.ppens to a 
country which lo.ses a war to the U.S.

We would have saved a litlle face 
and that seems a lot more important 
than gearing the inachtnery to lift 
the ceiling on the national debt.

I ask you now. i.s anyone sickcT 
than the iiu'ii who is sick on his 
day off?

t f

I QUIT CROSSING my bridges 
before I came to them the day I
had to pay the toU twice.

Why is it that the girl who c a n t 
make bread invariably needs dough?

I’ve always been lold that a suc
cessful man Is ore who can delegate 
responsibility, shift the blame and 
appropriate the credit.

tr> »»sfcfcjr l'seüiî ï-

Feel It In Their Guts

Jahn Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  On*; trait that 

stands out in bold relief among the 
administration’s economic ad”isers is 
that they retain their confidence far 
longer than do consumers. Investors, 
borrowers and others who make up 
this country.

Food buyers are exasperated, not 
only with high prices and promises, 
but with the dichotomy of philosophy 
that puls much of the economy under 
controls while telbng them they are 
on their own.

a.stronomical rate.

INVE.STORS can’t seem to pump 
a decent capital gain out of the stock 
market.

Borrowers aren’t trusting anybody 
and so are grabbing their money now 
before rates rise or money supply 
shrinks and catches them in a vise 
that could abort their most claiwrate 
plans.

"We are currently in one of those 
periods in which all bad things seem 
to happen at the same tim e," says 
Argus Research, suppber of economic 
and Investment research for brokers 
and others.

It lists these problems;
—Prices are rising very rapidly, 

much more rapidly than they did last 
year and more rapidly than the ad
ministration and most economists said 
they would.

—Short-term interest rates have 
moved up quickly over the past two 
months.

—Business borrowing from com
mercial banks has grown at an

—BANKS HAVT bid up their own 
borrowing rates to the regulation 
ceilings.

—The international money markets 
have been manhandled by the 
currency speculators.

Still, there appears to be the feeling 
in Washington that the economic plan 
called Phase 3 is workinp. even 
though the amateur opinions of mil
lions of consumers are now backed 
up by the professional’s statistics.

The mass of amateur economists 
such as the food shoppers have reason 
to feel they are correct about the 
economy. They feel it in their guU: 
The pric’es rising fastest of all involve 
man^ basic needs: food, shelter, 
health, clothing.

Still, despite the invalidity of their 
assumptions, the professionals remain 
c-onvinced that better times will be 
upon the country by late summer. 
They note a leveling In some 
wholesale pnees and offer this as 
proof that relief at the retail level 
is due in two to six months.

Loan Van Gogh 
Art To Museum
IXANDON (AP) — A drawing by 

\ lnce^t Van Gogh has been found 
in the attic of a house in the 
Devonshire village of Stoke Gabriel.

The drawing is of a house in Brix- 
ton, London, where the Dutch artist 
stayed in 1872 when he was about 
20 There he fell in love with Eugenie 
I,oyer. his landlady's daughter, but 
she spurned him as she was already 
engaged.

Her granddaughter, Mrs. Katherine 
Eugenie Maynard, took the drawing 
with her when the family moved to 
Devonshire. She was going to throw 
it away, but "then I noticed the work 
that had gone into it and decided 
to put It aside in the attic ," she 
said.

Mrs. Maynard has no Intention of 
selling the picture right now. " I  have 
presented it on loan to the new Van 
(togh mu.seum which is opening in 
Amsterdam in June," she said.

T II E HOUSEWIFE who never 
placed her faith in theories, is loath 
to accept this evidence. Instead, she 
is reminded of past promises that 
were followed by a 27.4 per cent in- 
crea.se in retail food prices in 
January-February.

That .same lack of faith can be 
found at all levels of the business 
conununity where, despite professions 
of faith in the future, they are taking 
precautions against the worst.

The unfortunate fate of Phase 3 Is 
that no matter how good it looks In 
theory, there are too many Americans 
:K all levels of the economy who have 
lieen singed by the record TTiey are 
making their own assumptu^''-

Salmon Eggs 
Sent To Korea
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  West Coast

salmon eggs are being shipped by 
to estanlish athe million to Korea to establish a 

salmon fishery if possible In that 
(X)untry. The eggs are surplus from 
national and state hatcheries in 
Oregon and Washington. The three 
million airfreighted in January 
arrived in good condition and wdll 
be hatched and reared for a year 
in two hatcheries there.

Relea.sed as flngerllngs, the fish are 
supposed to return three or four years 
later. Returns thus far, the National 
Marine Fisheries Services reports, 
have been scanty but there arc hopes 
results will im ^ v e  after a larger 
number of releases.

Does Unwed Dad Have Rights?
Does an unwed father have any 

right to the custory of his child’’

AS A rule, In case of di.spute. the 
law gives preference to the mother. 
Two arguments are generally cited 
in her favor:

1) that mother’s love Is a more 
powerful emotional tie than father’s 
love, and

2) that the mother’s kinship to the 
child Is more certain than the father’s.

wed father and the maternal grand
mother, the court awarded to child 
to the father. The court felt that other 
things being equal, the closer 
relationship should make the dif
ference.

Of course, the father himself may
be disqualified by his own failings. 
In another case, an unwed father filed
suit to gain custody of his two young 
daughters. They had been entrusted 
by their mother to her aunt.

BUT .SUPPOSE the mother is out 
of the picture — perhaps unintcre.stcd
In the child, perhaps unfit, perhaps 
dead. Then, may the unwed father
insist on custody If he .so chooses?

The question arises in confllcLs with 
the mother’ relatives or with a 
commu.nity agency. The tendency in 
recent years — perhaps reflecting 
greater attention to the role of the 
unwed father — has been for the 
courts to rule in his favor.

HOWEVER, the court decided that 
the children were better off where 
they were, with her aunl. The court 
(Milntcd to evidence that, on Mweral 
occasions, the father had lieen guilty 
of "cnicltv  and depravity" — hence, 
was not likely to provide a proper 
home for the gtrl.s.

FOR EXAMPLE:
In a (Uistody fight between an un-

AS ONE judge pul it :
"The polar star for determining tho 

custody of children la what serves 
the lieat Interests of the children.’’

• a MSIIC Mrvlra iM Igr» •! Hm  American 
Jar AuocMlian and »m Tciiat Itala «ai 
AuaiialKn. Wrlltim ky will «wnar« )

HT.» wtioaMM.» »roo*#. , «  -

Á Devotion For Today. .
4

18 24̂ ) friendly. (FYoverbs

F’RAYF*:r  Dear heavenly Father, please help me win a new 
friend Itxlay! Amen

(From  Ihe 'Upper RcMim’)
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enri#“tu.r 'il*'l** il,.m•n* leCler to tarh iguaro, to .
form four ordinary word*. / ttnymor*

iH itor

'J
I

mint
□ D

FOI SS)

r e n
/»K/./,V

WHY THE LIBITARIAKI 
W A5 SAC>

Now arrange the circled lettero 
to form the lurprlie aiuwer, aa 
■Uf felted by the above cartooiv.

AílMb

•
US

f t ' ! ,

' X̂ I I I J WEREII
(AM rcir* toasrruM i

lamblni IILOI SKULK LAXITY TRIMOR 
AMwart K f f  It and yoa won’l moiia-STILl

.♦br

"Sir, all I know it that this is the address listed on your 
re-assignment ordersl"

WME.Rt DID IHt RUMOV; iit.T St^RUD \/\OVOU IT, 
THAT DADDY WAS AAVIKDEPFD tOR )  CAKLOHA.IT 
BCtMG IHVOLVtD IM SMllGGMKG DOVI? ] V.'AS mvv:<

-------SAKKOOMHiP

li
\ GOSSIP.

I  Dütl'T KNOV/. 
AUV BAR. H0,V;AIT/

sowc TOUGH jo u n ~  
LlKb' THb "blG MAAAA"

J l VIOKTVY AFTER-.
TO the EflQ MAMA 

BAR, PLEASE

T A X I

Ml AMU I S
OKAV, (?E0/N, 

THIS 16 OU(? 
FIRST 6AME ÜF 
JH£ t-EASON

I«  60IN6 TO L£T W  $TAKT 
IN LEFT PIELP AS 

A FAVOR TO HOUR SISTEI?..
jy ---------

a

i

JUST PO THE BEST HOU CAN 
ANPTRVN0TT0 6ET K1LLÊP 

ßH A FLH BALL!
I' ) _  ‘

LdM/ler A(?£ U)£ PLAH'iNJ 
FOR, THE STANLEY LUP'

I’M DOING THE ONLY 
HUAAAN THING YOU CAN  
DO TILL. THE POLICE 

COME. IM GIVING HIM  
F IR S T  A ID .

N O W  P U L L  O F F  H IS  
S O X AW,

CRANN/. ,

'à

/. -S c  \— , ;  y  ra  ANSWER
M fKANK. m i  W£<Ley! t  f 
DOM TLAOtlNd IN A COUlOi I READ aÍL
MAK£ UR FOR WRITING LURID/ oite> tTufmu.ATwt? X ...

V _________

.y/
1 KEEP TELLING

m u - F  t h a t  VERy [ « .»M Ticfii >-
INTEUIGeNT AND // ¿ 5 d w É [ Í  BRED 
IMPORTANT PEOPLE ^ l u j «
ENJOy MViTERJES! '

-EVEN PRESIDEMTib -̂------ V V  \

Æi

LOOKlCOME TO DINNER WITH )
ME TONIGHT AND llL  GIVE VOU /______,
A CHOICE'.-WEU TALK A B O U T , 

OCEANOGRAPHy-ORTHE ; r '  .T̂ c 
NEXT ESCAPADE Of 
KOCWMOUKTI

WHERE MOD / 
GOT yOUR 

PLOTS, , 
MR.5H£LByfy

•What medication 
did Auntd 
have on 
that 
hand,Chipper?

comfreq 
vil and booe$«t 

leaves! 
They’re

fA poulticeVihe ̂ ays VHer hand looks ̂  
AmadeoF it’ll heal Iqood! Hoinfection.y 

a n y t h in q ? y \ ^  ¿welling/^ - - '  j
(M R K E N E P  H O TC L  
S U IT E , JU N E  G ALE  
D R A W S  TH E DRAPES  
O P E N  A N D  IN S IS TS  
TH A T TH E Y  G S T  O U T  . 
INTO T H E  s u n s h i n e  '

W U l ,  M R . M R P N  
HAVE O N E  O f  
W t ' f t  EITHER 
O N  TH E  »E A C H  
G O LF COURSE 
W IU  IT

AUNT FRITZI FEELS  
BLUE TODAY—(30 IN AND 

SAY SOMETHING THAT 
WILL PLEASE

» mü-t

HER

MISS R ITZ — YOU 
LCX5K LIK E A 

BEAUTIFUL- MOVIE 
STAR  

TODAY

I GU ESS  
I  PLEA SED  

HER

I vvtDMoete wM Ar 
THe ftA <r<6ioe ¿3P 
THE AAOOl HOOK^
u < e .

U

NO VISITORS, NO 
CALLS, FOR TH E 
KlEXT HAl F H O U R -

'OM ,c o r p o r a l  c r o c k .'!'’
TH E VJOKLO THIWK'p I VJA5 
ftO A N  R o rH L E .S S , TIGERISH 
AMP TRICKY.'.' OHLY YOU 
AND I KMOW IT S  M O T  2

'A,
K

/ I W A S A SMY 
SE N SIT IV E . 
eO Y -U N T IL -

h:((; IN SP IR E D  
xC\>-

SMART LAWYER 
IVIIL 6CT NIM 

OFF! 0 «  MEU 
ONLY 6 0  TO 
PRWOM POR
A CFUI W A P r ;/

I f w ^ L O  Y O U  L I K E  
6 f  E F  S T E W  F O R  D iS IN B R  

T D N IG W T , O E A ÍR  ?

CO

' OR MAY6B ll 
MACARONI AND )

rCMKESE'
rO R  HOW A BO U T  

CHICKEN ANO 
D U M PU N O S r

Gtc M-i.

mT{  t h a t s  t h k  t r o u b l e
O  WITH YOU-'ITXJ CANT 

M A KE UP YOUR 
MINO/

jFbr a 
na^ ç^Dtf

^ „ N O T  OtOlWM TO aCT ^  
ME OUT OF Tie 0C3UNTRY.',. 
EMWBEX COULD 9 0 fK fH  

6CMFRQIM m /

B O  YOU AM  
CrAVR A R t  

f r « T T I I S l ' 
vruiCEP 

O N  T H E  
f S T H ,  
M U M l’

X
'C A N 'T  i» A V  A &  
A H  M E M M I  V O U .

A H  O R U T H B R  
T A C K U m  A  ^ K X J X  

W A R  O A R T V

T H A N  CCWWMT
Mxcmi^opoc

U H ..W H O '^  
» 8  V O R 8  t  AAANL rick 
ANVVOOV 
AH K N O W ?

&GÍ7T

if :
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LYXDC

I’M HOfsIGRV ftS A BEAR. 
MftW-VMHAT'S FERSUPPER?

YE CAN HAUE YORE 
CHOICE OF THREE 

DISHES/PAW —

LEFTOVERS, T
LEFTOVERS OR 

LEFTOVERS y

xr/-»/

f-k

DAN6ER
WORK

AHEAP/

iktí

3 Z : ^  e'.1-7#

WAIT
BieMT
TMfRE

3 OH

THE RrruAi. M u rr  m  
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8eTD««H| 
THgMlNMl AACK/
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
••n cra l cMutftcMwn arrantM  alidia. 
aaikallv  «rin w k  datiiltcaltaMi liti-
ari Rumartcolly unriar aach.
RKAL KKTATE ..........
RKNTAIjS •••••,■••••••
ANNOUNCEMENTS . .  
BUSINESS Ul*l*OR. . .  
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT ..........
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . .
FINANCIAL ...................
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COl.UMN ,
MERCHANDISE ..........
AUTOMOBILES ...........

IIIMISES FOR SVI.K A 2IIOIISES FOR SALK
BEDROOM

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

THREE 
corpcr, Qoiogr. vqu'iy. 
Phone 263 7007 otter 4:00.

brick. both
wafiviwn

DENNIS THE MENACE

PARKHILL ^  2 or 3 bdrni, flrepl, fncd. 
overed polio. Eq Buy i

^ N T IC C L L O  —  Nice 2 bdnn. 1 bih, 
:rpl, gor. toed.
W HITE CLAPBOARD —  Lrq dtn or 3rd 
bdrm, crpid. boaulMul cobinets, new floor 
covtrlng. $10.600. owner carry loon. 
R ETIRE WITH INCOME - «  3 bouses. 1 
fum. 20x20 shop bldg. Total Price. $2/.00C

BRICK TWO bedroom home, 4 loige 
city lots, trult trees, large tile workshop, 
or ooroge. fenced, shown by oppointmentj 
only Coll 26/ 2411 |

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019

WANT AD RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WORDS)

Const cuUve Insertions
IBa sura la ceuni Mma, o<M i»t and 
Rhana numkar II Intludari In yaur ari.l

I day .............  ti ts—lie «.aiu
1 riayi ...................... l.a a -l«c  waid
S d a y s .................. S.IS— lie «mid
4 doyt ...................... S.M -M C «laid
5 doyi .................  aas—17c «laid
« k  áñr ................................... e o E t

Onar ClassIHad Ratat Upon Rtquttl.

ERRORS
Plaata nalHy us al any aiiais at 
anca. Wa cannal ka raspanUkla loi 
arrars kayand Hw Hist day.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

If yaisr ad Is canccllad kafait ospha- 
Han, yau ara dim tad anly lar aclual 
numkar al days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far «raanday «aitlan— t aa a m. 
Sams buy Undar ClassIHcalian 

Taa Lata ra Ctasslly; If  la a m.

Clotsifiod Adv. Dopt. 
Clotod Saturdays

Par Sunday aditian a am . Fiiday 
POLICY U N O iR  

■M PLOYM BNT a c t

Tha NaiaM daas nal kna«iintlv ac- 
cap! Nalp Wantad Ads Ihat indicalt 
a praliitncd kassd an san untass a 
kanaltda accunaiianal auakHcallan
makas It la«rM la saacily malt ar 
fowida
NaHkar daas Tka earaM kna«ilndly 
atcapi Hslp Wanltd Ads Ikal indicali 
a pctlaranca kassd an ata tram am- 
playars cauarad kv tka Ata OlscrNn- 
IndHan In K^nnlay^nanl A d.
Mart kiltrinantn an Rttsa mattars 
may ka aktaUiaC tram Ma Waft Naur 
OlHca m Ikt U .t. DapurSmanl a* La-

. . . »  K .  M ULBERRY ST. —  NIca J  bdrni housa,
OLDER MISUSE -  CIO*« in, n«oi S(h, 3 enclopr, fncd bkvd, lUOO.
bdrm, IV» bin*, carport M I1TEL I T  —  ,i bdrms. 7 bins., opt,
COLLEOe PARK —  I bdrm, I ' l  bIh, din drps, basament. Eq buy, pmts tlOO mo. 
den, crpid, tned. Fq buy, $»6 mo. GARDEN C ITY  HWY —  3J0 ocras, 7 rm
FO RSAN -2 bdrm. 7 Icls. SJOOa po*“  *«>'•'■ « «"•  CUHIvOtlon.

!U3.rOO. terms
JUNE LOVING .............................. IM-asSI'EAST OF TOWN —  all or pari of 10 acres.

I LO R ETTA  PEACH .......................  147d«t*'Plenly water available.
DORIS DANLEY ..........................  U3-47S4 Charles Hans Jim Fields

I

IIOII.SKS FOR ^\LF A 2IIOUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

N O V A  D EAN  RH O ADS
OH.: 263-24S0 800 Loncasler

•quoi Hausinf Oppartunlty

EDWARDS MTS . . .
2-bdrm, extro Irg Ilv-rm . . . trpi, 
nice closefs. lotol elec home w/refrlg 
& »love. Corpoft, gor ♦ itrg, fncd 
yd, few repairs con tronsform It into 
ithe boy ol the yr) $1700 cosh, $86 
pmts. Loon bol $8100.

PARKHil.I. HOME ON

I BY THE FIRESID E
forget the “wors ' of the business, re 
kix & cnioy this spocious pnid den.
The rest of the home is rquoily mvit 

j ing. Solid comfort inside & undet o 
30 ft covered potio. Also well inosepd 
yd. tSIeSOO

OWNER DESPERATE
Cut Price on this spooous fomiiy den C O R ^ l* 'R  
Akit. 3 bit in oppllonces Thot s not oli; 5 i^g rms. elec kit 
see how i>nmoc ond >nony other t»>'

, tros Kentwood sch. $16.S00.
I LAM) WORTH LIVING ON &I 0 Big. Big é-rm brk. bths. Obi 
' gor, out-bldng Sch bus ot dr, $25.000
FORSAN SCH DIST

I 3 bdrms home oil city tocilltles. 1 
ocre. fncd. Eq $2900 & ossunne Own 
ers loon . 590 Pmts

YOU WON T BELIEV E IT
The price Is firm, but $29,000 buys ^ B )k|kL'i|i| 1 i i /\v4L'*
Home 1/ rrrs, 2 bths), A business bldql 1 H O M K

,  ^ .......  ...... .....  Includes d wosh-
er, disposoi, wide oven ronge. wosher 
L  dryer. Leon estob. $123 nr>o.. . ,

COLLEGE BRICK HOME
Oil rms extra Irg & cleon Beoutlful 
yd. tile tried yd. gor, utly, $14,700'
total . . .  I .

IF  YOU HAVE A LIMITED ¡HOUSES FOR SALE
B U D G ET" Here's 0 Bcouty . . .  In -------------------------------------------
perfect cond. Move in. relox. cut oil 
exp. walk to: sho^, church B hosp 
Only $9.000

7m afraid I HAIE ID A6RE£ WT1H ÜENNiS.HÛfCY. ASKMG HIM 
IF HE m s  A SRANI0N6 A SniiW OÜESm*

A-lllOUSES FOR SALE

in perfect cond. refrío oir A heot. 
Its chou

4 extro Irg rms. 1 pretty bth. Owner 
100 ft frentogt. I t s  clsoice property i finoiscing with only $1500 dwn pmt 
for the Smoil Business AAon > . . $125 mo. Pretty Cyclont fncd yd 1

DWN TOWN BLDG ONE ACRE FNCED. . . i
13BOO sq ft) plus o 50 ft poved pork-, 3-bdrm home In Porson Sch dist $10,*
Ing oreo. Owner able to finonce 'v d s . 500 totol or>d lust $90 mo. Equity buy
Coll todoy'M

Equol Housing
2111 Scarry

Oopertunlty
2C3-2S91

& sove loon tápense.
NIrM .................  26S-MW

Del A u s i l i .........  263-1473
SILVER HEELS

REAL ESTATE A

IP i Acre Troct al Iviy cador cavrred V P C y i A l  
-ailinq bills. Hied, water well with sub- •'* t .l  i t l l ,

BARGAIN BASEMENT

FURNISHED APTS.
DARLING

B-3
CLEAN

linvTii. cabli
locotlon 267 1745.

orge 2 rooms, 
bills paid, good

FURNISHED OR unfurnished opoii- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, Mils paid, 
$60 up Office hours: 8:006:00, 263 7811. 
Southlond Apoftments. Air Bc m  Rood.

oportment, 
4Í29.

LARGE 4 ROOM furnished 
neor town. Coll 267*291̂  or Û3*4l!

PERSONAL C-Í CARPET CLEANING_____
PARENTS W ITHOUT Parintri Diver- 
ted. seporoted. single parents group. For 
more mtormotlon coll 267'2452 or 26/- 
5769. ________

é ïo Ô K S  CARPET _  UjdKritlary, .  Ì7U ^ l s » . . .  ■■
yM7,“ ’'eKparTenc, In Big " “,1,."
i lS l l in , ,  Hea ts ilm o la i. f0> Boat W th. 
lA ilTM

‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
Far Inlormallen regordlnq allernallvas

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apfly la MGR. at APT. M 
Mr>. Alpha Marrlwn

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
WEBB PERSONNEL —  7 bKiraam
cantroHy located, outside slaroqe, couple, 
no pets. Silo month. Coll 263'3I72.
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, bills paid 
^11 267 S«4I or Inquire_2000 Wesl lrd.
LARGE ONE beortom furnished house, 
hilly carpeted with garoge. good 
localion, coupMrenly, no pets. Coll 167- 
7515.
ONE BEDROOM, |usl pointed, nice ond 
clean; ]  bedroom, nice and clean with 
ooroge, 163-7165. _____
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st. One bedroom, 
lumished with woshar, $75 no bills, $25 
deposit, no pets. Coll 263-661$ otter 5:00.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

^oshtr, central oír condlUotflng ono neot- 
ing, corptt, shod# trees, fenced yoro, 
yord maintained, TV  Coble. oM blits ex- 
lept electricity pold.

FROM 175
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

ro obortlon, conloct The Edr>o Glodney 

Home, 2301 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Tex- 

»  76110. Telephone 117-926-3304.

our business.IF YOU Drink —  tt‘s your 
If you wont to stop. I t » Alcoholics 

** --------. Coll 267-9144Anonymous Business.

BUSINESS OP.

Run on operation ot Your Own— Western 
Auto Associate Store Ironchlset ovolloble 
In several choice locollons.
$15,000 minimum Investment required 
Send Nome, address, and phone No. to 
Reeves Moren ol Box U70 or contact at 
Western Auto tor further mtormotlon.

Too solorv, IVi over time Pleosont «.orK. 
\rrS conditions. Year oround j y oronlee. 
Truck ond soma tools 
lolliotlon plan Conloct Ronnetal-myoar 
Haollno ond Air Conditioning Company, 
Snydar, Texos 915-573 2,11 until S p m . 
Alter 7 p.m. 9I5-573-5II7.

FOR SALE -  interstate »  EosL^lOxM 
building on oert. Coll 267 1066 for
mors Informotlon. _  _____
c a p ì ”  FOR~Rant, completely furnish^ 
103 Main SIreal. Coll 267-5692 or 394- 
4K». ________ ___

MONEY
You con earn up to $400 or mors per 
wssk right from Ihs stort with our proven 
and highly profltoblt process In a grow 
ing multi-billion dollor Industry. Thers Is 
no selling ond no experience It necessory 
We teach you our proven woy, work loll 
time or port time. Go Into business by 
yourself or with o portner fperfect for o 

oir,i2nd business). Do the octool work your2 BEDROOM. R EFRIG ERATED ^
carpeted through-out. ftrspioce. $H0jtelf, or hire employes to do It. >nouKi
month. no bills pold Coll 267-6283.

1 B 46 Boths,Unfurnished 3 Bedroom 
$180. Lease Required.
Unfurnished 3 Bedroom. 1 Both, BuMt-lns, 
In Kitchen. $)60. Lease Required.
Furnished t Bedroom House, $95. Leoss 
Required.

W. J SHEPPARD 
1417 WOOD STR EET 

267 7991

you quolify, o $2,500 cosh investment will 
be I squired, ond the compony will finonce 
$2,500. If you truly desire security, money 
and hoppirws, call today for compiele 
information without oWigollon Coll 501- 
945-3202 or write Mosler industries, Inc., 
Rl. No. 1, Box 84A, P. 0. Box 4147, North 
Little Rock. Ark. 72116.

3 BEDROOM, I 
1st. Coll 267-5646

BATH, ovoiloble April

FOR RENT 3 bedroom unturnished 
house, 17 miles Highway 87 South, $S0 
month Coll 398-5424

HOUSES FUR SALE
2 BEDROOM. I BATH, den. corpet, j 
recontly remodeled. Coll 267-7150 öfter; 6:88 R-OL '

R E A L  E S T A T E

) Bdrm turn horn«, crpid, fncd yd. cor
G A R D E N F .R S  D E L I G H T  »*■*■ Ctmtnt «lorm ctllor. Ml goal for
3 Bdrm, 2 bth brk, d»n, lir«pl, all bIt Ins

D O U G I .A S S  A D D I T I O N :  1 u n f u r n i s h e d  3 b e d r o o m  houia tor
L U L L h G E  P A R K  7 Cwte ond n«ot 3 Bdrm homat. »«> dm,¡^ '  Coll 267 l 44i  tar mora Informotlon
3 Bdrm, brk. crpt, gor. iviy Ined yd with alt m OAR. Fncd yd, carport. c*nt h«ot|UHFURNI5HEO 3~BEDROOMS, I both, 
:ov«r«d polio tolol $15,500. and oIr. $1350 dwn, $16 mo. lyiog month. $100 daposll rtquirad
___________________ _____________  267 5646.

Coll

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2 liUU.SFIS FOR SAI.F A -2

Orriee 263 4663
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR 

KENTWOOD. 3 BÈÒRooMs. 2 bathi.| 103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”
Brlcfe. farooa. tancad. bullt-Int. Lew Nighti ond Werxmd*
p jjm w h . aquity buy. Call 267.(190 ar( Lec Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
LARCE^kENTwoooriTbadroom. 2 both.' Hrown 267-6230 Mane (Pnee) Aagesen
i S ;5 ;r w .' 'a ’' r . o r ‘:Sr' m « p w n «  f r e s h  a r e  y o u  a l o n e ?
ratrtgarwao - r .  Rtwn. 2UW37 ,, Partaci for on. «  two, Furo 3 room,

.«noil opt. Porkhlll. $13.900. A bih, naot A comtorlobla, 10x10 ttor«'
oom A carport $4.d)0

I
Mise. FOR RENT B7

W. J .  SHEPPARD & CO.

9  f i

Roy $«mna

JAIME MORALES
MMHory W iliawn  
KENTWOOD —  Irg

Dart 267O0H N M H
FNA VA Raoat 'antartomtoq. $19 750

NO MORE CARPOOL oi t a u  av«í
With this immocutote brk Home in U L ' I - A - W  A 1 ^

Kentwood. Tile entry to seo llv or den,
) Irg bdrms. o bth. bit-ln kit steps *o on 1 ocre 3 bdrm brk. 2 bths. fomily 
tbi corport or utty. Screened prch tor sue kit wtth biMns poneled den. dbi gor,

S wkshp Room for 0 horse Only, $16JOO |

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FOR SALE Or Lease; 3 bedroom brick, FOR R EN T: 5 ocre horse posture with 
7302 Morrison Drive. 9* a yfors poy outlconnections for mobile home with woter 
on old loon, will corry port of eqmty.iwell. Coll 267-673S
Coll owner, 263-6284 "  -----------------------------------
FOR SALE By Ownar —  ’3 badroom.l L U f S  K ) R  R E N T  B-11
00«  both, torga living room, kitchan, , ,  _  ; — : ------------— :— :— — ,
sur>ken den. '7 ocre lot, own water JS 20 TR AILER  Pork —  private, fenced 

I well, trult trees, Midwoy, equity buy. rent. Coll 2676610 tor more

FRANCHISE 
DISTRIBUTOR 
Exclusiv* Area!

..National Corporation will se
lect person in this area for ex
clusive franchise of new type 
uniquely .designed .fiberglass 
boat to retail lor only |299. No
thing to compare on market 
now. Company establishes all 
accounts. You service 6-8 hours 
week. Operate from home. |3,000 
Investment required. If sincere
ly interested call N. B. C. COL
LECT now, 214-270-0998.

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S ______ ^
P iF T T R O lU X  —  AMERICA'S LOfOOkt E L tL lK U l_ U ^  KfilBl. S«rvTct(
Supplie» Ralph Whlkar, 267 1071 or 1 
310». . _____________
LAWN MflWER R EPAIR E-23
«E P A IR S :,..,LA W N ^m a «N r.K brA iK s.
•lactrlc. Coll 263-6925 for

EMPLOYMENT
HEl-P WANTED. Male

IX P ER IEN C B O  AIR CONDITIONtNa 

SBRVICC MAN

WANTED

EXPERIENCED AUTO 

TECHNIHAN

Numwous compony bonofits ond fxctllohl- 
working conditions.

APPLY

SERVICE MANAGER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

1511 East Srd

modilii«NEED ASPHALT povlng 
oparotors. Coll 915 235-9lw, <»y‘¿
9141 Andarton, nlt^ti; 915-2166141,
Whaatar, night» 
W ANTED; FULL_ _  Tima Chaekar •"< 
Stock Mon, 4t hour» par 
In parson. Furr'i Supar Morkat, 90B 
Elaventh P lo ca ______  ____________

H E L P  W A N T E D ,  Female F -2

W ANTED C ^ k . ot-
tarnoom. Apply In parson. SaHlas Mrtal
NEEDING P '»«»'»*’'»
oidar Coll 2634142 6r 2 6 3 ^^ .
W ANTED -  DESK Clark, Salfits Hotal. 
Apply Monogar, Sattlat HMal

WANTED LVN’S 
7:00 to 3:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 

.Shifts Available
Opportunity Employment. Con
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vir* 
ginia. An E:qual Opportunity 
Employer.

iColl 263-«9S7.

A LOT TO OFFER—  »..u. ACREAGE-SILVER HEELS
r#f Oir cffit tifai fncd only U1 508 * ncres with 3 wotff wklls 16.500 for $«.500 porwlrd fom rm with flr«pl,
Shman by oppt ' A HANDSOME HOME S i l i i i
REDUCED —  owrtor soys sail. 3 bdrm, m Cotlao« Pork Cornrr loi. Rad brk. ■■■■ ■ r
rock amtrlor, Irg rooms, 4 ocra». $10.500 l  spa bdr-ns, 7 full bfhs. fila aniry to (ORONADO HILLS 
1900 eO U ITY  —  1 bdrm. crpt, corporl. crpid can or lormol llv, anci Polio ».ith

Aider•son
fncd, clOM to Immoculot« Htort of Mory srill, lots e* stro Coll for d«toih 
Church.

3 bdrm HOME Irq fomily room, dm witn
3 vlow, totot FloCr Sponish Trem $31.W

fequol HoMAinf Cooortvnify
KI;AL KSI A IE

VERY NEAT —  3 bdrm, crpt. nror high 
scheel. Only 19500.
I BDRM A fun din rm, Cellod 51 »Y 
oft tram Hew 6 Nurtlna Hama. 1 biks 
tram High Sch Dniy 54J50 
MO DDWN —  Ilka new, 1 ndrm erptd I 
Call tedoy.
ISO ODWN —  Ilka nt«r. 9 bdrm, crMd, 
gar, data ta shoonino canlar and HCJC
ALL TYP ES D F F K E  SPACE FOR REN I

C rfT IO M F - fc A  t S ï  <>•'»:« » “v ™ 1710 .Scurry Ph 267-2807
Novmg yeofs of labor

crqld don. Irg fncd yd $114 mo

Equol Housinq Dpoortunfty 
FHA & VA Listings

p  4fkk M mUL
3 bdrm brk, COLLEGE PARK —  Collr>g« Pork, brk. 3 Lllo Bsfot ........................  H7 6657

Equol Housing Ooooftumty

MARY SUTER

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

SO-7615

n«a slra bdrms, I»« bths. Irg llv orao. Pot Madtay 
nica crpt. baoutifi.l kil, singla gor, wall 
xapl yords. SI7JX».

2$7-UI6

•II Mahl
Hama $17-4097, 167-4079 

louai Mousina Ofporfvni^
FHA AREA BROKER 

ReuUb-VA 4 FHA Repos
W E NEED LIS TIN G S

SPACIOUS SUB U R B A N -7 story, 3 bdrms. 
7 bths, form llv rm, «rotar svall, trult 
traas. I‘ i ocras $11,000,

A TTRA CTIV E B R IC K -1  bdrm, 1 nire 
rxTomic bih, emptily crpid, off gor 
$17,500 Tolol
NEAT AS A PIN— Goliad sactlon, 7 lidrms, 

. cori
fxiro room, rrlmir, $11,500.

f i® "* * * '"*  b a r g a i n  -  A Fontasllc 
S ^ ta r  Homa! 7 bdrm. nass corpating 
Ihrouohout Only $700 dsvn, $72 a m o . 
naor Jr. Coriaga.

DRIVE o r  1500 Tucson ond you'll worn 
to o«m II; 3 bdrms. nawly paintad ond 
crptd. Pricfd to sail ot $9,500.
W ANTED'
homa.

Lorga fomily tor this 4 bdrm 
I bth, onothar undar con.

1». bths dan. form llv rm, corpon. with n tT " ® "  “* ^

267-6119 or 263 2933 
INI Ijinra.iitpr

ir.G'S O lO E $ T REAL ESTATE FIRM
I

Û I

ONE FOUR NINE FIAT THE TRUTH IS
— maons lust $1.495 doom A ossuma axlst-

Ttavii .4A .»,M  ruwM..»»,.». mo too-* on rustK Spanish brick »»POI Housing Oppo'tun>ly j  oórm. t bo*h Short distonta to

boskatboll court. Mony, mony axtros In

$56 N  DOW N
Plus smon dosino costs Pmls unda- $75

Kantwood lor only $30,000

A LLEN O A LFI Thot s tha oddrass 
FARM —  In Knott Community, 1(0 ocras. you'll wont tor your lomlly whan you sac 
oil in cull ownars mlnarol A laoslno'll. Lovaly sattlng; W ocra. PnM dan w/ 
'iqhls go to buyar, good wall for housa bu m bookcosas ond porouat flooring Brk

-o l  on, on tha morkat for sola, wa ba- ^  " "  *
liava this Collaga Pork homa >s tha vary OOROTH/ HARLAND ..............  267 119$
sicasi, bast oricad under $2Sgoo homa l O TC E  DENTON ....................... 263-4M5 B EA U TY  AND SPACE— 1 bdrm, M* bths,

Coiiaoa Pork Shop d r  Ouirk ocruponry ovoilotHa It's 3 big bdrms 7 bths. lirapi WARZEe WRIGHT ................ 261 0471 *" «an. rafriq oir, tol-in kll, baou, „  TUe Iw ra orO 'idas privacy to traa shoOao S good condition will conyinra you loo m a r v  FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267.7227 *'•«' YOrd with covarad polto ondLow Equity .»d Pur*" M Saronds to shoo earner a coiiaga ----- -------
*Of Collogt Pork far«) 3 hOrrsv J botn'Cfpfd brick hom̂ . kit with ov̂ r* * 'Otm)» TIIK ('OI NTRN ■ L IF E
- n3w ' •" I» oood in IMS lorqa rural homa CrpId ____ _

Ski é I s reniroi haot Gobs Of rob soora with aya 2 bdrm, corpal, ramodalad Faw laff
"• rcy  SrhG G I Dlstrlrt i ,» . ;  r.ven FanraO A Oir coodllionad
rg living rm witn dividad dming oreo. k,i Mi<f-vov Oran Undar 114 000 W H  \ T  M.\KF,S A  f i O O D  H O M F :?
*'!5 ■* bdrr.,. ______________________ -m o ny things A this 3 bdrm 7 bth Ed

i m ' d '  ^  I N X 'E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  words Maiohts hom, hos mosa Ouomias
i S i l » «  V w w T  IS 70 rastouronf-lorga ropo'ify-smoka Good naiohbors, wall kapf fr.a hnad.
5 r i l ^  lO V r  P B lIll h06i^« ÍMUS 2 bdrrr 1 bth «ui«t Street flMe to V>oo ctf. Khoot A
m6 hrukh, buy fhlx wnoh otori hrnif ot YA ho'Dltnl $15.000ir«ot foving» 3 bdrmY. tr irg k»t, biQ ITIII 'U Rt4’nRfWl\m__
Iv rm, 2 loti, low looo ooiorHC. low rqui nr.Ti»
y^ntor «hoots L N D F . K  1 1 5 .^ 0  $1.750 tolo' Nror //rbO
q f i r  iFOWn T o w n  l tths, Obl oor. bforssed tnlino. f«trK. Sturr.0 HOf><5v»Tioo (Hitoht
tom« plus ihcom«. 3 bdrm hom«. with o

details

ANNOUNCEMENTS c  RESTAURANT FOR LEASE

t -1________ Fully aquippad, 2000 Gragg. Oulsiondlng

STA TED  m e e t i n g  Big SprmB|oopoftuolty far Individuol. Coll dovi —m  STA TED  M EETIN G  Big SprI

2^’ nSiriaöy.
7: X T  Q.Hi. Vltlfort walcoma. 

r  Noal Hull, w  M
H. 1. Ronay, Sap. 

21$t OftU Loncostar

S TA tE D  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Choplar No ITS R A M 
Third Thursdoy aoch monlh, 
7:3* pm.

Wright VIckars. H P.
Ervin Denial, Sac.

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoka* 
Pkant Lodqa No 590 A.F ond 
A M. avtry Tnd and 4lti Thurs- 
doy, 7:30 p m , 3rd ond Moln 
VItllers walcoma

O. H. Dolly, W M . 
T  R. Morris, Sac 

Mosonic Lodqa

MEN - WOMEN. F»rt or full 
time, no selling involvjd, just 
supply Disney books to establish
ed retail accounts. Earn $1,- 
OMOO plus per month wtth only 
12,999 for inventory and train
ing. call COLLECT Mr. Raye 
(214) 243-1981.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIO 
Spring Commoodary No. Jl 
K T . and Monday ond proetka 
« h  Mondoy. aoch month. VH 
Itori «ralcoma.

Altrad Ttdvfall, E C. 
Wlllord Sullivan. Rac

yords Mndscopad. oood 
mixad top soil, sand, beckhoa work. 
driva-«rays built ond grovaltd. Tam
LackhorL 109-4711 ___ ___
HOUSE MOVING —  LavatinG Call 
Chorlai Head. 263-4547, North Blrdwoll 
Lone

kPECTAL NOTICES

ITS A DOG
Bos«

urnl$h«d rental oireody rented Why not 
tove home A income olso? Se« by opptmiy, no oddrest given PfCOY MARSHALL
rwt Bdrm & Den fn f/zfll
ir thrt« bdrm home, crptc, 2 bths. work ''>0«OON M YPICK  
•osy kit, rwor H C J L. pmts movbe i>n 
ter $100- IMhy rent? Invest todoy ter 
emorrew
Near Webb A.F.R.
ee hove o honey for $17,5A0 3 Irq bdrms. 
ompittety crptd homr*. living rm hns 
Ht-ln book shelves, porlor, 2 hths, kit 
md dining.
\CRE.AGE
/noli ocres trocts Coll for dr-toMs
lOY OUDASN ................................. 267 69?6
(ARIN BRADLtY .....................  263<8993

W ILLIAM  MARTIN 
267676$ C IC IL IA  ADAMS 
M7 7 U 5 JA N I WATSON 
161M54 L IA  LONG ............

26I17$8 
263 4853 
I63 6t4< 
263 1214

P LEN TY  OF ROOM for the kids to ploy 
ground this weM-buMt home on I .  17th 
Alt ofectric kit, 2 roomy bdrms, utility 

.room, nice yd, $134)00 total Only $875 
moves you in.

FIRST O FFERING —  $14)00 down, $74 per 
month for this 2 bdrm, pnId den, in 
woshinqton School Dist. 14a I6 ttofdge 
hou«e, too.

I

Equal Houtinq Opportunity!
Mik# Mitchell, Reoltor

WALLY 4  CLIFFA S L A T E -  
263 4461 «  263 2969

HIGH ON A H ILL, astota sita lot, 3 Bdr. 
2", bths, claqont llv rm tormot din rm, 
unM dan, 7 trptes Coll for oppt

D EP AR TM EN T OF HOUSING AND
URBAN D E V E L O P M E N T ___

FEDERAL HOUSING ADM INISTRATION 
LUBBOCK INSURING OFFICE 

COURTHOUSE AHO FED ER AL OFFICE 
BUILDING. 1205 TEXAS AVENUE 

P 0  BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7940*

n o t i c e  t o  b r o k e r s
ON

h u d  a c q u i r e d  p r o p e r t i e s
NEW LISTINGS

W AITIN G  PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER  PUBLICATION

LIK E NEW In Coahoma Sch Disi. 3— 7 
brk on 1 ocra. 'Aony trult traas. good 
wall, naw pumo. $4.300 down, $150 par mo.

BIG SPRING
494.037IS* 

1405 ORIOLE 
$7.000 DB I

PRIVACY B CHARM lor your family in 
Wa-larn Hills. Big pold dan wrw-b Irfri,; 
spocious II'/ rm, w/naw crpt, oil tha ax 1 
tros In this 1-2 brick
PER FECT BUILDING SITE —  10 ocras 
In SMvar Haals wilh good «mil. $10,600.

Eqijol Hryininq OMK»rt'jnily

1999 Srurrv 
267-2329

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liitad In Tha 
Claitifiad Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ

ifistEAf*» ABpd(>«Fa
lOl

FLOOUENCE A CHARM— oil brick, rom — ----------------------------------------------------
piatriy trotd, 1 bdrms. 7 full blhs.  ̂F A R M S  4  R A N C H E S
rntlosad crpid Potio Dark,' formal llvl -  ------------------------
A din rm das'- to HCJC by op|t. only SALE: Vi sactlon fin* form

■ tUCSON— 3 bdrm, t bth, brk trim. Pmts ** *“ “ “
:i90, $'4% ml Ownar »III loka sida nota 
V.ORRISON-3 bdrm, 7 bth, brk Naw 
. oon ovotlobla
'WOOD STR EET —  Nlra 7 bdrm, I bth, 
crpt, cant haot. ottc gor 

ICOLLEGE P A R K -3  bdrm, brk, I 
cant haot, nlra crpt In llv rm, 
w/stor, fncd bkyrd. $15.500

jUST THE THING FOP LARGE ^AM PEDUCFO TO $10.500 00 -  1 lorqe bed P U P O U E -3  bdrm bfX 1 bth. ottc gor|3 ROOM FURNISHED ooroge Pport 
ILY —  5 bedfoomv 2 boths. 14*36 living'ooms. 2 tull hothv dw<-ied oir. (orpeled w/stor, fncd yd w'potio. Priced $16,500 |^«nt, 375 month, no bill» pold. See

T M F IV A  M O N TG O VEPY  
/A 1 .*0 2

lor>d
2 mil«» from north city limits. Cohtoct 
Aubrey Wcover, 204 Moln, E67-68D1 or

RENTALS
cor gor e T r n Í s T O T a R ^

B
T -3

•oom A dlnlryq oreo with wood burntng Jnd droped throuqhoijl. fenced, corport New Loon AvoMohie
Mrtoioce, total eiectnc, covered patio. Jhd storoge 
double cofpOft. walking distance to Pork- LAND —  SIX MILES EAST OF BIG 
1111 School SPRING, 640 ocre» with 1/4 mirwrols.
A.GaGa iA,(-E9«  41 . m .wk.  I cuMivotion. 65 ocre cotton rltot*NEAR WEBB — 2 lorge bedroom», 1 both nilofm^nt
ducted oir. Single corport, fruì ttree», nice
^rd*n oreo, smell equity ond $74.00 3AND SPRINGS AR FA— 3/> orre» with 
•nAnth oood well of woter, »moil born, fenced

All for $5500

'$ W h e  F à r  S i

h a r v a r d  —  extro Irq bdrm», 2 bth», 
formal Itv & din comb, irg gold d»n. 
cent heat S refrIg, elec kit. bit In 0/R, 
dbi cotDort Coll for oppt

REN T PROPERTY I r^rdnn M^rlrk
4 hou»ev-3 lot»— flo»e to school», oil ^
rented r»ow AM for $11,500

CHOICE ACREAGE
[V/t ood corner lot. tlo»e fo Jet Drive 
In Theater on Wo»»on Rd 
Dne or re Eo»t IS20 
18 ocre» In Silver Meet».

offer 2 10 p m , 711 Eost 12th.
REDECORATED 1 BEDROOM. $70 bill» 
Doid: 2 bedroom, 880 no bill»; corpet, 
drope». 26/ 7843 —  267 7566.

• V f ^

p> <‘iiaiBir iwBwai»*BiapaiiiBit.ni.i»
AUTO SERVICE

f t  <(>■■■ ■%%!.

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dtalar Far Ooylan TIrat 

Phana 167 9*14

3rd & Birdwail

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S ROOKS
Book 1— Magai mas— Com let 

Buy— Salt-Trod*
Bator* your next trod* saa 

Our Itt* ROW 7173 CapyrtflHti 
10(1 Loncotlar

-  wWma.ar.w. » g n .i -a a -

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank—Oillars— 
WatPT LInps

Bockhoe Service
C l a w . s o n  L u m b e r  

C o m p a n y
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

X.T “'-V - ' ■' Ar'-SP'Hh
OFFICE SUPPLY

a.-'*',

I 101

THOMAS TVPF.WRITCR A 
OPPICe SUPPLY

Roth 267*671

SHAFFER

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitrhenefte* bed 
room ond both, c o ^ « ,  no pet»* bill» 

“ ■•20Z7.pold, 805 Johnson. Coll 263*21
VERY NICE 3 room» ond both, oil 
bill» pold, $70 month Apply 1004 West 
3rd

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner*» Coveropt See 
ln»uronct Agency, 1710 Moln Street, 267 
6164

ItTh* unckrtigntd is an a| 
plicant for a Boar Rata 
or'« Off - PramÌMS LicanM 
and a Wine Only Packaga 
Sfora Parmit from the Tox- 
at Alcoholic Bevorago Com- 
miksion to bo locatad at 
611 East 3rd Straot, Big 
Spring, H o w a r d  County, 
Toxat.

Minuta Markat No. 1 
Bobbio Franklin Joplin, 

Ownar
l a r g e  ONE bedroom, furnished, reel 
nice with wosher ond dryer. WIM be 
voront Soturdoy, Morch 21, 1502 Scurry. 
Coll 26/ 8908

2UUU BIrdweM
Equal Heuitnf Opaerlvnify 

VA ft FNA RE^POS

2636251

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedroomx

CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* naw, $• aoiy to 
do with Blua I utfrt. Rant Flactnc 
Shompooar, $1 00 G. F Woekara Sfora

PERSONAL

e x a C ^ IV B  MANtlON-BaoutHwl cuoMm
built, m  - ....................story, 1 blh hrk hom*. AD rmi 
a» Irg w/dropaa Shog crtrid ori. afnea. 
Ir* cov patto w/dbl goa ■ B 0. Taok 
«roM ebnt«. Must aaa fhlt an* 
A TTR A C TIV F — ? tg bdrmx with naw (hog. 
hirg* Hv rm, brk, all riatirit bll ln*, nAw 
oolnf, aquily buy, év, par catti. In Ed- 
wordt Hghlt.
OWNFR wlll cdrry rwta on ctaon 2 BBrftl, 
I bth. In l*,00 hlk of Moln. Vocanl. 
OD9IL P Y — T « k> 3 bdrm brk homat on I 
Ine tot Crftd. lot  ̂ ot xlor, Nlca, 
CMOICP c o m m e r c i a l  PROPFRTV— oy*, 
Vi ocra an E. 4tn, raotonobi*
GODO aU lLD lN O  S ITE -N o rth  ef town, 
6 ocra*, 7 wolar walit, tned.
C L ir U A G O L  .....................

JACK SHAFPea ........................... f i r - i r n

All conveniences 
1904 East 2Mh 

267-5444

REDUCE EXCESS lluldt With Fluldrx 
91 69 —  I ot* «ralght with iTax-A Oltt 
coptultt. $191 at O r v t r  Phormocy

267-6111. axianslan 61. Night* —  267 5374

BUSINESS SERVICES

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lomp*. Loam 
kAowart, Small Furnitur« Rapoir 
Whitokar'a Fix It Shop, 707 Àbrami, 367- 
19*6.

— PRODUCTION 
ENGINEER —

Oaaraa. BxRarlanc* Ni Mtt «W6«f 
«wHv *N « n Na  Bttpatoi «m Ni  and 
itan-dltcharit Rqul* wwtlar dtiRtaal. 
Writ aaparvi** Brin* FlaM aparattani 
Sand rtawn* Ibr intanriaw by RM alnt

Amerlraa Nagueslum Ca. 
Route I

Suyder, Texas 79349
An E*m I Oppartunlty Emptayar

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEW ELRY TO BE  
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF  SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEW ELRY  

I7N Gregg 263-2781 
Big Spring, Texas

An work done ea premises. 
3 ^ y  service

BILL'S SERVICE and Rapoir. WoUiar's, 
dryar«, Central Heating and Coating 
Repair Coll 263-9SS*.

Lula Ntx

CUSTOM MADE OrnocTwntol Iron; Arch 
«ray*. Gala», Porch Post*. Hand Rollv, 
Firaptoca Scraant. Coll 261-2301 attar 
4 3$ p m
IT IS Tima tar tra* plonting, pruning, 
trading, rosa setting ond londtcoplng 
Bill Bloch, phone 267-65*7.____ _
HOUSE^ MOVING 1̂51* W a»t~Jlfi
Slraat. Coll Roy S. Votando. 267-2314, 
doy or night.
DIRT WORK, Commercial Movring. loti 
cleared, treat movad, bockhoe «nrk, 

ic tanks installad. Arvin Henry, 1*3-
5371, otter 5 00 pm
TR E E  AND LAWN Service: Pruning,

r i m m i n g ,  Iraas-ahrubs-ros* bushat, 
axparlwc«d_aHI 267-707^or_263-7*a7
CONCRETE WORK —  Drlyasaoys, 
sidewalks, and patios. Call RIchord 
Burrow. 263-443$ or 261-4334

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
P E TTU S  ELEC TR IC, wiring, contract. 
Ing, electric motor rewinding and rapoir- 
Ing. to; Goliad, call 263B442.

PAINTING-PAPERING E - l l
PAIN TIN G  -  ALL Types: Airless.
Conventional, toping, bedding, ocoustlcolLonvantionai, toping, bedding, ocousllcol 
calling, commercial —  residential. A & 
W Controcter. 263 7947
P AINTING, PAPERING, topino, flootlng, 
textoning, tree estlmotts. 0. M Miller, 

South ■ ------------110 Nolon. 767-S491.
PAIN TIN G  —  INTERIOR and exterior, 
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomel, 267-7*31
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayed 
er entir* bouse, nights 

$3l! of
«reak-ends. 

ciflar 4:00.

E-ll
Jome» Toylor, 39̂ :

r ^ ji i^ ir r .E A N iN G  
“ STEAMLINER

Ne«r*it Mathod at Carpet Cleaning
I.OOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Hom* Or Ofllc*

Call Today-267-fi.WIDday—
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ’ S CARPFT Cleonlng, fret 
f»timote». Don KInmon. 710 Deuato» 
Sfretl, phone offer 5 00, 263-3782 or 
723t onytime

IIEI.P WANTED. Male F-IHKI.P BANTED. Male

Aspholt Poving Mochine Operator
DUPI.EXES 

2 iiedroora apartments — fur- 
niRhed or unrurmahed — air 
conditioned — vented heat —
carpeted — garage — .storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

Full time work, new equlpmenl, top wages, bospilalizatlon 
and other bem-fllN.

R EPl.Y  TO

ÍSI2 Sycamoro 
267-7861

DEJTLATlfiD POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Ju9t Call 263.7331

BOX B 777

In rare of The Big Spring Herald 

A l Eqm l Opportaiity Employer.

Team It Up!

Y
4892 ^sizEs 8.1B

TWO main parts for the litlN 
)ump6T! Whip it up in an eve 
ning, ihen sew the resi of lhf 
leiim. Slw.veless jiidu-i hwlng* 
over shirt, pantN.

ÎYInled Palliun 4892 
SIws 8. 10, 12, 14, I«
'?  t 2'/i yard*
.T) liii'h falirie

SEVENTY HVK ( k h u  N
eat h pa l lern -  t,(Ui /;
ÍÍÜa H a i l

fa«d le
ot Ih a

Misses 
IH Slw

5P**̂ *** Handling. 
K ADAMS, coraANN 

Herald.

BEODDEi

116»

• y 96* roago* !• B.ag W9M«9i|>W* a*.*r«M

Depenú

'*• C N H Y lLB n  N

agulBptU With loch 
staarlnt. **«t*r

*ul
Hr**, spall*

■n IM P IR IA L  I 
haidlap, *«* *«ni*i 
with dual loctary i 
with avtamptk tai 
trat, AM/PM Hat 
Mtsatta, $*•$* ipi 
with 6-«roy pawar «
4-way pasaar an 

Hit anp 14at.
itipHc cniH* eaniri 
lacii*, pp«r*r w 
Back HP ratapM, Is 
matpiHc «rilh mate 
and claHi a vinyl 
naw Hr*«, PrkaB

'(* C H IV R O LB T B 
Bon. aquIppaB wM
pawar slaarhig, aas 
lamallt IrantmtssN
ar. Ilk* naw Hrai 
canBlllan ................

' «  O DO O f SAanoc 
lap. Meat awnar.

ar brakat, p*«r«r i
haMar, is a naark 
praan «tn y i raal t 
vinyl «phalstary .

■70 PLYMOUTH 9

HanaB. aalamalM 
pawar Staat Ing, v 
nias, r*BM, haalar

■49 FORD Cauntry 
'Ataaan. I  saats, *«ii 
tansMK HontmltsMi 
Mg, p*«4*r kiakat. 
6M9*ry Plr, ***6

'«*  F O R D  FoHM na

M IrantmHsMn, a 
pawar brakat, raBk
H tas.........................

■** OOOOe PHara

kraka*. raPM, kai
franiiwlitian. rapia

‘61 RAMBIBR $6« 
sakts. akttHani c 
man* tranawrisslan. 
•ng. raPM, kantir, 
a fraat "tacana ca

■67_ P LYM OUTH t  
t̂utâ tsada â tŝ tr 

tM*ilnt> raBM. ha*

1667 kirilH

S . TWid
»61 7691

2^

LTl 
B rougi



»■ ■ ......

E l l
itary, U  
B, not a 
oat !*•*'.

Z T ^
LoroMl 
Strvlcea 

I or MS-

It E-23

r̂mollon.

lO N tN «

uif)t work* 
guorotrlaa. 
Id. Hoÿl* 
(tal-S«v<Mf 
Company. 

Ill S p m.

ÜTO

d axcalianl.

mocKInd 
yj; aiSÏ«- IIS-nMMI.

lie
Cook, al

lias ^m al. 
‘ pralerobly
I .______
mat Holal.

to 7:00
k
•nt. Con- 
Mountain 
009 Vlr- 
portunity

)N

wci«r
ivtHi

m Co.

S 8.18

>r Ihe lillM 
in an eve 
ri*si o f ih f  
ki-t kw ln iff

VI MikWii 
«, IH. SlU 
2>̂  yard»

EM 1» fot
Í  Ty la t l l f
r Atr Mall 
t  ir 
'0 «If ih$

I A IK itllN fi 
M A I I I R

y -J-

8AI.FKMKN. AGENTS

f!AI.ES MANAGER

n

HOROSCOPE
dll MUSICAL INSTRU. _____ Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, April 2, 1973 7-B

Telia. Im-I

Loan, I

INIUPANCE, Moblla ar 
a, Tf(

Mylina torperallan, o laadar el inablia «  ’1 MCkiSkl MUMC rompony — "The _ _
iMiiiaa and rarraoliamil yaMcIa Indutirlat , y  | Oond Snap " Now ond utad Intirumanit, |ua u.in
I» taaklna a dynamic ond oaaiaativa «olftla .  ...___ . . .  ... fA P P fH  R I6H T E R  ------- i  toppi let, rapoir. tOO'/i Ortog, tii-UTJ ■ _; «*manogar lor ll't Mantllald/Takot (foil I ****^ *****'r''<»*»«**'*‘ *  ^ " i  fOktMOST  ̂ _ _ _
Warih Arto) matlla honia locillly | .• • . .. .  . lyllSl.KI.I.ANr.OUS L-ll Mater Hamat, trovai TralKri, Compart.

I _____ Tuaiday, u r l i  1, I f l l  ontod ol you, to be alllrltnl In to doing. . —  —  —  —  —  —  Hoiord, Cornar abanilvt. Par tanni 'El.
The Ideal candidala will nave o noti tu«* O E N iP A L  T I N D Ì Ì N C I I I i A doylVaur mole ii highly romonllc ol Ihit INSIDE SALE —  104 Lincoln, Tuatdny )«,)• y,)p Tarmt Avoilobla ]t)dJ00
c itt l iT w Itlt  m o r ^ ^  r “ ■'*» *» H»t mat! ol Ihn Avoid »• ,<»» P « • » < • » . roll owoy bad, 'oc «in ,
mabMa home ar lacraollonal vahicla In.**** '• Impratt oinart wllh Iha'ana who Hkai la argue chain, oquurlum, bookt, rncihogcinry SEE BIG SPRING ¿P'')'?** lor a loon
duliria. thi. M.iiUn a»2n  an ol youi mind ond your aMlilyi LIBRA (tapi 13 la Oct Ml II you Pminq room tullt wllh « choiit, » new ar utad Moblla Mamet. Can

o 5 ? iju  ^  '*’• "•«<•* »» p«* in'wiirl I? h i T  grim.7 r ^ r l  wlin S ii mitcallonwtui ilamt, lv;ni.nl Mrmt, Mh and Main. Phone
campantanwi.parkuii., no ..««lui.c |„„,i„n -  r.-,i„„..„,. ,u,.„ ------------------ .  gr.m daT^lo you, b. FOR-pRODUCTS.-po*r1l..-or dw.ior.hipi“ ' _ _  -------- l

moro willing to bocl. Ihli partctn I n j t o n l o y  Homo Produclt. Coll Edith *JS
honi, ot wolf oa ^ a  opporlonlly lor «»op*ri

PIANO TUNING -  Don .................. ..
gyycrt« ofttntlony ntAt tfay urvict. C o lIjM O B IliK  I IU N I Í8________________ ______________

I WE I ÓÀN money on new or utad nnablla 
homti Fini Fadarol Sovlngt b

Inlandad oppllcanlt thould oppi 
dance la Skyllna Carparoiian, 
34». MoinaiiaM, Taxaa féM).

apply In canil' 
P.O. lok

INSTRUCTION G
fflu S ttU o T JS ^ w ó ñ ^ ^
13th Call Mri. J. P. Prullt. 143 MO.

ARIBt IMarch II lo April 1«) Talk 
ovtr with olhort how batt they con 
m Inia lha pidura lor ina lutura lor 
you. you con axprttt your charm ol 
tho loclol lonighl. Drott nicely and 
mnke haodwuy ootlly Be polMd 

TAUBUS (April K lo May 301 You 
.jn  plan ttcrolly with elhtrt ond the 
lulurt will bo brlghtar, but don't conllda

■Tcon plan, ttcrolly with 
IghI

In nnyont. Study thoia plant con.
(Idtnilolly with Iho right poriont. Avoid 
Cl Iroublamaker

. OBMINI IMoy 31 lo Junt 311 Alltnd
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 11*]^ .^n«

end plooco tho portent youMtrhwomtn II ond ovor tacuro lobt.
High ilarling pay. tberl heuri. Advonca 
mtni. Proper ‘
raqulrad. ttparlanca net olwoyi nacat-
tary.
will tend you FREE intarmotion on lo 
tdlgrln. ragulrtmtnlt. WRITE TODAY

Lin-
I SSF, n i l  Brood-

Dependable
USED CARS

n e e d  TANDUM  12 yard Bobtail dum| 
Iruckt and drivtrt lor Oipholl haul 
Hovo work oil summer In AMIana Area 
(EISI n s to tj, dayt; l*IS) 334AJ4I. 
Whaalar ol Night; (t it )  fSS-M4l. An-d a ^ n  St Nl^t.
a c c e p t i n g  ~APPLiCATIONS~porVnm a. 
doyii Dorl lima avaningt. Apply Burger 
Chd 2A 1 Gragg.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

■a CNRVtLBR »Mwpart. 4-daar 
tadaa. tacal ana awnar ear, 
aauippad with tadory olr, power 
ttaarlng, power brafcat. radio, 
haotar, autamallc Irontmlttlan. 
faad Hrat, ipallatt MtMa and 
aul .......................................  t13tS.M
•n IMPERIAL l.aBaren, 4-daar 
haidMp. ana awnar car, ORuippad 
wllh dual lodary air cendllltaing 
with aulamallc lamptratura can.
•ral, AM/PM atarea with topa 
cattatta. St-St iplll bench tool 
with t-«ray power an rtalil tidi and 
4-aroy power an laN tldb tilt back 
taat, tIM and taapa whatl, aula 
motlc entità eantral, oawar daar 
laefet. power windawt. power 
deck ltd rateata, it a medium geld 
matgillc wllh motchlnB yktyl real 
and dalh • vinyl upnalitary, likt 
new tirat. Pnead righi la tall.

■f4 CHEVROLET Balair 4-daar tv
don. aauippad win. loclary air, 
power ilaarina, aawar brakat. au- 
tamallc tianmilttlan, radio heal- 
ar. Ilka new Hrat, it In nnad 
candlllan .............................. lIM.M

'4t DODOE Mannca 3-daar hnrd- 
tap, local awnar, aauippad wllh 
tactary air, pawar ttaartag, paw- 
er brakat, pawar windaart. rodio, 
haotar. It a ftaartatt wh>ta with 
prato «KIVI real and dti.Jkt all 
vinyl uphiittary .................. ttttS

■7t PLYMOUTH Pary II, 4-daar 
tadan, aiM aamar car, air ennd.- 
tlanad. autamatic hantmit.tan. 
pawar itaaiing, vt angina aaod 
hrat. radia, haalar ..  .......  litas

'Of FORD Cauntry tadnn SInllan 
Mamón. I taatt. anulprtd arm. au 
tamalK tran.mlttlan, pawar tlvai 
tag, pawar biahat. radia, haalar.
«adary sir, gaad that, tacal 
awnar ...............................  tIitS.M

■41 FORD Fall tana, t-daar haid- 
tap. local ana awnar car, autantat 
Ic IramniHttan, pawar itaatina. 
pawar brakat. radia, haatar, aaad 
m a t .............................................tiATS
■tt OODOB Ptlara. 4-daar tadan. 
ana awnar car, tactary air candi- 
•tanin«, pawar ttaarin» pawar 
brokvt. rsdta. haotar autamallc
(rantmHttan, radiai mat. h  a 
Hfhl gatd with whtta vinyl real 
and matching uphaHItry . t ltts .ti  m.ia« and oui. Apply In parson
■U RAMBIBR ttatlan taaptn. 1- 
taoh- mctNani canddtan. o>ita- 
mehc IrammlttMn. aawtr ttaat- 
.no. radia, haatar. Nktnaw mat. 
a traa* "aacand cor" .......  latsao

■41 PLYMOUTH Fury I, 4daar. 
awtantattc honwhHtlMi, pawar 
ttaarln» radia, haalar .........  UTS

*ama.i/ad Dridta

S . Tkhd ^  
* • ’ ••• ÇR̂ B Y S tea

IIKL1*JVANTED. Female
mohbV ~
Cotm

F*a
AND Fun tallint tiudia OIrl

“‘imi .i*?*"**— (ani) 4H-4005 lall Irta onyllma

giving name, oddratt and phono to 
roln Sorvica, Inc., Oapl. S" " 
way, Ptkin, llllnoll_4ISS4_____________
PIANO LESSONS -  Mrt. Vyllliom Row, 
IttS Nolon — block Irem GaMod — 
Celjaa^|alghl^eh00li^plM»>OC__

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
¿IIILD CARe " " " " " ^

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Far inlarvlaw contact

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
2(13*7833

balwaan y:00 am . ond 4:00 p.m.

Banclllt ovollabla 
Mrt. Mocklln.

IKI.I* WANTED. Mlic. I
HELP WANTED — Wollraitat, cothlart, 
dlthwothari, cooki. Apply In partan, 
Whil# KMchan Rttlouronl, '04' Truck 
Slop

oratory training at long ot
A Homo Study School tinea 1141 

' you FR E E  Intarmotion on [ote.

__  J 3
Komtv dflyi ond

for moro In*

you
Entortoin
ilko Hondio only Importent bytlnotl 
offolri now Go to bod oorly tonlptif.

MOON CHILDIIKN (Juno t i  to July 21) Find a bottor tyAtom for hondiing 
promhoft you hovt mod# to outildort« 
ond gain tho ocrlolm ot poworful por 
ioni Know whot your truo ambition 
l8 ond toko «ttp« in »uch dlrtrfiont.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug 2U Contocf 
out-oMbwntft who hov« Iho know*how 
for holping you to odvonce. Now fritndi 
tnltr your llfo ond con holp you bocemo 
moro iuccotitui. Im prm  thorn with your 
Inttllect. Rolox tonl(}ht

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt 22) You

•lovtv tools 110/ South johnion,_____
downtown BOOK Exchonoa. I l l ' ioti 

YOU;|nd Good rtedlng motorlal ol •(argotn
uv

. . .£ Homo Produclt. Coll Editiwhaitvtr Ih# aims oro ArcapI In ;p taitor, i s t i l l i  poymanli
vllullont that con ba banallclol to you ------- homt Coll

SCORPIO (Oct 11 10 NOV ID  A now M OVING SALE —  Lompt, Ion, clolhat. 
oullook whoro your own work It con- Irallarlot, mlcoHartaOua. old rpfkfrt, 
cornod con bring about greater tuccott 
with II now (jo on o thoppinq tproo
lor now clolhlno Ihol con moko yoU|i„a Good rioding motoriai

*® "-I?*? f. „ > r l r .e t  Books Mogoilnot-Comict SAOITTARIUS (Nov tt  lo Oxc. ID  teii.rroda
Idtol doy lar tho omutomonlt Ihol y o u i " - — ----------------------------------
lIkt to much wllh uangtnlalt. Buy o 
nice gill lor the ono y 'u  le.a and gal 
good ratuilt You Ilk# lo ba honoy end 
(hit It the righi day lor 1*01.

CAPRICORN (Dec. U  lo Jon »1  II 
you try lo ba more tnouQhtIul ol kin 
and ploota lham, yau gal l ^ a r  ratuilt 
Do tome anlarldlnlng 'not brlnqi lha
right people Into your home Thin con |Suv A Sail batter utad 
tirucllvaly l:rallt, dolls.

AQUARIUS (Jon II lo Feb ITI P>ut llamt.

tr a n sfer  lot end ottumoi 
oij^^nlco I  bedroom mobile

47-;STI .____  „ _
MUST SELL — Being Trantiarrad~ No 
down, toko ovor poymanlt. ICx/S. 1 
bedroom, unlurnlihad mobil# homo, 
rtlnoeratod olr. thog carpal, even 

i()a, dithwothar, unoarpinning, 
tal ilapa. tieroga thad. H l4r,

Mit

ora onxlout to gel Into lha mony duliatiln oil Ihol you do

limiSKiiol.D GOODS

Contoc) thOAP p«rw>nt who cun hol.T you 
to llvo 0 moro turem tui ond happy 
(Ifo. Tpko coro ot trontportotion motfert 
thof ort importont now. You bro 
fhinkinq clovtriy r>nw 

R llC tS  (Ftb. 20 to M veh 20) You 
wont mort menttory ivOcurity. Thli con 
bf orhitvtd by righi octlonv now Citvtr 
odvlttn hovt good Idtot for your od 
vonctmtnt Mokt turt you ort proctlcol

L-4 ‘(OIISEIIOl.D (;OODS 1.̂ 4
BABYIITTINO IN my 
nlghli. Cali 143-iao4 
larmellen. ____________________
CHILO CARE my homo, anytimo. Coma 
by SOI Eotl ISth. _ _  ______
LAÙNDRY SERVICE^_____

and doilvor,

New box tor Inga and mol
Utad toloi ..........
Madarn llv rm grp 1 lob 
Utad Llv Rm Chairs 
Early American rockor

IRONINO: PICKUP  
doien. Coll Itl-SIM.

New Qok bunk bada 
'Used 1 pleca living roam tulle
; Utad Chat! ..................................

OInelta SiaMat ...........................

1 4^ W I N G
HOME SEWINO •** Pont Suits, dratiat, 
thirit, ond ale. Phone Ml-1041 lor more InliljgJJan

FARMER'S COLUMN
m m i______________  K 4
s t a n d in g  ol s t u d ’  Songmon (TRI,
winner ot over S/0,000. By Prlncaaulllo, 
loading Broodmora Sira In America In 
ITU Fee S300M. Coll M l-lIlt, F W 
While ___________________ ______  _____  ___
MÒRSE SHOEING -» Hortet bought end 
laid. Don Blockwoll. lOl tlTt or M ialSI.
Mrt. Chariot Martin

.........StT.TS

.. 114 TS
, tolo, choir STT.TS
.................... HT TS
.................... S4t.i0

tlVTS
tIT TS up

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
New Sofa Regular Price J219.9,’) 

.Sale Price $100 00 
New Chair Regularly $89.95 

Sale Price $49.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

BROTHER SEWING Mochint — No 
Inlarttl on poymanlt All machinas 
larvlcad, S30O Slavam, m t  Novolo,
1431»; ____________________
K R  EASY, quick carpal cleaning, rant 
alaciric thompooar, only tl 00 per day! 
with purchase ol Blue Lueltr. Big Spring 
Herdwero. _  _ _________
Dovin Ourick

dithwothor, underpinning, 3 
tiapo. ^eroga^thad^ai;-4/34.

"N O B O D YIEA TS  
OUR DEALS"

"JU ST ARRIVED"
14 it 80 TOWN k  COUNTRY 

2 ixlrm, 2 bth, dhl wooden side 
walls.
You will Just have, to .see the

NEFD A.LOAN on a new or used Mobil. >"<1 »eaU ty tO rC tl

home!
FLYING W 

TRAILER SALES

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302
doming. Books, 

luinllurt. Many Mluellon
Com« Browse

raK*CB̂  PA s.WMrR «11 « fivw WT «»«w rvsww'i« I ___ AB- tlXHomt? For convtnitnt ttrmte sot Biq ly appreciate the quality
spring Sovlnqs Attoclotlone 7th and hnm p  Motn. Phont 2sr

this
Aoln. PI»no la ;- ^ l .  ___ _

THE ~ CLOTHING Parlor'. S(Í4 Scurry, 
Phono U J t M .  Wo buyaall quollly 
clothing lor onlirt lornlly. 0̂ »en Tuesday

CR-73 Proves 
Hit In Austin

Campus Revue 1973 "Believe 
in Music" was presented Friday 
night at the Ai’stin Municipal 
Auditorium for the Texaa State 
Student Council convention. The 
150 hand members presented 
two hours of the revue to a 
most recentive audience.

The show was stopped twice 
by standing ovations by the 
more than 2,000 studenta at* 
tending. Receiving the atandlng 
ovatioas were Bonnie Anderson 
In “Hello Dolly" and Richard 
Kitchen and the Golden Horns 
for “MacArthur Park."

CR sponsors seated through*
l ^ t

through Soturdoy, 9:00
ANTIQUES L-12

FURNITURE, GLASSWARE, 
CLOCKS k WATCHES 

B U Y -S E L L  or TRADE 
E. C. Duff

VILLA(iE PEDDLER  
ANTIQUFJ 

1117 East 3rd

inauronct Agency, W -iO U .

SADDLE S A L I: Chaopatt pricat In
lawn, good taloctlan. Bring In your aid 
laddlia and trade. Will IroM tar moat 
euylhlng ol value Big Spring Waatern 
Wwld, Town a  Country Snapping Canter
FARM SERVICE
CUSTOM, 
culllvalin

EXECU TIV E SECRETARY — Ta» tk ll^
good axpar............................................  SaOB

CASHIER -  axpar.................................. t i l t
GENERAL O FFICE -  tati lyplal, HoM

Iherlhond ..........................................  nS-l
BANK T E L LE R  — prttar axpar, all attica 

tkilli ...................................................  SUE

JOURNEYMAN — Sheet melai awlai txoar. 
. . . .  TO 1

2000 W. 3rd.

SEARS btal toread air haollng cooUng tya 
lama. Aa low oa WJS plua Inalnllotlen. 

Call ED D IE EUFFINO10N  
tor traa han-a tuivay.

cuiiivating.
J i^ ip ja r ^

K S
FARMING. Haling, planting 
chlaaUnq, dlaking. Elghl rowl 

| s y i « ^ ¿ l t a ^ j ^ . i m

MERCHANDISE
Pi*rrs. CTt 17$

ERBE:
PUPPY,
Alobomo

FRIEN DLY.
I  waaka aW.

Sears Roebuck k  Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST

iSUSAN s '  ANTIQUES Ntw LeadlAm«rlcon Anflqutt From Npw York Will 
,B« Uniooding Tutidoy, April )rd Optn 
9 00 am . rar doaltr» ond );00 p.m. 

¡for pRtotl Trod# Bdtf PrK88 Evtr i  
Imiitft Wist of Slonfon on IS 20

267-5661

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

SIGNATURE 1 Soar, Ireatlaaa
JOY wor .......................................... .
FRIGIDAIRE rttrlgarolar, 40 drya 
and labor ..........................................
NORGE goa range. IS aaya war
ranty .....................................................

rat, nsirt.ts
pant
S4SM

CURIOSITY SHOP 

500 Gregg
Open II OOS 00 P.M.

Ntw Shipment Juat Arrived! 
Praaaad Cloia, Chino, Oapraaslon Gloat, 
Jawatry, PrimHIvat end Much Mara.

WANTED TO BUY

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4»h Sf.

SEE
1073 Newport 40x11. 1 bOrma, 

woahar t  drytr, 10 yra llnoncing. 
NSW CHARIER, I  wMtt. 12 bdrmt 

t329S and up 
USED HOMES, all aim  

No dawn payment on tema 
vy. Buy Uiad Moblla Hamaa.

INSURANCE
263*0501 267-S019
TKUCKS FUR SALE 11*1
FOR SALE — 1047 CHEVROLET, Vy 
Ion pickup, V-0, automatic, tactary oir, 
power tiaarin«, tOOO 247 04«.

L-14
BUYING OLD and tilvar US Colna. 
up to 1044. top prlcai._CoM^^-200^
WALT'S FURNITURE poya top prtcaa
for furnllurt, " *  - - ------
Coll

AUTOS FOR sa le M il

I. power
lÔTOM

PLEASE CALL ut botara you tall yaur 
opplloncat, olr candlllenari.turnitura,

haolart or anytaing 
Trading Poat,_1000_Wat»^lrd, 247

tuny, tamale 
Came by >404 w ir

too 45
< Utad atactric dryara, ail with wdrronty, 
baglnnlno at ........................................  tdO H

AUTOMOBILES
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $69.95|fricidaire oauwa a«an, utoa. butn-im.... j  Haya wertenly, perlt and labor tllOOS
MAYTAG — Elec dryer, 6 moE

el vglua Hû hh

toso
local ................................... . BXCBLL

TRAINEES-N«ad tavarel, local . .  04004-
SALES — axpar , local co............. OPEN
ASST MAHACER-Locel. banalllt S4S04 
m an a g er—tacal. IWI riapanalbiilty MOO4

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267*2535

IRISH s e t t e r s , akc w.m 
wormed, puorontaad, tlOO 
Pal. San Angele Hwy
PET GRfHlMING

thoft or>d
Rcuof'um

r.-sA
Wonder Fluii Shnmpoo 

FREE
with eurcheaa of SI Aubrey's 

iWandar Graen, akin 4 caal recMilianer 
t3 M value.......  only 1 SO

HELP WANTED

I THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Malrv— Downtown— 267-1277

C'OMPLITI POODLC ~Crò0ming."|6 00 
|or>d up. Coll Mrt Blount, 243 2 ^  for 
on oppointmdntSonic Drive-ln, 1200 G r e g g _________
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and I

Ooytima, nighl lima, lull lima, part Mme, >4Í¡7'l.*'|ir7So.''íirw aat**??*
Badi dll 
Call Ï 7 ;

IlDitMHIllMi GfNDIS Iv4

$89.95
Late model MAYTAG washer,
6 moe war ..........................  $149.96
KELVlNATOll -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
23” ZEN lTH -cotor T V..
repo ......................................  $375.00
One Late Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition ..........  $200
MAYTAG — 40” gas range,
real nice ..............................  IW.96
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .......... $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E . 3rd 267-7476

C A R. $. LEASING Co/npany 
kat. I* ■■ -■ 

Laote M  Beat 4(h,
Nra

1473 a all mmka%. 1^  ̂ ' It month

MtrrORCYCi.KS

f -  “  —  n
V NEIGHBORS ■

1 AUTU SALES ■
EXTRA CLEANI I

THESE CARS ARB RBAOV TO DOl 
7* BUICK Btactra llS. pawar ob IbaB
tT ràbo''òàMÌi‘ta‘iié'V.'.V.V.V.
‘at CHEVY Mallbw 1-dr brdtb. Mdd-

•wn|
ti«n

‘t l  OOOOK Charger.

Feur-piaca bodraam tuna. 
Call 241-B447

FOR SALE 
I year eia. t<7S

I - .
SOLID OAK Madltarrenlon 
Table. tSS Coll 2S7-73Bt

UNCI.AIMED FREIG1IT SALE
All naw maiUtandIta. tINOBR 1471 mad- 
ala Ihol M ldu. aie.—«4.41. innortailng 
MAIINbtS ar BUX tPRING -  tl4 .K  
kINC tlZE Owilad «AAIlMESt COin- 
OMO wllh ttaflda -  t44 4S BUNK BEO 
SEIS. uniptala -  S74 4S SPANISH SOFÀ 
SLEEPERI and Chdlit-t74.4L SPANISH
I ptaca ÌEPROUM tu li  E t -  SM.4S. 
tiEREOS AM a  PM, cdBMai madata -  
W4 4S. RErXINERS — S44 4S. Trditllenal 
SOFÀ SLEEPERS A CHAlRS -  S74 4S 
Ooan la iha puBllc 7 dora aoch waak. 
polly W:fé a.m. ta 7:N a.m. — Sundoy
II neon la 4;M am . 4IS:m S4I1.

UNCI.AIMED FRKIGIIT 
SALES

MI BbM Nwt N 
Abitane. Taxot

Aciaat Proni Thundarbird Lodge

spec, t  74 4t

147} YAMAHA ITS. lOM MILES.
Cali 2434I437 ____ ____________ Ituna-up. t l77t. Cali aftar l:liv '
L*** .*iPt*P‘* *'*• condihon, clean ' un d er  }S_AND Ntad Aula InColl 1S>44U 
147Í HONDA fit. VERY nica, will tall| if/] vyy BUG. taw 
«nth ar wilham touring occaator iaa. M7-and taka up

ter Larry ar SS3-II» a«lar„  ^  «ig, Connolly,

out the auditorium reported
jtaa w PM laa . . .  Comments overheard by stu-

p ^  iai-1441 * .dents around them included “ I
—  ______ _ _____ .can’t believe this la a high

NEBD INSUPANC8 on ConiofltB gphAfil nwpfni*miin/aw __  |f*o mn your moblla hemaT Coll A J. Plrklt P erlO rm an ce —  118 SO
professional."

The one-night stand began at 
6 a.m. Friday when the Steer 
band boarded buses, arriving at 
Au.stin at 11:30 a.m. Rehearsal 
began at 1 p.m., lasting until 
5 p.m. with the show at I  p.m. 
that night.

Beginners' Band 
Wins 32 Medals

FORSAN — The sixth grade 
beginners band of Forsan 
brought back $2 gold and silver 
medals from thie Invitational 
band meet at Coleman over the 
weekend.

Winning first division was a 
flute duet, Melissa Frank and 
Stella Holquin, a flute trio, 
Kimbra Neel, Frank and 
Holquin; tuba solo, Kent Berry; 
comet quartet, Kirk Nm I, Greg 
Ward, Mike Anderson and 
Berry; comet trio, Neel, Waid 
and Anderson; clarinet duet, 
Jaylene Saunders and Kathv 
Harrell.

Second diviaion went to a flute 
and clarinet duet, Karen Hobbs 
and Harrell; woodwind trio, 
Karie Poyoor, Beth Boeker and 
Saunders; woodwind quartet, 
Poynor, Saunders, Boeker and 
Rhonda Schoults; bom and 
baritone, Jalnene McDonald and 
Ladene Hartln and three flute 
duets, Neel and Franks, Neel 
and Schoultr and Neel and 
Hokniin.

Band director la Mike Neel.

1444 JE E P  WAGONEE R. Call 247-4412. 
1444 FAS OLDS. 4 Oo 6 r  Mdon 
ond Olr, 14« Wt4l «A. Coll 
Of 24/-S74S.__________________________
I47S CADILLAC
tlrai.
I4JN0 actual mitaa.

CALIAS, new 
axcallanf candirían El Oarodo,

ratrlgaratari and «an«»» ¡ '27-7ISO^ottaf*4!oB
am .__________ ________________________
FOR SALE: rt praan I Boar Chryatar
ri4w Y a .^ ,  drlvon 4 mantht. 2 4 «  PHtaa. 
Call 247-2214
SOLID, ECONOMICAL, HU Comal. « K .

MiMonual, Victor Aadtaf Machina. Sat ol 
144 Ee»t lllh, Aparlmanl 1.
1471 m g s -  RED. WIRE
•uMoga rock. ___
radiala. Call 24244«. •PO

____,1471 VW CAMPtR, II manlh werroady,
M*1 ^'-t-"**--**9?-'"*'* •“•wiAdOoniiy

______________coll M7-S2SS gr 243-77«.
I T  *»AVERICK, SI.«0 A N O ^W Itally draaaad Call 2U-7BM ar 147474S. Vomaho ISA A4« Phana I --------
I4H YAMAHA, 3 5 ^  S'TREET B»4. Webb
local one a ^ .  ,4 «  mllat. Ilka nH«».|l4t4 CHEVROLET IMPALA, akcalWnt 
aronga mHolllc, S ipaad iranamiaatan, condman, gaad hroA «pad 4«mRv car
If '"  .til*!***.*'. T ' - Y l : —**** Oaw«y|or ichaol cor. Saa a1 IJoFLIOMltv 
Rm.. .407 Eaa. VO, .427.41 ' M U S T - S E L r ^ i n i O i n t ^ r ù i i

roBgnHgglgfi a

,C^l A J. 8int)t Agwicy, W m à

r r c j r , « ! g
nolly, NumbdrW.$444. oak

4.00 P , —  —  ----- take u p  Poymanla 4n 1471 Voll
1471 SUZUKI, CT 7», h e l m e t , ax-, Sauaragock 
cHIcni canailtah, law mllaoga Call S42,aianaerd thiN,

■ *T*0 anar S «  p m. _ I igc« yuJ guA
14H HO^A 158, SmEET bike, a.-'^i«me«lh v i l l U T b K , T3r*pM!!ta Sid 
caiiml candlllan. 1 haimata inrludad* 102'piuga. bath have ntw toga* i m  aoch
MS; oHar 4 3 0 . __ ___ _______________  Coil 242I0M oftar S :«

Velkawaaan
- . olr uitadMiÑSr, 

radia. Call S4277IA

115 Mah

Collaa

«  PONTIAC DTDI iaaaa ..................................... iixTSa
'll OOOOK Chorgar, au4am«4tA gaw-l

ar and olr   SitTSi
74 AMERICAN MOTORS Hamat IfT ,”| 44r...........................  nm-
47 CADILLAC PlllOwilA 44r. . l l V t l  
■M PORO Ootaxta l-dr hirdlb, «ad- ■  

td ............................................  S im *

W. 41h $ a 4 M j

ROADRUNNER
_CIIEVJWM,ET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT r r s  

R EALLY AI.L ABOUT

See Wet Morgsa 
lantén. T e n a  754 3311

WARRNOUSa CLBARANCE 
SALB

1 TWIN BEOS cHPBtrla wllh
apring A motlrtaMb ...................... ||4 4S
Uaad r efr ig e r a t o r  .................. SI4.4S

154 4S
Lata Madvl Wringer MAYTAG 
woaher w/luba
Rtcllnar ................................................ ting
2 pc llv rm auHa ................................1I4.4S
C-bod Utad SLEEPER w matcMnoc4wlr . . ........... 0 4  4S
Coooarlone Eva Level CAS
RANGE. Ilka naw . ................  U4 4S
Nka ROUND OAK Toble . .  S144S

GIBSON k  CONE 
FURNITURE

12N W. 3rd Dial 20-852$

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

New 7 PC Dlnettaa 
lookcoaa ................

267-5266 J * a t  Ca% Range ..
Oaod Utad Ralrig
Uatd Seta ............
Daak, all aim 
Goad uaaa oa 
New Reclinara

Twin Site AAoHittt and Rax SWlnga 
Spec, oa tow at l)4.4S>

AUTO a c c f :*s s o r if .8 M-7;>«« MERCURY MAROUIE. »bwr dear
- - -  * - '• - —  ■ ■ ■■ ■— — — • I *vw«ia a m «ii f vivt «iv r^w  t w v p  b w *

.  . „ R E B U I L T  ALTERNATORS. ExchoriRt —'cavava. vinyl tab. NvO flaw Nrtt. dbavt
r r .  „  _'l'*-** up.__jguqro»iteed. RIb y  y a ^ y  condition, Sl,4« naaraal aTtar.

Spec. 1 14.45 t  up,Btartrlc'''ll^r¥etl Highway

MOBII.E ROMWlspec I «  4S

w e *ar-j.^ l. |Rb^e40.9S 
fnaoi S « 4 $

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wt buy rww ond fvffittufe
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

147} CHARTER. 14x40. 1 REOROOM.
ahpt carpal Ihroughaui. cemptataly 
iurntahad. 15000 Call »2441S a*Hf I : »
FOR lALE i47g~Mtdai Moblla Home. 
11x15. 2 badreem. m  balh. rtTrlaaralfd 
olr. alarm windawa. tarnlihad. IM « . CoH 
balwaan 5 Ot — a «  p.m., « 2 1 7 « .
FUR SALE — l~taat by 1$ tool. 1 
b*dream mabiia hama. I l l «  Call 
3412S24

aobiiat
R E P O t S E  I t l  O N I  —
paymaMa. Call Jkn w TAU

FOR SALE: HS7 a«l<k Btaclr« «S Ohi 
1471 Yamaha 1«. Cell au-iw.
TRAILERS ■*11
TRAILER POR Sata -  »  

ir but ^ ta*ar (tahing camp
41« ar a>.S«l.

Cod

BOA’TS ■  11

MUSICAL INSTKU. 1,7

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
M()VF,S YOU IN!

1471 Raoubllc. 14x40. I baPrtomt. 1 
complaltly tamiahad m Spaniah decor 
«Uh ahoo ceraatmo. eir condiiionaa. iy ^ ,

ranchero . SPANISH guitar
tronamlttarvbaakcaaa, nataur

Ironactivara. canvarlara Coll 2431141

_ woahar ond aryt* Coll
daak. I 241-00*5

Y * *  5 30 a m.

APPROXIMATELY lU M  OFF: RaoMtl 
I la »eel 7 Inch Ctaalron bael. «  
.EvInruPt, B  houra running tuna, I 
I naw. cwitam buiN Irpllar. Mipwby Rood. 
Firat Hauaa, Saulh l ida a« Road______

*"- j'OHNSON IS h p. bap! matar tor ta 
aiaa ^  k.p. Mercury beat motar. CPU

CAMPERS M I4

THERE MUST BE A REASON
DON’T BUY A TRAILER

until you dwek lha Prawlara In Inydar. 
Smell town taw ararhaed laltar Pricta.

I 2MI Caila« Avenue
Inydir, Taxaa

I _____wa Can_Aiw_S4^YM A j j a i i ^  _
14« MOBILE SCOUT. II tael. Mr, tfll- 
conleinad. 1Z2S0 Call MM713414.

M ISHAPS

parked
Delons

W H Y  BOB B R O C K  FO RD, L IN C O LN  and 

M E R C U R Y  S E L L S  M ORE N EW  C A R S  

T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  LO C A L D E A L E R .

Ja n  W14BBL TRAVEL Trallari. crte. 
I Nu'Woy, Hv-Lander. Cabro, Shadofi. 
1 SpKiol Ciaaa-Oul ariraa an on 147} 
hmadfia Suaarler — Cobra — Wpytart 
1 Mater Hamaa Furr Auta Exchongt. IIB 
i Eaal 34m, Lubback. Taxaa. «4-744-1044
TRAVEL t r a il e r  — 1444 HeHPay

. R a m b l a r .  tally aall-centalnad. 
rtfrlgarmad air 2427444 ar 247-0124

Grin Torino

LTD 
Brougham

THE REASON IS SIMPLE. . .
BOB BR (X K  FORD SELLS BY THE GOLDEN RULE . . . 
YOU ALWAY.S GET A FAIR AND HONEST TRADE 
AND SERVICE AFTER THE SALE.

Pinto 
Runabout

COMBINE THIS TRADING POLICY AND BOB BROCK FORD'S 
VOLUME SELLING PRICES WITH THE "BETTER IDEA" CARS 
FROM FORD AND YOU'RE ASSURED THE BEST POSSIBLE DEAL.

77 N EW  FO R D S W IL L  B E SO LD  IN
ya D E S I I  t h e  o f  t h e  n  n e w  f o r d  o w n e r s  . . .  d r iv e  
M r l l l L  A l i t t l e  a n d  s a v e  a  l d t  a t  b d b  b r o c k  f o r d .

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY _
FOR RENT Furmahtd 1 badreom. ntw 
lotol alaciric home, nartlwoat ol town
Cell « 1 7 8 1 4 ______________________
FOR RENT privol4 IrWMr iport. rleaa 
ta boa* and draaa tortary. will oc- 
comedota up la itx4t iraiiar, 135 «7-

Sonic Driva*In: Joha A.
Lipacombe, 2404 AUeodak, and 
a vehicle that leA the scene, 
4 p.m.

433 Edwards; Richard Lee 
Patterson, 407 Edwards and a 

vehicle belonging to 
Albert, Box 1301 5:40

p.m.
Sonic Drive-In: Lillian Sheek, 

2109 S. Park, Pecoe and Monroe 
Grant. Rt. 1, Box 303, 1:41 p.m

400 Block East 4th; Ruby 
Brown, Gail Route. Brenda 
Coeby, Forsan, 3:57 p.m.

901 Gregg: Elmer Bolite, 406 
Hillsdale, and Gary Piew, 120$ 
E. 17th, 4:11 p.m.

1010 Gregg: D. L. Cook,
Vernon Noms, 1004^ Main, 
8:34 p.m.

1200 block Gregg; Robert 
Wash. Forsan. Vemica Acri, 
2500 Larry, and a vehicle that 
left the scene, 10:42 p.m.

THEFTS

POR Sola — pari ApoiaoM
Cl -

GARAGE SALE 410} Oixon. Small

HORSE 
S years aid all 247-M74 onyllma

ilxi
Elaciric appHoncai, Hams el clalhing 
FOR SALE — PinR carita brldasrTHHd 
dress srllh head dress. tU* 1212: ort*n 
loct mamar-ef-lhB-brida drasi, site II 
AMrtmanI 7, 10» East 71h, M2JI744
FOR SALE — 14« '~Nemad Cha'vroitt 
Slolion Wagon, rodta. hoeltr, air, clean, 
law milaoga 1601 Runntls. HT-Ttad. __
FOR SALE~-^ Iripii hull beel. malor, 
trailer -with swivel seals, good condition 
Can « M l 14

1969 Honda motorcycle stolen 
from 2410 Wasson Road, value: 
$150.

L. B. Thomas at 910 Runnels, 
reported theft from storage 
house Including 7-inch blade 
skill saw, $20, 200 feet yellow 
extension cord, $24. 3 feet skill 
drill, 33$. *4 ton hoist chain $25 
and assorted tools of unknown 
value.

Olen Puckett, 1207 Runnels, 
reported two ice cream  chairs 
stolen from his house. Value; 
$50.

Ken Barfield at 2007 Main, 
Apt. 1, tool box and tools. $100.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
If sou do. come see our eew lines of mobile homes. We 
base a IMIURLK-WIDK HOME, that will create leve at 
first sight when you step into II. It features 3 specious 
bedrooms, 2 large baths, shutters on all windows, and
b«'autlful avocado shag carpet. Measuring 24’xl8’, and

- i Im

I f  fl
because DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIF-

"■K
boasting double Insulation, this home, will net be here
long

sting
Ä. H von are leokleg for a heme, cone see us first,

FEREN CE.
CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 

I.S. 26 East of Snyder Hwv. Ph. 363-8631

Mavtrick

4FA

Galaxia 600

' . * ,iV'
I FORD

^ ^ ^ [ m f r c u r y

| lin,coun

B I G  S P R I N ^ T i X A S  ‘ •  ^ 0 0  W  4 f h  S t r e e t  • Phone 267-7424

HILLSIDE TRA ILER  SALES
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OP 

3 BEDROOM HOMES WITH A VARIETY  
OF STYLES AND PRICE RANGES

F.M. 700 AT I.S. 20 EAST OF BIO SPRING 
PH. 263-2788
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Prostitution Rap 
Convicts Couple Bridge Test
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP) 

—the operators of an Alice tav
ern were convicted in federal 
court here Friday on charges of 
smuggling aliens into the 
United States for the purpose of j 
prostitution.

U S Dist. Court Judge Rey
naldo Garza will sentence Jm' 
Cavazos and Maria “Josie" 
Vidrio following an inve.stiga- 
tion. Each faces up to 65 years 
in prison and fines of up to 
^ 0 ,000.

Three young girls from Mexi
co testified that they were 
brought to Alice to work as 
house maids, but were forced 
to work as bar maids and 
prostitutes at the Three Pines 
Lounge, an establishment oper
ated by Cavazos and the 
woman.

BY CHARI,ES H. GOREN 
«  It71, TM CMcat* TritaM 

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold;
4 J 2  ^AK64 3 O ÍS «A K J 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 V Pass 1 *  Pass
2 A  Pass 2 Pass

hav* pravlouily paiMd, you do 
not have aufflclant (or a (ret bid.

TEXAS POWs BACK HOME

Red r Super Mex f

Pratt

Q. S — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A KJ1084 <TKQ82 O Q 64A K  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
Pass Pass 1 th Pass
2 NT Pass r

What is your rebid?
A.—Thraa haarta. Daaplta tha

By Tha AttaclataB
From “ Big Red" to i . i ’l Su

iter Mex” , from a lieutenant 
colonel who want.s Anu^rica 
ivunited to a handsome young

What do you bid now?
A.—Thraa haarta. Altho part- 

nar’i  bidding doea not promlta 
aubatantlal valuta, ona mort try 
la Indicatad. Hit tpada suit may 
drvelop anough diararda to pro
duce a gtma.

fart that your band la acalaaa 
and your partnar haa prevloualy 
paised you ahould take further 
action. An effort should ba made 
to alcer tha contract Into a major 
suit. Our aecond choice would bn 
three no trump. Wo would give 
no conalderatlon to a past.

noncome who ao^epted a jungle 
cage as a home, the Texas 
IHJWs have I'etumed.

Air Force Capt. Jam es Ray, 
31, of Conroe, was the first of 
Texas’ legion of men the Com

Wichita Falls, and droppt'd six 
men off, including one Texan, 
Tech Sgt. Gary L. Morgan of 
Lubbock.

Morgan and four of the other 
five men which stopptHl at 
Sheppaied for POW processing 
compased the crew of a B52 
friMii Texas which was shot 
down Dec. 2*2, 1972. The crew 
trained at Carswell AFB, Fort

Acosta, wilt) 
Texas POW

niunists held bt'hind bars to Worth.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
AA6 <;7KQJ10 65 3 C< AAJ 8

East, your right hand op
ponent, has opened with one 
diamond. What is your bid?

A.—Double. ThU la the typo of 
hand that waa formerly deacribed 
by a Jump overcall. However, that 
bid la now employed to show a 
hand containing a good ault with 
little high card atrength. Since a 
mere overcall would be groaaly 
Inadeduata It It necesaary lo 
double first and then bid an ap
propriate number of hearts on 
the next round.

imagine 
reading 

prayers 
from a 

book!
r s E p tsco o a ltsn s 
bOM a large share o( every 
w orehtp eervBce o a  “ The 
Book of Coawwow Prayer,** a 

piece o4

The ’‘oom m on," ia

Moat ctmechas i

•do.

Epoco- 
sr book, 

Mae to 
. H oooaaew ar

koaa otto <toc  ̂whs- 
ayaes, Episcopahar» 
OM ttiat H w  Loetft 
is iaat toat...aad yet 

to every Clina- 
endwamed by Os 

baaig reproduced la print 
They believe there s good 
•a o a  k x  lohowrrrg Mm  

Prayer B ook’s ca/etuMy- 
plenned schedule and Iona 
of services throughout the 
CtMvshan year. For one 
ttang. an individual churck 
•  thus spared from becora- 
aK) rmred m its minister's 
“hang ups ' Pretty good 
point these days'’

The biblical background, 
toe htslory. and the sampto 
tomi ot the Episcopal prayer 
book make a tasonataig 
story Your nearest Eptsco- 
pal minister would be de
lighted to cover them in 
detail with you Don I be 
afraid he H “twist youi arm.” 
He won’t

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
* 7  ^ Q JI8S4 CAQIOI «Q J18

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South Writ
1 ^  Pass 3 ^  P au
I  ^  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Altho you havo an 

abaoluta maximum ralaa. North's 
alam Invitation muat bo docllnod 
lor It la clear that tha partner- 
ahlp la oft two acea. North had a 
roaaonablo opportunity to ahow 
tho aco of apadcs or tho aco of 
cluba, and hla failure to do so Is 
IndIcaUon that ha haa nolthor.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A4 <:?A62 O 10888S42  « « S

ITie bidding has proceeded:. 
East South W rit North 
3 A Pass 4 A Dble. 
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—riva diamonds. This la a 

safe and sound procedure. Wo 
would not accept the double, 
because there 1a a grave danger 
that the contract would bo ful
filled, particularly If partner haa 
some high diamonds. Further
more, It ts not at all remoto that 
a contract of (Iva diamondi could 
be fulfilled. In any case, tha loss 
from such an action could hardly 
bo serious.

come back to his home .state— 
“our gi’eat Lone Star State,” as 
he said when he bounded down 
the plane ramp.

WIDE SMILE
It was Feb. 15 before sunrise 

when he and Sgt. Ken Wall
ingford, 25, of Austin arrived at 
Kelly .Air Force Base in San 
.Antonio.

Ray's mother stood in the 
chill \Mth a smile a mile wide, 
if there ever was one.

The waves of arrivals con
cluded Sunday, when a plane
load of POWs first stoppied at 
Sheppard .A ir  F o r c e  Base,

rapt. William A. Spencer, 29, 
of McAllen and Lt. Hector M. 
Acosta. 24, of San Antonio, 
changed pianos at Sheppard 
and flew to San Antonio for 
processing at Wtlford Hall Air 
Foi'ce Medical ('enter.

GOD BLESS YOU 
“The last guy got as good as 

the first,” said Lt. Col. E arl J .  
Collins, 0|ierati(m Homecoming 
information officer for Wilford 
Hall, after Spencer and Acosta 
were greeled by a banner-wav
ing crowd.

“ Hi! L i’i Super Mex,” read 
one banner, referring to

Q. 7 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold:
A< < ?̂SS3 O J4 3  AAQ10984 

'The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pais Pats 1 A 2 ^

Winter
Watch

Storm 
In Texas

What action do you take?
A.—PxM. No thought ihould bo 

givtn to « bid of throo cluba. If 
your partnar blda ipadaa again 
you can mantlon your ault.

as
Q. 4 — East-West vulner

able, as South you hold: 
AQI02 ^ 8 7 S  O K 7S43A Q U

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pats Past 1 ^  1 A
T

What action do you take?
A.—Paaa. DaaplU tha (act that 

you bava a apada atoppar and

Q. 8—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
A K Q J73 C7ie74 0 * S 3  A72

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 0  Dble. 4 0  ?

What action do you take?
A.—Poor ipadct. This tnvolvaa 

alight risk, but you cannot afford 
to ba abut out Tha bidding makes 
It clear that partMr la vao' abort 
In dlamonda.

Did ITT Try To Channel 
$1 Million Into Chile?

The Church of 
St. Mary Tho Virgin

llth  A Goliad

F r. H. B. Birdwell, Rector

Ph. 2C7-82II

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ITT 
board chainnan Harold S. Gen- 
een testifies today before a Sen
ate subcommittee trying to find 
out why the company at
tempted to channel } I  milbon 
through the U S. government 
into Chile in 1970.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee on multinational 
corporations has received con
flicting accounts about the pur
pose of the International 
Telephone & Telegraph Corp. 
joffer during the campaign of 
¡(Tiilean President Salvador Al- 
'lende.I John A McCone, former di
rector of the Central In-, 
telligencp Agency and now anj 

¡ITT diredor, testified March 21 j 
jthat Geneen sent him to Wash- 
jington in September 1970 to in- 
iform high government officials 
that n r  was ready to contnb- 
ute up to |1 million “ in support 

]of any government plan for the 
purpose of bnnging about a 
coalition of opposition to Al- 
lende.”

But Edward J .  Gerrity. ITT 
'senior vice president, testified 
March 22 that Geneen toW him 
the SI million was intended a.s 
I’ seed money” if the govern
ment wanted to gather together 
a number of companies to 
nance low cost housing or a 
farming program for (Thile. i

William V. Broe, a CIA agent 
then in charge of Latin Ameri
can clandestine operations, said 
Geneen toW him in July 1970 he 
was willing to as.semble a sub
stantial pditical fund to sup
port the presidential candidacy 
of Jorge E Ales.sandri, one of

Allende’s opponents in the gen
eral election Sept 4, 1970.

Jack  Neal of ITT’s Washing
ton .staff testified March 20 that 
he relayed an offer "up to sev
en figures” to Charles Meyer, 
assistant secretary of state for 
Inter-American affairs, and to 
Viron P. Vaky, as.sistant to 
presidential adviser Henry Kis
singer at the White House. He 
said the offer was for any gov
ernment plan, but that no de
tails were discussed.

By Th* AvMclotM Prvu
Showers with a few thunder

storms mixed in spread farther 
into Texas today as a new 
spring storm shoved eastward 
from New Mexico.

Forecasters posted a winter 
storm watch for the Texas Pan
handle tonight and Tuesday, 
warning that the rainfall in that 
section would change to snow 
tonight while showers continued 
elsewhere in West Texas.

Most of the shower activity in 
early morning was over the 
north half of the Panhandle.

Winter’s renewed blast was 
part of a storm expected to 
dump half a foot or more of 
snow in the west central and 
northern mountain sections of 
New Mexico.

At the same time, light show
ers popped up in Northeast 
Texas east of a line from new 
Greenville to Palestine, and 
clouds expanded from the Low-| 
er Rio Grande Valley toward, 
the north. Skies were iQostly, 
clear over the rest of the state. I

The unpleasant weather put! 
to rout bright sunshine and]

became the last 
to return home 

when he followed Spencer down 
the ramp o fthe C9 Nightingale 
at Kelly.

Like Ray, he alluded to his 
home state.

“God bless you. It ’s so great 
to be home.

Thank you and home is 
Texas,” Acosta said before he 
lejieated a scene on the Kelly 
flight line which never failed to 
please the crowds, during the 
arrivals.

He ran to his young wife, Or- 
phalinda, and hugged her and 
spun her amund.

PLAYBOY MAGAZINE 
Spimcer, who was met by his 

wife and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spencer of Hunt, 
said, “ I see a lot of familiar 
faces and I ’m alxiut to cry .”

He said, " It 's  nice to be in 
the land of the Stars and 
.Stripes and Playboy Magazine 
and those kinds of things.”

At Sheppard, there was a sol
emn moment when ('apt. 
Jam es O. I,atham of .Sedailia, 
Mo., said, “ I hope that all of us 
in our excitement of the prison
er’s coming home will not for
get those who are not coming 
home.”

The POWs who did come 
home to Texas told stories of 
efiui’iige and sadne.s.s—young 
Wallingford, whose seven-by 
ten Viet ('ting cage was thought 
of as a “home” ; Maj. Thomas 
Storey of Austin, who crawled 
into a cave and survived a 
week waiting for North Viet 
name.se soldiers to find him 
after his plane crashed; and Lt. 
Col. Arinand J .  Myers of San 
Antonio, who told of making 
statements to his captors after 
they tk*d him and “pulled my 
head down between my knees 
until 1 was like a pre.sizel.” 

CAN FACE DEATH 
“ Man can face death, but he 

cannot .stand infinite pain,” 
Myers, who was a prisoner for 
six years and 10 months, said

Messioh Slated
The Mes.slah by George F. 

Handel will be presented by the 
Music Ministry of First Baptist 
Church, Brownwood, at 8 p.m 
April 7 and al 7 p.m. April 8. | 
The 75-voice chorus, six soloists j 
and twenty-piece orchestra will 
perform the Ea.ster portion, 
parts two and three, under the 
direction of Duane Blakley, 
Minister of Music.

in an interview last wwk.
When he held a news confer

ence .several weeks ago and 
embargoed (luestions about tor- 
lure, his main thrust was his 
iK'lief that POWs were an i.ssue 
on which the United .Stales was 
united while strife on other is
sues forced it apajl.

Myers said the POWs at 
home could help “reunite” the 
country and he was going to at
tempt It him.self.

Many of the men returned 
their good sense of humor. Maj. 
Glenn ‘'Red” WiKson, who was 
greeled bv a sing “ Hapiiiness is 
Big Red.” said his prison-ini- 
po.sed layoff of his golf game 
meant the friends lie u.sed to 
hustle now would be laying for 
him.

“The .spirit was there,” said 
Collins of the returning men.

Hut he said, “Some of the 
scars will be there for a long 
time.”

LAST 2 DAYS
I Open Dally 12:45 Rated G|

warming temperatures which 
marked April’s debut in the 
state. Sunday saw tempera
tures reach the nation’s high of 
92 degrees at Laredo on the I 
Mexican border. Amarillo and 
Dalhart were the coolest .spots 
in the state with top marks of 
60

Headings near dawn today 
slipped to 36 degrees at Dalhart 
and 41 at Lubbock in the Pan
handle-Plains sector while it 
was still 69 at Laredo and 71 at 
Brownsville and McAllen far to 
the south. I

Aside from the prospects for' 
more rain or snow in we.stern| 
areas of the state, foreca.sts| 
called for a drizzle or occasion-1 
al showers and a Uttle cooling I 
other sections tonight and Tues
day as the frontal system] 
coursed eastward. '

★  ★  ★  ★  NOW SHOWING ★  ★  ★  ★

EVENINGS 
6:45 AND 9:16

Tha Mafia.
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COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf
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Fi l l i  Ml — C*ln-Op«rMid MBCMiiii

Pancho Villa??
Not Quite — It was Johnny Johnson, who came to visit 

from San Angelo — we really enjoyed having him and 

a lot of our old friends over this weekend.

Carlos Restaurant
318 N.W. 3rd Open II A.M. - II  P.M. 267-9141

LAST 2 NIGHTS
•:l i ) o v e r

RaU-d PG|

«si-uia

JHOWS
‘iNHailV,

Meyer testified last Thursday 
that he remembered neither an 
amount nor a purpose being 
discu.ssed in a phone call from 
Neal about that time.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!!
A MOUTH WATERING CHOPPED BEEF SAND
WICH, DELICIOUS POTATO SALAD, AND A 
DRINK, ALL THIS FOR ONLY

ELECT

Boyce Hale
CITY COMMISSIONER 

APRIL 3

411 W. 4th

79* A.
AL’S BAR*B*Q p i .  263-6465

Boyre opposes any tax increase 
Boyce supports more paved streets 
Boyre sapports bnilding a roliseum 
Boyre Is a lifelong Democrat

(Famical AdvtrttMwu M PaM Far By Barca Halal

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
Open 6:36 Rated R|

DOUBLE FEATURE

They shared mom  
th arith et rooms!

J

i ï f

• V i  m

A N N O U N CIN G

The Opening of 

T H E

Razorback
CLUB

North Birdwell at Interstate 20 

JIM HENSEN, Owner

OPEN: 10 a.m. to 12 Midnight Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sat.

-  DANCING and MUSIC -

A General Fin Corporation Release 
EASIMMCOUli Rated^
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

rO THEM UFE IS A BAU 
m

Beauties In Straw
Handbags

\THPf TAUGHT WORE 
THAN THEY LEARNED! I

~!;==Sr-»i ( c o l o r
I aocn€»a4. fTua cQffPoaxTiô :::;7;zr

Rea(dy right now for Spring to 
accompany your favorite attire are

STARTING 
WEDNESDAY 

11/71 THEATRE

these two "beauties" in straw totes. 
Show sharp and eleganty designed . . . 
Tote A in Black has black patent close 
flap and handle. Tote B comes in a variety 
of colors with gold-plated trim__
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